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FPNG HONOB 8H0Ü D BE Park Facilities To
PAID MEMOBr OF P I F E B S  
CAVALCADE LEADEBS PIE
Sponsors Address Gatliering 

At Ruddiclc Park in Appeal 
That Centennial Jubilee 
Be Made Outstanding

“ It U rijfht that we bhould cherish 
the traditions of the Alamo, of 
Goliad, San Jacinto and other s|>ot)< 
that have lived as sacred shrines in 
the h tu rt of every loyal Texan. The 
outatandincr acts of (wtriotism stained 
in those eras of Texas history are 
colorful and int^»irin« to such deirree 
as to extend their influences fo r 
(food citixcnship around the world.

“ But why not stop now- in the busy 
siTairs of our protrre-« to  offer t r i 
bu te to the pioneer men and women 
who Kave ua .Mitchell county and 
C-oloiado? They liveil and died in e 
new land, faced privations tha t were 
hard to endure in th a t you and I of 
this a*re enjoy the advanced civilir.a- 
tion so well defined Here. Our Cav
alcade of Projrress Centennial cele- 
bmtion to  open Au^rust 20 fur threi 
days should have the active and 
(« triu tir support of every citizen, 
ju st fo r  the aake of payinyr tiib u te  to 
our foi-ebears, if nothinji' more."

Jim  Greene, chamber of commerce 
secretary, offered th a t appeal to  over 
SJlOO citizens assembled a t the arooi- 
theatrc in Ruddick P ark  . Friday 
niaht. O ther local leaders, includina 
officials of civic and study clubs, 
addressed the aa therina  alona sim
ilar lines.

Mrs. J. G. .Merritt, chairman of the 
Mitchell t-'ounty C entennial Commit
tee. referred  to pk\ne dor e«te 
antiques as a part of the ravalca<l« 
program. Citizens of the county 
havincr anUnlated articles o t anv 
chaiacter were invited to delK’er 
them to the chamber of commerce.

.Mrs. Rill Martin of Loraine, greii- 
eral chairman of the Cavalcade 
paircant, .spoke briefly, urrintr con
tinuation of the liberal cooperation 
that has been realized during the 
past. Mrs. Martin is devoting much 
of her tim e and effort to the show.

Be Offered Visitor 
A During Fiomecoming

Camping Will Be Invited, Is f tric t Economy Will Prevail

MUNICIPAL BBDCET SG.ALFD 
OVER SI4.D00 AS COUNCIL 
SETS OPERATING ESTIMATE

To Open Sept 17, 
Board Announces

Colorado Schools MITCRELL GOUNTlf SIZZLESi First Bale Cotton | THREE-DAK CEIEBOATION IN
From Present Crop I HONOR OF PIONEERS TO BE 
Received Tuesday OPENED ON AUGUST ZOTR

UNDER SEARING SON BATS 
WITH NO BEIIEF IN SIGHT

Sea HONORING PIONEERS Pa«« 5

LOCAL CONGRESSMAN TO 
ADráESS COLLEGE GRADS

■Mayor’s Statement; Full 
Cooperation By Keeper

Facilitie-« of Ruddick Park fdr 
camping, cooking and eating and 
other diversions are to be offered 
visitors in Colorado A ugust 20 to  22 
during tfie Cavakmde o f Progress 
Centennial celebration. Mayor J . A. 
>*Tadler announced Monday. The park 
keeper will be directe<l to extend 
every cooperation to  these visitors. 
.Sadler said.

“ The city hopes to have part in 
impreAdng the old tim ers and other 
gueats expected during the three day.s 
that we are.honored by  their presence 
and it is the sincere hope of the ad
m inistration thut every citizen accept 
ii similar a ttitude ,"  Sadler stated.

The »only stipulation to be made 
will be request tha t trees, shrubs, 
flower be<k and other properties in 
the park grounds be not damaged.

MITCHELL SKILLED LABOR 
STATUS NOTED BY BOARD

Unemployed skilled labor in the 
coiiatruction and building trades in 
Mitchell county numbers 17, accord
ing to figures announced trem  Aus
tin Friduy by the U. S. Employment 
service. The report shows that there 
arc 28 semi-skilled workmen in this 
class ou t o f empleyment. 505 idcilled 
workmen were’ shown to be out of 
employment in d istrict 5, of which

'S «  Ji!tslM AU.«ntK,ie AUW*» T - « Ä r — » n ^e ip ta  credited to
^  T S n d ïïrc o u n U e s  in the district w i t h ^ ^ » '  -*

a to tal o f 65.

COLORADO NEVER FAILED 
AND WILL NOT FAIL NOW

In Every Department, Aver 
Council Officials Monday 
Nifbt In Executive Meet

Estimateil cost of operating the 
city government in all of its depart
ment» will be $14,736 less for the 
curren t fiaca’l year than was expend
ed on those accounts lo r  the tenure 
closing last April 30, .Mayor J. A. 
.Sadler and members of the city coun
cil announced .Monday night follow
ing adjournm ent of regular session 
of the city legislative body.

TTut strict economy is to attend 
expenditure of'every dulla.i furniihed 
by the muntci|>al citizen Was agreed 
by each of the officials. The re
duced co«*t of operating the city gov
ernm ent w'ill not cripple any depart
m ent o f its present efficiency, Mayor 
Sadler stated.

Last year, for the twelve month 
period closing April 30, the city sjient 
$83,681.30 for all ipur|i-)ses. The 
budget for the curren t fiscal >ear 
cwdls for an expenditure of $68,- 
945.20.

Total receipt.« from all sourcea for 
last year are shown to have been 
568,068.97. Estimated income for 
the curren t year is placed a t $66,- 
696.64, a reduction of $1,.772.33.

The municipal w ater departm ent 
will supply the largeat item of in
come ftor the year, with an estimuted 
revenue o f $30,000. Tax income 
was eetimated a t $28,000, one thous-

Adrian Clark Is Elected To 
Assistant Coach Position 
At Meeting Tuesday Night

The Colorado scho4>ls are to opqn 
on Monday, ISepteinbei- 14, and noc 
on the week previous as tentatively 
set a few weeks ago, it was determ in
ed during executive «-ssion of the 
school board Tuesday night.

Adrian Clark o f Denison was elect
ed assiriant coach and i.« to ae'unie 
his duties here with o|iening of the 
school. Clark, is a gra^luate of the 
-Texa.« Jecbnological College a t Lub
bock. He will teach science in high 
school.

ADDITIONAL BEEVES ARE 
DONATED FOR BARBECUE

Additional beeves, biwe-tiiig total 
to twelve, have been donated by Mit
chell county ranchers for the !»■(̂ lleer̂  
barbecue August 21, Che chamher of 
commerce announced 'Wi*dneMia.v af 
ternoon. C attlem en having par,, in 
this contribution include U. I). Wulf- 
jen. O. F. Jones, Byron Byrne, I’ricc 
Maddox, J. A. Biichanan, I.es Terry, 
.lack .Smith, Lay Powell, S. O. Wull 
jen . John Conrad, C. C. Thompson 
and Mra. H. C. Beal.

REV. MASON V o LAUNCH 
REVIVAL FRIDAY NIGHT

Cotton And Other Crops Are 
Suffering; Loraine Woman 
Dies Of Heat; Mercury Is 
Boosted To 114 Here

A heat wave described by pioneer 
resident-« to have been the most 
severe in yeai-s gripped this section 
of West Texas duiing this week, cli
maxing for a mercury reading of 114 
in Colorado Wednesday afternoon. 
The weather wa.s still hot Thursday 
at noon with no indications that the 
.searing sun rays would definitely 
abate.

One fUtality credited to the heat 
occurred in the area when Mrs. G. 
Miller, 70, of I/oraine, died Wednes
day in an Abilene hospital. She was 
stricken while traveling in an auto.

t'o tton  and other field crop« of the 
Colorado territo ry  have deteriorated 
lapidly during the past week. The 
inti-n.He heat, opening it» «iege Sat
urday, has de.alt heavily in crop dam
age as well as fu rther retarding con
dition on the range.

Snyder reported 115 degrees Wed
nesday along with the <ll«tinction of 
having been Texas’ hottest sinit for 
the «lay.

The heat wave pevaileil over a wide 
part of the Southwest. Press reports 
from some localities claimed new all- 
time tempeiUtures had been register
ed.

Corporation court fines, depository 
interest, the municipal swimming 
pool, cem etery and other sources of 
revenue are  listed in the budget.

^’engressman George .Mahon of 
Colorado is to  deliver ad d re r' htdoiti 
the Summer graduating class a t Mc- 
Murry college on Thursday evening. 
.August 20. Announcement tha t .Ma
hon would deliver the address is»« 
made Monday in Abilene by Dr. 
T. W'. Brabham, president of the 
school. There are  35 candidates for 
bachelor of arts  'and bachelor of 
science degrees.

“Colorado hus never failed to ex
ecute her duty completely, reflecting 
witlh credit upon the progressiv-i 
citizenship dominating here, and Col
orado is not going to fail in meeting 
the responsibility of setting the 19.36 
homecoming celebration fa r in ad
vance of all sim ilar gatherings apon- 
.«ored by the public of Mitchell coun
ty ," was statem ent offered by Jim  
Greene, chamber of commerce sec
retary, Tuesday, as he «ppoalerl for 
unstinted cooperation in the Caval
cade of IVogress.

C-C LUNCHEON CLUB MAY 
BE CONVENED EACH WEEK

HOMECOMING JUBILEE TO 
PAY DIVIDENDS TO CITY

The .Mitchell County CaN-alcade of 
Progre«s, generally term ed the coun
ty's Centennial homecomint., is to 
pay large dividends in the way of 
favorable publicity, s< iretary  of the 
chamber of commerce nutlinerl dur
ing an address a t the C-C luiH'heon 
club Tuesday. “ We have no means 
of estimating actual worth of this 
celebration to Colorado and Mitchell 
county in tem w of good will,” he 
rtated.

Rev. A lbeit is to
open revival m eeting a t  Bailey’« 
Chapel church Friday night. G. W. 
Sweatt, J r., is U> have charge of the 
song services. At present Rev. .Mr. 
Mason lA conducting revival a t Cham- 
pioii. Thursday morning he reported 
good progress in the services.

REPRESENTATIVES OF 4 
CLUBS AT HD COUNCIL

D. D. Hays Of Seven Wells 
Produced Staple; Sells To 
Local Buyer At 14 Cents

Fii-st bale of cotton from the l!t.l6 
crop to be ginned in .Mitchell county 
was received Tuesday morning at 
1:30 o'clock. It was grown by D. 1>. 
Hayci. tenant on the U 1). Wulfjen 
place a t Sev'en Well«. The bale wa.« 
ginned by the Farmers Gin A'ompany.

The tu le , weighing 465 pounds, 
was aold to  P. E. Harkins, liK-al co t' 
ton buyer, a t 14 cents a pound, net
ting  $65.10. Premium wa.s being 
raised for Mr. Hayes under direction 
of the F'armers Gin Company. $3.t 
had ’>een »ubscribed ThunKlay at 
noon.

WORKERS’ MEETING
AT LOONEY PRAISED

UON DRIVES NEAR 200 
MILES TO ATTEND CLUB

J. Rai|>h Lee, active in affairs of 
the Lionq Club for sevcial years ami 
a form er president of the organiza
tion, Friday dem onstrated his loyalty 
to the club by driving almost 200 
miles under high speed in that ho 
not m i*  a meeting. Accompanied 
l.y Mrs. Leo and the childron ho loft 
( 'h ild ro *  a t !> o’clock Friday morn
ing and came into the club meeting 
before adjournm ent.

The ch amber ol commerce luncheon 
club may meet regularly each week, 
la th e r than the plan of twice a 
month as is now effective, Jim 
Greene, secretary, sugVosted during 
meeting of the club Tuesday noon. 
Members of the organization were 
invited to give expre*ion of their 
views on the question.

GEORGE MAHON SPEAKER 
AT OLD SETTLERS FETE

Congres-sman George Mahon wa.s 
one of the prom inent West Texans to 
address citizens attending annual 
Old Settlers reunion a t Hank Smith 
Memorial Park, near Crosbyton, 
Thursday and Friday. Others includ
ed Pink L. Parrish of Lubbock and 
S tate Senator Q. H. Nelson of Ta- 
hoka.

BIG SPRING ORCHESTRA 
TO GIVE DANCE MUSIC

Thos. Brooks and his 13-pievc o r
chestra are to furnish music for 
dance a t the American Legion build
ing on the evening of Friday, August 
21, the directing committee has an
nounced. The dance will be among 
(■ttractions arivinged for the C enten
nial home coming celebration.

Four honu> demonstration clubs of 
the county were represented at the 
.August session of the County Home 
Demo not ration council in the office 
of .Miss kmima Gunter, county homi 
demonstration agent, Saturday after- 

; noon.
Plans to en ter the district bed- 

•spread and comfort show a t San .An 
gelo Novemlier 20-23 and to h a v  
representJitinn in the National Honey 
Cookery contest at San Antonio Noa. 
20 were discussed.

Council members vided to have a 
numIxT in the home-coming |»agean* 
instead of a float in the parade. The 
next i-ouncil meeting will be Septem 
ber 12.

TRAFFIC SAFETY GIVEN 
STRESS BY OIL CONCERN

IT WAS HOT ENOUGH TO 
‘FRY’ GOLF BALLS HERE

With “one of the largest crowds, 
one of the best dinners and one of 
the most inspiratiortal programs’’ in 
the I'ecent history of the M’orker.«’ 
conference of_ the Mitchell-Scurry 
Baptist association, the conference 
held a t I»oney Baptist church Tues
day was outstanding, according to 
those attending from Colorado.

Among these were the Rev. and 
Mrs. Dick O’Brien, Mrs. Paul Cooper 
Mrs. G. C. M’illiama, F B. M’hipkey. 
Toby Dearin, W. R. Morgan. Mrs. 
Charley Seule, Mrs, Dean Phénix, 
Mrs. J. Lee Jones. .Mm. A. L. Whip- 
key, Mrs. John T. Howell, and Mary 
Price.

The next gathering will be the an
nual associational meeting in Roscoe 
September 10 and 11.

BAPTISFmÊÈTÎNG IN 
PROGRESS AT LOONEY

A revival meeting is in piogre.«« at 
the Looney Baptist church this week 
with the Rev. L. H  Brown of .Abilene 
doing the preaching.

Song services are in chai'ge of 
Keith Miles. Rev. R. K. Reddin. 
rhuich pastor, is assisting in the se r
vices.

PICK AND FAY STORE IS 
GIVEN NEW PAINT COAT

MILLS DELIGHTED TO BE 
BACK ON THE JOB AGAIN !

BURNING WOOD IS CAUSE 
OF FIRE ALARM TUESDAY

A burning wood pile in rear of the 
C. A. JSimpeon home on C edar street 
early Tuesday afternoon reaulted In 
no damage. The fire departm ent was 
tailed to  the scene. The wood was 
fired by traah being burned in an old 
tan  neiarby.

HUNTING UCENSES HAVE 
BEEN PUT ON SALE HERE

W. T. St. John o f Abilene, district 
game warden, has announcetl that 
hunting licenses for 19.36-37 haze 
been placed on sale a t local .store« 
liandling ¡»porting goods. The license.», 
necessary for bun ting  outside the 
county, are good from September 
to September. The price is $2.00.

One of the factor.« given envphasis 
a t monthly meetings of employees of 
the C alifornia Com|»any at Butlei' 
Can p is tha t of .safety on the road. 
Fk J. C'l-amer, superintendent, stated 
while in CoK>rado .Mondhy morning. 
.Mr. Cram er expi'cssed interest in 
campaign as sponsored by the press, 
civic clubs and State oiganizations to 
reduce traffic  hazards.

ROTAN YOUTH IS KILLED 
WHILE WORKING IN W EU

J. B. »Mills, owner and manager of 
the Mills C hevrolet Com^iany, stated 
Thursday tha t he was delighted to 
be back in Colorado and on the jo4j 
in his office again. With Mrs. Mills 
and their daughter, Joan, Mills spent 
an extende<l stay in California while 
he wa.s convale.scing from m ajor sur- 
gery.

EVERY CITIZEN CALLED 
TO AID IN FETE PLANS

Pi(Mieers Who Have Crossed The Bar Will 
Be Honored In Memorial Rites August 21

Hou.ston Bridges, 22, Rotan, was 
J crushed to death late Monday when 
a well in which he was working caved 
in, covering him with several feet of 
earth  and water. The body was re 
covered a ( \e r  nine hour* of frantic 
w«)rk by reaeue crews. The well was 
20 feet deep. More than a thousand 
people had gathered at the e^enc hy 
time the lM>dy wa.s rts’cvened.

Rf iorts from over the S tate of 
people fryng eggs on the sidewalk 
during the intense heat of this week 
are not to be outdone by .Mitchell 
county. .M. .A. M'ebb, of a few mile.-; 
southeast from town came to The Re
cord office Thursday morning with .« 
flattened, badly misshaped golf ball. 
“ It was left in the yani yesterday, 
where the children had been playing 
wit'» it. The heat cooked it,” he ex
plainer!.

coi F..S reouestTbusses.
STUDENrS ENTER PARADE

The Pick and Pay Store, owned by 
Phillip Berman, is being made mote 
attivirtive by new paint, inside and 
out. Front nt the building has al
ready been newly decorated and 
l>ainters are working on interor «if 
t he store now .

Three' Days And Nif hts Full 
Of Colorful Entertainment 
Auured Visitors; Pafeanf 
Be Stated Thursday Night

The most ehaborate hiutoric pageant 
ever attem pted in Mitchell county, to 
lie known as the “ Mitchell County 
Cavalcade of Progress,’’ will be stag- 
c«l a t Ruddick Park Thursday even
ing of next week as top liner a ttra c 
tion on the three-day home-coming 
ren tennial celebration, planned in 
i'.onor of pioneers who in other yeai~ 
contributed to the development of 
this county.

The host city and county are rea«ly 
for the big show to open, witli amide 
preparation made to irudte every vi»- 
itor enjoy the three days in keeping 
with tiaditional M'estem hospitality, 
declared jo in t statem ent issued late 
Wedne««jay by .Mayor J. A. Sadler 
and Secretary Jim  Greene of the 
chamber of commerce.

Final conference between the »ev- 
eial club and departm ent chairmen 
having |>art.H in organizing and car
rying out the celebration program 
wa< held TucMlay afternoon h t the 
«•bamber of commerce. “There wa 
never held a more enthusiastic con
ference in this office and reporU 
brought to the meeting indicirted that 
('uloraclo and Mitchell county will set 
a new high mark in the field of his
toric p i^ a n t r y ,” Greene declare«!.

“ ’The UavaTcaife of Pi ogre* , «rotor- 
Aui igtectacle to he .staged a t Ruildick 
Park on Thursday night under direc
tion of Mrs. Bill Martin «>t Loraine, 
will be the biggest and mold inspiring 
ever attempteii during hietory of th«* 
county. Mirth, mingled with pathos, 
depicting history of the county, era 
by era from time of the first settler 
down to that night, will sUnd out in 
the pagean.” Greene declared.

The celebration is to  be formally 
opened Thursday morning at 10 
o’cI«>ck with registration a t  the cham 
her of commerce. All pioneers frwn* 
outside the county are invited to  call 
there for registration and assignment 
to their rooms.

Thunalay afternoon the p«mide is 
to form a t Oak and North Fourth 
streets for inarch through the bu«i- 
iiees district. .Mayor J. A. Sadler will 
be marshal in charge. Tha park

See CELEBRATION TO OPEN Pp. S

WESTERN UNION OFFICE 
BE MOVED IN FEW DAYS

LEGION TO HGIO ANNUAL 
ELECTION FRIDAY NIGHT

Iloy Davi.- Coles, county school 
siiix*rintcndeiit, stated T h u r s d a y  
morning that he hoped that rural 
sch(M>ls of the county would have 
nsrt in the homecoming parade 
Thursday afternoon. Coles inviteil 
truste«*« of these schools to coopeiwt“ 
with the public in sending students 
»ml their bus.«es to Colorado for the 
parade.

FIRST DAY MAILINGS TO 
BE OBSERVED THURSDAY
.'ircii.lty ailverlii ng envel«T>es, de-; 

picting an interesting historical i>er- i 
iod in .Mitchell county, together witn 
a stamp cachet, is to go into the mails 
here Thuisilay of next week, d e ig  
nate«! by the Texas Centennial Com 
mission as “Coloi-ado First Mailing 
Day*.’’ T ie  venture, supported by 
stamp collectors, is endorsed by the 
chamber o f c«>mmerve.

OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST ' 
BE STAGED AUGUST 22

An ol«l fiddlers’ contest i ' to be | 
-tageil Saturday, .August 22, as an 
attraction of pion«^er home-coming, j 
First prixe will be $3 and $2 will be 
pai«l winner for second place. Regis
trations to r the event should be made 
at the chamber of commerce.

Office of Western Union Telegrwiih 
and Cable Company, l«>cated in th** 
old City National bank building ; *v- 
eral years, is to be moved to  build
ing adjoining the City National on 
West S«H'ond stiee t as soon as im- 
l-rovementa being made there an* 
«-omplete«!. .A three-year le«we hac 
ten  taken on the building.

COLORADO CELEBRATION 
BOOSTED IN UTERATURE

The .Mitchell County Cavalcade of 
l rogn*s» is given prominent mention 
in “ Next Week In Texas,’’ attractivo  
folder issued by the Ceptennial Cele- 
biutions for distribution throughout 
the c«»untry. Reference to  the coun
ty ’s progress and program to be given 
here on August 20 to  22 is made.

TOTAL OF SIXTEEN JOIN 
CHURCH DURING MEETING

Every citizen of Mitchell county 
should accept that the homecoming 
celebration to open in the next few 
days is his a ffa ir  and extend his sin- 
core e ffo rt to make of the occa.sion 
all that it shoukl be. President C. C. 
Thompson of the chamber of com
merce declare«! Tues«lay during an 
ad d re*  before a group of business 
and professional men.

Mitchell county pioneers who have 
come to the end of life are to  be 
memorialised in rites to be held a t 
the Palace Theatre on iViday m orn
ing, August 21, second «lay of the 
Centennial Homecoming celebration. 
Judge C. C. Thompson, president of 
the cham ber of commerce, is to pre
side during the serxice.

The central committee hopes to  
make this memorial service one of 
the tru ly  impressive and long to be 
remembered features of the three 
day.« celebration, it was s ta ted .fro m  
the cham ber of commerce Tuesday 
afternoon. The public will be invit
ed. Dr. J. T. Griswold of Baird, 
pioneer mini.ster, is to deliver the 
memorial addres«.

Thompson and Jim  Greene, cham
ber of commerce secretary, spok«» of 
the memoriel service as they address
ed the f!SC luncheon cliib Tuesday 
noon. The impremive servhre is to 
o ffer tribute to every .Mitchell cour- 
tian who resided in the countv 
through a period of 25 yeans or mor.« 
and who hl«ve paaised on to another 
world.

In that roster of these cherished 
I citizens be complete for the s«*rvice 
•the chamber of «mmmerce is app«>al 
Ing fo the public for assl.stance in 
compiling register of these honored 
dead. Those having relatives or 
friends entitled to a place on this 
register are invited to report a t th<. 
orgmnination office, in <pei«on, by 
letter or otherwise.

I Oi-an r .  H«)oker Post, American 
[Legion, is to elect officers and di- 
lecfors F'Viday night for the next fis- 

|Cal y e a r .' Floyd Quinney, pout com
mander, re«iuests that all interested 
members attend and take part in the 
session.

REV. O’BRIEN SPEAKS 
AT SWEETWATER CLUB

Rev. IMck O’Brien of First Baptist 
I'huiTh delivered the main address at 
the Sweetw ater Luncheon club Thurs
day (today). His topic was “ Worth 
of Churches t«» a f^ty."

O ther speakers on the pr«>g»*rti 
¡were District Judge A. S. Maiizey, 
IP. E. Ponder, and Gary L  Smith, all 
of Sweetwater.

Appeal That Mitchell County Be Placed 
In Drouth Area Wired Asst. State .Agent

Appeal that Mitchell be placed in 
list «>f drouth counties of Texas in 
con.sequence «>f prolonge«! drouth and 
severe n o p  depreciati«>n wa.s tel
egraphed George K. .^dams, assistant 
Stale Hgent. a t C«)lleg^ Station Thurs- 
«lay noon by County Judge B. L. 
1 empleton, members «>f the c«*mmis- 
sionerr’ court »nd County Farm 
Agent B«*n J, Baskin.

The telegram follows:
“C«>ntinued unor«*ce«lented he.«t 

wave coii'iled with sub-n*»rmal rain 
for year creating disirease«! conditioiu 

[in Mitchell county. Feed pnxiuctlon

«.¡timate«! a t 20 per cent of nornutl. 
C«>tton crop e.stimate«l to be depre
ciating 400 bal(*s i»er day with out- 
l«>«»k very discouraging. .Some areas 
in county .*-*ve total lee«l and cotton 
failure. Five hundred farm ers fae- 
iiv» distresse«! condition.

“ Re«tue.«t Mitchell county be desig- 
iiate«l a t once mu drouth c«)unty. 
A*’«istanci‘ nee«l«Hl. M’P.A pr«>jects 
and fun«ls f«>r employment of dis
tressed faitnei*, reduced freight 
re*«*s for feed shipped into county 
and permission to use soil er«>sion 
building crops «rithout loss of soil 
li’tildirg pejnn«*nt^.’’

Sixteen conversions joined t ’,’ 
Koacoe Baptist church during revival 
meeting conducted ditriitg Is'^t wt^-k 
by the Rev. Dick O’Brien of Colorado. 
The services were closed Sun«lay 
t;ight. Rev. Jam es Easterwood is 
paator of the Roscoe church.

COLORADO PASTOR OPENS 
CAMPAIGN IN PUINVIEW

Rev. Dick O’Brien of First Baptft.t 
church opened revival meeting a t  
Plainview Baptist church, a few mile« 
southwest from Cohu-a«!«*. .Momlay 
The service-; are being held twice 
«laily. at 10:30 in the monting aud 
8 o’clock a t  night. Rev. Foy Kin:^ 
of Tye ie in chaigc of the wmg -.sr- 
vicea Rev. Lee Henifdull ia pa*t>T 
of the Plainview church.

3 '
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wonld apprecioto report of all 
aocial and cinb meeting*, aa party 
aa poaaibie, and all auch reports 
ainat be phoned in not later than 
Wedneaday afternoon each week

Ten Pictures Are SfiowTi 
At Art Club Meetinji

Ten p a in tin g  a'ore ahown a t the 
ineetinc <»f the Art club Miti.
.'eS  Dobbs Wedneaday arteni>><>n. 
One of those receivinir the innsil com
m ent sraa a  scene by Mm J . A Boy
kin of Biy Spriny, ifueet men!»t>er of 
the chib and a siater of Mrs. l>. M 
Loyui..

Cup-i- w ere  m et a t  ihe dix ir hv

I the boateoR, who wore her home-coni- 
¡iriy costume. I*tami were made* to 
I ImiM a sketch |>orty for the club at 
iRuddick )>ark in September. Mrs. J 
j(i. M erriu ami Mm. R. 1). H art were 
luue-its. Sandwiches,*cookies, and tea 
I »ere  served a f te r  the pictuTea. were 
i viewed and critlcixed.

' Prtreerks Flntertain
■ The Merry Nite Club

Playintr on U»e porch of the Frank 
.Smith home where the boat and 
ht>aU7.s live, inemibem o f the Merry 
.Site club were entertained Monday 
nurht by .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Petricek. 
Ti»c only pueat was Mrs, John ShrOp- 
■hire. »

Hiirh score to r  women wus made 
by Mm. E. B. Willhanks, hi*h score 
fo r men by Everett .Stagrner. Re- 
freshm enta were served at the Broad
way a f te r  the yames.

i Mrs. Merritt To ^
Executive Meeting

Mrs. J. <1. M erritt, conftrence sec- 
i ie ta o ' of the Northweat Texa.s Meth 
Udwt Missionary society, is leavina 
Friday momin<r to -attend an execu-

■ live meetmy of the missionary society 
- |a t t'etacanyon near Amarillo.

She is accom|>anyinar Mrs. ( \  A 
¡Bickley of Bijt .Spriny, first w e -p res- 
iident of the conference, and Mrs. 
‘ Ralph Odom, secretary o f the Sweet- 

! w ater district society, on tbe trip.
The conference will laM throuyh Sat 

■ iirday.

S'obiMly remaina just the same. 
You are yettiny a little  b e tte r or a 

• little wome— which is it in your case?

Miss Frances Jones Presented In Piano 
Recital At Spade Ranch Monday Evening

The .Spad« ranch home of .Mr. and 
Mm. O tto  P. Jones was the settiny 
Monday evaniny for a piano recital 
yiven by their dauyhter, Frances, 
who haa studied this past year under 
Jeannette L. T illetl of the Fort 
WiHth Conaervtatory of Music.

More than sixty yusets were seat- 
e«l in the th ree front rooms and on 
the spacious porch of the ranch home. 
Bluebells and maiden hair fern were 
arranyed in all prom inent places. 
Miss Jones, weariny a  blue eveniny 
dress, >̂at a t the yrand piano visible 
from all th ree rooms.

.She played three yroups of selec
tions, includiny the fiiat imivement of 
Bach's ‘̂ Italian Concerto;” -Beethov
en's "Preabo,” the "lA ryo” from his 
.Sonata in D Major, and his "Rondo:” 
I'hopin's “Opus a«. No. 13. No. 8, 
and No. 24 ;” 'Debussy’s “ Wind on 
the Plains.” Palmerren’s “ May Niyht,” 
and B alakiren's “The U rk .”

A fter the f irs t  yrou|) Mrs, Charles 
Moeaer etiny three bird sonya by Leh
mann—‘“The Wood Pnlffeon,” “ The 
Yellow Hammer.” and “ The W ren.” 
Her accompanist wa-- Mrs. Cecile 
«B. H.) Meskimen. The bird sonip* 
were very fittiny  and were well-re
ceived in the country settiny.

Five piano pupils of Mrs. Meaki- 
men, who t a u ^ t  (Miss Jonsa fo r five 
years befo re  her study in Fort Worth, 
served punch from  s  huye hollowed 
k e  square into which bluebeikt had 
been frosen. Maidenhair fern was 
banked Urognd the .punch container. 
Thoae aerviny were Viryinis Whip- 
key, Frances Merle Cooper, Jane 
Clare Meskimen, Shirley Kiker, and 
Betty Hodye.

Musical authorities who have heurd 
Mias Jones predict for her a yreat 
musical future. She is .said to have 
an unusual interpretation for a per
son of her aye, beiny capable of pro- 
duciny both the daintiest and the 
moot dramutically powerful elTecta of 
w hkh th a  piano is caipable. Her ve
locity has been term ed “almost un 
canny." .She won the likiterpean 
contest in F ort Worth in the apriiiy 
and placed third in the Dealy piano 
contest last fall.

Her piano traininy was beyun 
under Mrs, Ed Dupree when she was 
in the  f i r s t  yiude and was continueit 
under iMra. Maakimen until ^he en
rolled in the Fort Worth Conserva
tory  last year. She .plans to enter 
C. I. A., Denton, this fall and con
tinue her study under Miss I.eake of 
the. C. I. A. m usk faculty.

Centennial Queen, ‘Discovery’ Of Former 
Colorado Man. Is Guest In Colorado Home

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Special Servke

Bible School 9:45.
Womhip 11:0(K S ubject; “ In Tune 

With The Infin ite.”
Eveniny service 8:16, Theme: 

“ The Shadow Of The Cposs.”  Mr. 
Htaley will yive another o f his illus
trated  sonys entitled “Only A Sha
dow Between." Dr. R«iot will also 
yive a special number. The sennuii, 
eony service, and speciala will all be 
on the cross. We extend a (hearty 
wekome to the pubik  to enjoy these 
servkes with us. Briny a  friend.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH '
.Sunday school a t  0:46 a.ra.
Mominy servkea a t  10:60 a.m.
Epworth I.« ay n e« t 7:16 p.m.
Evening »ervkes a t  8:16 p.m.
You are invited to worship with us.

OAL C. WRIGHT, Ihistor.

ASSEMBLY OF COO CHURCH
Back to the Bible and Cod.
The A-sseiiibly of God church will 

meet a t the regu lar m eeting place on 
the Eaid Hill th ii week-end.

Rev. A. O. Bates, world traveler, 
will preach .Sunday morniny a t  11 
o’clock. You » ill enjoy hearing this 
man o f God.

Bro. Bates is superintendent of 
Wert. Texas and New Mexico district 
and is a very able speaker.

Sunday school opens at 9:46. 
.'Sunday niyht servke at 8:16.

The Friendly Assembly,
A. W. HARRIS. P asto r.,

It’s a proven fact
THAT GRADE ‘"A '^IU C  FAR SURPASSES COM- 
MON MILK IN C L E i ^ E S S .  IN QUALITY AND 
IN HEALTH GIVING VITAMINS WHICH THE 
BODY REQUIRES FOR ITS WELL BEING. . . .

Refers Grade * * A * *  Milk Meets Every Standard 
Requirenent of the United States HeaHh Service

But Just Think— It Costs No More Than Common 
Milk. We WelconM Visitor Inspections 

of our Plant

W. H. ROGERS DAIRY
When you buy Ice Cream from Georfe’s Frosen 

Products it is made from Rogers’ Pure Milk 
and Cream

ä '

SPECIALS
FRIDAY. SATUHDAW MONDAY

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

STAPLES

SUGAR ST
a s  p o u n d
b a g .................../

Geraldine Robertaon of lAmeaa. 
who waa crowneil queen of the Texias 
Centennial by Ginyer Royem Sunday 
niyht, waa a gum t in the Tom Burrua 
home here Tueaiiay. She wan with 
Mrs. Bryant Fulkeraon of laimena, a 
former Coloradoan.

O e d it fo r Mian Rohertnon’» discov
ery yuea to a fonner Colorado man. 
W. 1». A rnett, son of Mrs. I). N. A r
nett. He is I>o<lye-Plymouth dealer 
in lAmevti and he “rtaked” Miss Rldi- 
•rt«m  to  win at I>alla.s, sending her 
there for preliminary cbntenta with 
Mrs. Arnett and his daughter.

She ia 17 years of aye and a junior 
in Lameau High school. Her father, 
Fred Robartson. works in a  Lmmeea 
lunrber yard . She is the second of 
three doiuyhters. Last year «he wa.s 
football queen of I.ame«a High school. 
During Chrirtma.H holidays and the 
summer tim e she has worked in a 
lam esa  variety atore.

Now ahe haa been signed up for a 
screen te r t  and 30-day option by 
.Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer and leaves 
.Monday fo r her tryout in Hollywood. 
.She ia a  platinum blonde.

REV. HANSON SUPPLYING 
CORPUS CHRISTI CHURCH

BLACKBERRIES, new crop, can .............. ....... lOe

SYRUP, Staley’s Golden, gaUon ........... . S9t
M A YO NNAISE O Æ ^  
E l F o o d , p in t
TOAMTO JUICE, CampMI’t, 3 c u t ........ ......23<̂

SOAP, 0 . K., yeBow, 7 bars ................... ....2St
CLEANSER, Snnbrite, 3 cans ................... ___ 14<

VINEGAR, briiif your juf, gaBon ............. ....... \9t
CORN FLAKES, Miller’s, 2 packages.......... .......I9t

liV OUR MARKET

M ILK  5c
BOLOGNA. SKced, 2 iraund i........................ .....2U
LUNCH MEATS. A nort«!, |h>iiiiiI .............. ....... 24t
CHEESE, Clearbrook, pound •........................ ....... 22e

BACON, Sliced, pound ........ ........................ ...... 28<

TOBACCO DEPARTMENT
PRINCE ALBERT, 2 cans ............................19e
UNION LEADER, 2 ca n s .................................15<
SNUFF, Rooster, Deroe or Red Seal, 6 oc

| l u s  lor .................   30c
CIGARETTES, popular branda, packape ....IS c 
COPENHAGEN SNUFF, fresh, 3 lor ........25*

Five-Table Party 
■ Honors Mrs. Logan 

On Friday Morning
N ^ in y .  Mrs. Jamea Loyan tui 

ihonuree, Meadume« M. O. Chapman, 
W alter Wilson, and Jack .Mayes en- 

Itertained five tables of bridge at the 
I Wilson home Friday mominy.

W hite \‘ases filled with pink crape 
i myrtle and zinnias carried out a pink 
and white color scheme in room 
decorations. Hand-made ttillie« and 
scorepads carried baby pictures in 
the predem inatiny colora.

In the games Mr«. Harrison won 
Yardley’s dusting powder with high 
score, Mrs. W. B. May a ra ttle r  with 
low score. Both winners gave their 
prizes to Mrs. l>oyan. The gifts were 
brought in a fte r the o m e s  in a  fatis- 
s in rt pushed by W allace Wilson and 
Dorris Louise Summers. Thirty-four 
packages were in the Imsainet.

A salad course waa nerved with tea  
to the following yueata:

Playing: Mesdames Charles .Moeaer 
Bob Msv, Bill Dora, Atirtin Bush. 
T rue tt Barber, Wiade Scott. Charles 
W yatt, Bill Oswalt, Neal iPrichard. 
G. V. Harrison, Joe Pond, W. B. 
May. Baxter Scoyyin. E. S . McCord. 
A. C. Anderson. Mary Lee Brown, R. 
D. Bridgford. Bun P ritchett, and Ed 
Jo nee, J r . ;  M ia  Mary Belle Bren- 
nand;

Tea gu«Ats: .Meadamea Doyle Wil
liams, Emmett G rantland. Ace 'Me
ghan. Herbert Snence. John Sqm» 
mens, and Randolph McEntire.

Contract Entertained 
By Mrs. Dudley Snyder

I Including four guests among her 
Iphiyem, .Mra. Dudley .Snyder enter- 
' tained the Contract club Tuesday at 
the D. H. Snyder home. She used

1 crape myrtle and sinnias as house 
decorations.

Guerts >were Meadames Baxtei 
Scoyyin, C h a ria  W yatt, John DelTa- 
bach, and G. V Harrison. Mra. Dkk 
C arter made high score, Mrs. Deffe- 
bach low. A mlad course and rake 
were served.

Fidelis Circle 
Elects Officers

Membera of the Fidelia circle of 
the Baptist church elected officer:« as 
follows when they met Monday m orn
ing with Mrs. I>ee liavendera:

Chairman, Mra. R. C. Johnson; 
vice-chairman, Mrs. Rvarett S tayner; 
secretary-treassirer, Mrs. Ray Rkh- 
ardson.

Six members were present. I,em- 
onade and cake were served before 
adjournm ent a t 11.

Rev. .4lex B. Hanson o f All Saints' 
Episcopal chliirh  is supplying a.v rec
to r of the Church of the Good .Shep
herd in Corpus C hristi until October 
1.

Accompanied by  Mrs. iHanson and 
the young Hanson son. Rev. Mr. Man- 
son le ft Colorado fo r Corjiua Christi 
Monday. Although Mrs. >H«nson has 
relatives in the coast city , the fam 
ily will occupy the rectory during 
their stay there.

.Mrs. Hanson’s ntother, Mrs, Fan
nie Gordon, and the Hansons’ daugh
ter, Howard, have been visiting in 
the Jam in Gordon home in Corpus 
Christi for about six week.s.

HOSPITAL NEWS

MRS. BILL HAMBURG HERE 
Mrs. Bill Hamburg, the fonner 

Maxine Root W ulfjen. arrived from 
Oklahoma City on Sunday's afternoon 
train  to noend two weeks with her 
parenN, Dr. and Mrs. C. L. RooL 
Mr. Hamburg is in .San Antonio on 
businees. Mrs. Root and Ju lia  May 
Root plan to accompany Mrs. Ham
burg to Fort W orth to  meet him at 
the end of the fortnight.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
LETTUCE, nice, Itrfe  beads, each ...................... 6#

TOMATOES, food quality, pound 6 ^

BUCKEYED PEAS, 2 pounds

GRAPES. Cakfornia, pound
St
9t

PEPPER, Sweet, pound I t
We have all kind* of turnig and alher fall cardan »eeds, Saa Us. 

Oar prica* are always right

SEE MANY MORE SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

THE PICK AND PAY STORE
Q UAUTT GROCERIES AT RIGHT PRICES 

m O N B  SOI WE DELIVER

SPECIAL

for

SCHOOL
GIRLS

Start inf
Monday, Aufust 17th 

for two weeks we will five 
$3 PERMANENTS for

$ 1 . 9 5
Oil or Plain

SKEErS  
BEAUTY SHOP
AT THE KEYBROOK 

Phone 458

OLD-TIMERS REPLYING 
TO HOMECOMING CARDS
Replies to invitations fo r Mitchell 

county’s home-coming next week are 
beiny received daily a t the office of 
J . H. Greene, see rrtary  of the cham
ber of commerce.

Among the Mitchell county old- 
tim ers who now live eiorwhere and 
who have brea intereeted enough in 
tke hoiiié-cominy te  rep ly  to their 
invitations are Rev. and Mrs. W. L  
Williamson of AmarTUo, M r. and Mrs. 
A. J . Payne of Slaton, H. Rix of 
Big Sfiring, C. W. Gill of Abilene, 
J. B. Cranfield of Abilene, B. B. Mc
Guire and family o f S tanton, J. D. 
MeCrelcas and family o f S tanton, the 
J . T. Fulkersona of Lamasa, John ■€. 
Mooar of A tlanta. Ga.; (Miss Lydia 
Louise Mooar of M arietta, Ga.

PUINVIEW WOMAN
HOOKS MOST RUGS

More hooked rugs have heen mad* 
by Mr« Lee M. Jones of the Plain- 
view Home Demonstration club than 
by any other rural club woman of 
.Mitchell county.

Her latert rug waa hooked of ravel
ed woolen sweaters. A fter the  thread 
was raveled Mra. Jones w et it and 
let it d ry  to get out the woven kinks. 
.She hooked about 10 yarns a t  one 
where the thread was fine, three or 
four where it Was heavier. Using 
burlap for her background, she in- 
lu rre d  no expenae whataoever. Her 
lart pattern  was two-inch squares 
h o o k ^  in red, green, and tan with a 
black outline and the rug  was 2 by 3 
feet.

Mrs, LLrter R atliff underwent an 
|ar<i*ndectomy wt the hospital on Sal- 
I urday.

Kenneth Spence, 8-year-old son of 
' E. J. Spence who has been here doing 
I special work for the ..Shell F'ipelinc 
company, was given emergency sur- 

jyery fo r appendicitia .Saturday night 
and is doing nicely.

A daughter wan born to Mr. and 
-Mrs. E. B. Small Sunday morning a t 

I the hospital.
Bitten by «  ;>et dog about two 

weeks ago, 7-year-old Joan Hamilton 
I of Butler camp ia being given the 
Parteur treatm ent for prevention o f 
rabies as a  precautionary mea.ture. 
The dog died soon a fte r biting her.

Rodney Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ralph Lee, bad a tonsillectomy 
.Monduy morning.

.Minor Surgery was administered to 
Philip Domingos. .Mexican, oft the 

. McGuire farm  Monday.
Ray Bell of Westbrook underwent 

an appendectomy Tuenday.
I Seriously ill and running » high 
tem peniture, RrncEt Hollander of 

I Ciaro, who has been visMiny hi a Col- 
I orado home, was adm itted to the hos 
jpittil Wednesday night as a medical 
1 patienL

Thoae who have given skin for 
g rafting  on I. G. Haines’ burns this 
week include Jam es Herrington, Ray 
.Simpson, and Bobble W ulfjen.| ^ ^

LEAVE FOR CENTENNIAL
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Broaddus, who 

returned to Colorado lart week a fte r 
a few weeks residence in Kermit, left 
Wednesday with Mrs. Broaddus’ par- 

jents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thomas of 
j near Loraine for a trip  to the Cen
tennial expositions. • |

MARSHES ON VACATION
T. M. Marsh, manager of the 8afe- 

iway store, and hie wife and children 
I left Sunday morning on their vaca
tion. They are visiting the Conten- 
nial expositions and in the homes of 
re la tives Their plsns were to  re turn  
home late this week.

Six Of Lions Club 
Committees Listed 

By The President
Others To Be .Announced At 

Meeting Friday, Whipkey 
States

Six of the  several aejive commit
tees to have charge of spccirtc ob
jectives during the year in the Lion.s 
d u l l  were announced Friday by 
President W alter Whipkey. O ther 
committees are to  he announced at 
meeting o f the club thki week.

Follovring is roetar of the six com
m ittees announced lart F riday: 

Attendance— Bill Randle,' chair
man; Earl Bibby, Marion Chapman, 
Bob Fee and Tom Marsh. |

Program —Jerold Riordan, chair
man; Dale W arren and Boyd Dozier.

Rata— H arry RaU if/, chairm an; 
Dick BillingBlcy and Doyle Williams.

Right Conreetion, Blind —  Ralph 
{.ea. cha inaan ; Oacar M ajors, Roy 
Coles. Roy Dozier and  <Dfcfc OMMen.

Membership—Jack Helton, chair
man; Jake M erritt, Bill OsvSsIt, Cal 
W rii^ t and Nat Thomaz.

Boy« and G lrb ’ Work— Willia May, 
chairm an; Jam«« Herrington. Morris 
Kirschbaum, Willie P o rter and Tom
mie Dawes.

FATHER OF COLORADOAN 
BURIED AT RULE, TEXAS

(J. 1). P'lowcrs, 87, who die<l at his 
home in Rule .Sunday morning, was 
the father of Ken P'k>wen» of Colo
rado. Funeral rite* were conducted 
from the Rule Methoilist church Mon
day morning at 10 o’clw k with bur
ial following in the Rule cemetery. 
Mr. Flowers wsw a pioneer resident 
of West Texas. He had lived in Rule 
during the past 30 years.

------------- o------- ——

SUNSHINE SPECIAL FROM 
WEST ON New  s c h e d u l e

The east-bound Sunshine, crack 
paasenger train  of the Texas A I^i- 
cific, is arriving in Colorado at 8:47 
a.m., 14 minutes later than the fo r
mer scheilule. The train  leaves Big 
Spring 26 minutes later than the 
criginal time of departure and arrives 
a t Fort Wort.'h on the original 
schedule.

The rteam ship Normamlie carries 
a crew of 1300 men.

•MRS. POWELL TO EL PASO 
Mrs. I.ay Powell le ft ..Wedneaday 

for El Faso to b e  with her «on, Earl 
Powell o f Stanton, who is in El Paao 
hort>ital. Powell is aaid to b« recov
ering satisfactorily from a M vare ill- 
nezM remilting from « n  inf^wted arm. 
He has been in the boeplUU threq 
weeka.

GOODWINS TO CENTENNIAL 
Mr. and Mrs. >Blue Goodwin and 

daughter, Marian, left Saturday to 
spend tU s week a t the Centennial 
rxp<Mitio'hs and visiting relatives in 
Rtephenville and other p la c ^

--------------.V——  —*• V
LUCILLE REAGAN CIRCLE 

Eight members of the Lucille Rea
gan circle of iFirrt Baptist church 
met with Mrs. Green Del.«ney Mon
day morning. Mrs. K. B. Whipkey 
led the dvotionai.

JUDGE BROOKS VISITOR 
Judge Jas. T, Brooks o f Big Spring 

waa looking a f te r  busineM m atters in 
Colorado Wednesdafy. Judge Brooks 
Is a form er attorney and judge o f the 
.12nd judicial dirtrcL

TO RUIDOSA
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Chupman, Mias 

Mary Belle Brennand, and H. 'L. Mc- 
L arty  le ft Wedneaday morning to 
s|wnd a  week in Ruidosa, New Mez-
íeó. «

ON WEEK’S VACATION 
Misa Fern Kelly and Mfaia Nelda 

G arre tt left lart Saturday on a 
week’s trip. They a re  stoi'olng in 
Abilene, .Rtephenville, f' L 'on , Glen 
Rose, Fort Worth, and I zllc i.

MRS. TIÑERAS 
REA UTY SHOP :

Phone 62

’’Where Beauty Is A 
Business”

ORANO, psr can 23c
CATSUP, 24 oz. IwttiDS, 2 far 29c 
SWAN’S OOWN CARE FLOOR . 28c 
TOMATOES, 3 Nd. 2 cans . 25c
CRACKERS, ills. . . .  19c
SPOOS, Nd. 1 White, 7 lbs. . . . 25c

S P E C IA L  
S P A G H E T T I w i^h 
M EA T B A L L S, Honnel

Two
24 os. cam

GRAHAM CRACKERS, 1 lb. bci . . 15c 
TOILET TISSUE, White Far, 4 rolls 25c
OATS, Mothers Cap and Saucer 

Per Box 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, new crop, 2 for 15e
BACON Collopkano Wrapped 

Sliced lb. 29c
Be •ur9 to att*ncl Ih* OM C«nt«nnial

Mom« Coming, AuputI 20. 21. 22

#« •• •! •,
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“ S P U N K ”
BILL RANDLE SAYS THE ONE WE PULLED 
LAST WEEK WAS “SPUNK”. 0 .  K. BUT DON’T 
FORGET TO TRY

S s ib e r lin g  T in s  /
NEXT TIME

C o siie ll S in iic e  S tation
TEXACO GAS AND OILS 

Phone 222 At Looe Wolf Bridfe

d i m  ADS
FOR RENT

FOH RPJNT -Kurniieheil bedroom. 
At Bryant«, 441 him S treet, itw iio  
123-J 8-21-p.

F(>R RKNT—A iw rtm ent furni»h- 
ed. Mr«. J. W. She>j>|H‘rd, C05 Wal
nu t St., f>honc ßlß-W . ‘ tc.

1*X>R RENT —  Two-room ap a rt
ment« with utiliüe« furniahed. Bar- 
croft Hotel. He.

A1»ARTMP:NTS and an IH by 100 
foot «tore with a 4-room apartm ent 
on balcony. Deprenaion rate«. Alamo 
Hotel. 8-28-f>d

FOH SALE
PXIR SAIjF̂ - r»0 head ol Kronz 

turkey«. Tom (Hover, if'olorado, Tex- 
«». Ifc.

LOST
1X>ST- 41,i(rht bn>wn mare nrule. 

DOO pound«,jwnooth mouth, branded 
H 22. I to  reward for informatit)n 
loadiitir to liwovery. latHt »een 2 
inilan weat. o f  Seven Well«. Earl 
Hallmark, Loraine, Texaa. Itp.

LOST'—Silver I'ernian cat. Rrt- 
ward. Mr«. W, R. Charter«, Ruddick 
Park awimminir pool. Itp.

PERSONAL

MAYTAG DEALERS PLAN 
FOR VISIT TO SUMMER 

HOME OF F. L  MAYTAG
The Maytag Com(pany, repreaent- 

ed through tHw Texas diatrict by M ay
tag  Southwestern C^oinpany of Dallas, 
ha« planned many interesting mo
m ents fo r both the salesmen a n d 
dealers who have won ^>ecial honor« 
during the recent sales contests con
ducted by th a t organisation.

'Salesm en throughout the .«täte 
have (been working day and night to 
acquaint Texas home« with the splen
did ‘M aytag Platform ’ in a unique 
election campaign,” said W alter Rog
ers, president of Maytag Southwes
te rn  Company. “ Winning candidate« 
with their wives, from each of the 
fifteen  districts which comprise the 
Texas territo ry  will receive their 
‘office’ officially a t  a  luncheon in 
the Baker Hotel Dallas.

Approxinrmtely 25 dealers and man
agers from various Texas districts 
who have been invited to visit Cey
lon Court, the summer home o f Mr. 
F. L. M aytag a t  Lake Geneva, Wis
consin, will also be present a t this 
luncheon. Men in this party  will do i 
ten-gallon hats, in honor o f Texas’ 
anniversary, bet'orc boarding tfic 
train  for Lmke Geneva, and the entire 
l>arty will visit the Maytag factories 
a t Newton, Iowa before returning 
home.

— FEMALE HELP WANTED—  
Wanted. To dree« your hair be

coming to  your per«onalit>. .Some
thing new for matrons. Hotel Beauty 
Shop. , 8-28-c.

TERPEZONE TREATMENTS
For asthm a, Hay Fever, Sinus 

Trouble, I«iryngitis, Bronchitis, try  
■OUT terpezone treatm ents. $1.00 per 
treatm ent, or one month for $25.OO. 
One trea tm ent given free. At Bry
ants, 441 Elm .Street, Phone 12.‘<-J.

8-21-pd.

fFANTED
E C Z E M A  RELl E F ! Paracide 

O intm ent is guaranteed to  relieve 
any form of Eczema, Itch, Poison 
OiA or o ther itching skin irritation or 
purchaae price prom ptly refunded, 
liarge 2 oz. J a r  50c a t  W. L. Doss 
Drug Store. 8-14-pd.

W’ANT to buy or trade for baby 
bed with or without mattrevm. What 
have ymi? Address Box .10, ('olo- 
rado, Texaa. Itp.

POSTED
POSTED

POSTED— All form er permits are 
hereby revoked. Positively no tress
passing. Anyone caught in the Spade 
paatures will bo prosecuted to the 
limit.
___________________ O. F. JONES.

POSTED NOTICE 
All lands of the Colorado Country 

d u b  have been posted according to 
law. Anyone caught fishing, hunting 
or trespassing will be prosecuted to 
the full ex ten t of the law. Stay out.

'  BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
tf r .  Colorado Country Club.

In the Unite<l S tates there is one 
car fo r every 5.07 persons, in Canad.i 
one for every eight persons, EnpH^nd 
one for every 21 pemons, France o n l 
for every 22 p«*rsons, Genimny one 
fo r every f>8 pernons, Italy one for 
every 100 persons according to sur
vey made by the autonu<4iile club of 
Southern California.
t i l -  . t -  - - - - 1 - - - - - - L ' - S S

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MITCHELL

In the Probate C ourt of Mitchell 
County, Texaa, notice ia hereby given 
tha t I, Ethel Mann Daweon, admin- 
iatratrix  of the eatate of M. J . I>aw- 
Inn'.'IMbeased,' Hui on the 12th day of 
August A. D. 1936, file an applica
tion in the  County C ourt of Mitchell 
0>unty, Texas, alleging th a t the ea
ta te  of M. J . Dawson, Deceased, owns 
an undivided one-fourth ( ) of one-
eightb (1 /8 )  royalty in terest in the 
oil a n d /o r gas and o ther minerals in 
the North one-half (N Vk) of Sec
tion No. 7, Block No. 28, Township 
1-South, T. A P. Hy. Co. Survey in 
Mitchell County, Texas, without tany 
lease intereet o r righte to delay ren
tals. *

That on the 6 day of April, 1915, 
C. E. Webb and Wife, Minnie Webb, 
made, executed and delivered to G. T. 
Hall an oil and gas lease or. the 
N orth-east one-fourth (NEiik 1 of 
Section No. 7; and tha t on A4>r^ 8, 
19.15, J . M. Brym er; Oma McCloud 
and J. K. P. M cCloi^; Lonie d a n io n  
and G. W. C lanton; Dixie C^tes and 
Floyd C ates; made, executed and de
livered to  G. T. Hall an oil and gas 
lease on the North-west o n^fourth  
(NW H ) of aaid section No. 7.

That in Raid application this ad
m inistratrix requeste authority  iVoni 
the County C ourt of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas, to be perm itted to ratify  
said oil and gas leases so executed 
and to waive and duclahn any rights 
or interest in the cash b o nu> |i re
ceived fo r the execution of said 
leases and to waive and disclaim uny 
in terest in the delay rentals th a t may 
have been paid o r may be paid in the 
fu tu re  to  extend the term  on which 
a well shall be commenced on said 
leases or eJther of them. T hat raid 
application was presented to  the 
< ^ r t  on this date and he has set 
same down fo r hearing a t the Court 
House o f Mitchell County, in 
rado, Texas on August 24, 193 
10 o’clock A. M. a t which time all 
persons interested in «aid estate ntay 
aripear and (contest this application 
if they see proper.

WITNESS (MY HAND a t  Colorado, 
Texas, this the 12 day of Auguat, 
1986.

ETHEL MANN DAWSON,
Adm inistratrix of t^e  E state of 

Itc. iM. J. Dawson, Deceased.

Local Scouts Win 
Third At Annual 

District Events

LORAINE NEWS

Twenty-Eight Boys Entered 
From Colorado At Water 
Carnival In Midland

MRS. G. MILLER DIED EARLY * 
WEDNESDAY MORNING

Word was recaived here Wednes
day m orning o f the death of Mrs. 
Miller, age 70 years, wife of G. Mill
er of Lorainp.

En rou te  home accompanied by 
their son. Rev. A. C. Miller o f  Bel
ton, Texaa, with whom the parents 
had been visiting, Mrs. Miller became 
suddenly ill and entered Hendrick 

well (banned and the en tire  group of* .Memorial, a  Baptist sanitarium in 
257 th a t regisU*red fo r the meet en- Rbilene, whei

Twenty-eight Scouts and Scouters 
from  Colorado attended the annual 
swimming meet of the Buffalo Trail 
Cx>uncil a t  Midland Tuesday and 
were successful in taking third honors 
in the meet. The entertainm ent 
offered by the Midland group (was

Joyed the day which was filled with 
awimming, barbecue and ice cream ,

‘heatre  |>arty and scouters meeting.
The program sU rted a t  9 a.m. with 

a  general swim for everyone. At 
9:80 the preliminary events started  
and were completed in the forenoon. 
In the prelim inary contests the 4tol- 
lowing Colorado Scouts qualified for 
the finals. Troop 21: Breast stroke, 
Karnes King; Troop 20: Back stroke, 
E rnest Porter, Harvey H icks; side 
stroke, Harvey Hicks; free style, 
Wendell Duncan; diving. Tommy 
R atliff; medley, Harvey Hicks.

In the  finuls Troop 20 placed in 
the following events: B€u:k stroke, 
Harvey Hicks, fiis t; aide stroke, H ar
vey Hicks, first; free style, Wendell 
lYuncan, first; medley swim, Harvey 
Hicks, th ird ; relay team coi-nposcd of 
Harvey Hicks, Wendell Duncan, E r
nest Porter and Tommy Ratliff, first. 
In the diving Tommy R atjiff won 
second scoring 54 points and the 
winner of first place scored 64.58 
{K>ints.

In the individual «cores Harvey 
Hicks o f Troop 20 won second to ta l
ing 15 points besides b is plart in the 
winning relay team.

Two troops of Midland won first 
and second in the meet. The meet 
was conducted in two divisons; under 
110 pounds and over 110 pounds. 
Troop 20 had no entrants in thp over 
110 division and won most of the 
events under 110 pounds.

A well attended meeting of the 
scouters was held during the theater 
party . The council secured the s e r 
vices of' Mr. Darrell Wilson as Field 
Executive to assist in the executive 
duties of the area.

VISITING IN EL PASO
Miss Louise Hardison and her 

nieces, Frances and Betty Byrd H ar
dison, left early Monday m orning by 
train  fo r El Paso, where they are 
spending this week with M arion HUr- 
dison, who is stationed there with 
the United S ta tes border patrol aer- 
vica.

C. B. WEBB JOHN H. ARNETT

A U T O  L O A N S  
CASH IN IS MINUTES 

$25.00 And Up
Reasonable Rate»— Low Momtlily Payments 

Present Notes Reduced— Pa)rments Made SmaHer 
Prompt, Efficient Service

COLORADO MOTOR CO.
PHONE 407

HARRIS RETURNS
Coy H arris, bulk station dealer fo r 

the Sinclair Oil Company, .re tu rned  
the firs t of this week from Lipan 
where he visited relatives in his fo r
mer home, and to  F o rt W orth where 
ho took in attractions (at the F rontier 
Centennial exposition.

M C I  «IWICIIGEIIDIT
The Record is authorised to make 

the following * political announce
ments, subject to  action of the Dem
ocratic prim ary elections to  follow. 
The fees for position in this column 
follow:
District O ff ic e ............................. $12.60
County Office ............ .................$10.00
Precinct Office ........................... |  6.00
Municipal Office ........ ............... $ 5.00

All fees are strictly  cash, payable 
in advance.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
A. S. Mausey (Re-electioa)

FOR REPRESENTATIVE:
(117th D istrict)

Howard Davisea

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINE 
AND VICINITY

MRS. ZORA DEAN, Co^fJapoDdant 
Mrs. Dean is also authorised to receive and receipt for sub- 
scriptions for The Colorado Reeerd and to tranaact other 
bosmeM for Whipkey Printing Company. See her and take 

your County paper— 'The R<

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
Geo. W. Oellaw (Ro-olectiea)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
J. H. Ballard (Ro-oloctiea)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
A. F. King

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR:
Roy E. WarroB (Ro-olectiea)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
J. M. Herriagtea (Re-alacliea)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER;
Mrs. Mayaie Taylor (Realaclioa)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
B. N. Cartar

FOR SH ERIFF:
R. E. Gregory (Ro-oloo(ioa)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER : 
(Precinct No. 1)

Jack Smith

FOR COUNTY OOMBnSSIONER; 
(Precinct No. 2)

J. E. SkellOB (Ra-oloctioa)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct No. 3)

J. S. Boyd (Ro-oloctioa)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 
(Preoinct 1)

A. D. I ^ c h  (Ro-oloctioa)

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 1 ;
Jack Dalaaay (Ro-oloctioa)

where she nassed away early 
Wednesday morning.

A pioneer citizen of Mitchell coun
ty and long-time resident of Loraine 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller have reared a 
large family of progreesive citizens 
They celebrated the fiftieth  anniver
sary of their m arriage a t their home 
here on January  1st, 1936.

Eight children, four sons and four 
daughtere survive who are: Miss 
Mary M iller of Denton; Mrs. Jim  
Jo'hnson of Loraine; Mrs. W. W. 
Rowland of Loraine; Mrs. F. M. 
I'orem an of S tratford , Texas, all of 
whom are  teachers form erly of Lo- 
lane  achools; Rev. A. C. Miller of 
Belton, Texas; A. S. Miller of Tulia; 
B. D. o f Abilene; luid N. T. Miller, 
of Dalliart, busineeBipen of their re 
spective places of residence. She is 
«•Jso survived by several grandchil
dren.

The body, under direction of G 
W. HendricK local undertaker will be 
brought here today for burial. Fhi- 
neral arrangem ent not announced at 
this hour.

CARD OF THANKS
To our many friends we wish to 

express our sincere thanks and ap
preciation fo r the beautiful floral 
offering and the many kind deeds 
following the death o f our beloved 
fa ther and brother. To the doctors 
and nuraea we also extend our thanks 
and especially do we thank Brother 
O'Brien for the consoling message 
and the peace i t  gave our heart«. 
May such friends he yours in your 
hour of sorrow is our prayer.

MR. AND MILS. ®STON HARDIN
GARLAND CARY
MR. AND MRS. ORAL LUCAS
MRS. INEIZ OEARBN
M R AND MRS. EARL COOK
M R AND MRS. J . C. JOLROD.

CHURCH NOTICE
Regular chureh services to be held 

a t the Prim itive Bbptist church in 
East Colorado Saturday ait 2:3(f p.m. 
and Sunday a t 11 o’clock. L ^ a l  
pastors in charge.

MRS. S. W. GIVENS PASSES 
AWAY WEDNESDAY NOON

M ra Liszic Given«, wife of S. W. 
Givens, deceaaed 73 y e a n  of age an 1 
a resident o f  Mitchell county fo r the 
past 29 years ^paesed aw ay a t  her 
home here a t  12:25 Wednesday, Aug
ust 12th following an illness o f 21 
months. Funeral airangem ents are 
under direction of Kiker A  Son of 
Coldrado. In term ent will be made in 
Loraine cemetery Thursday a f te r 
noon.

Mrs. Givens united with the B ap
tist church a t age of 10 years hold
ing metnbenbsp with the Loraine 
church. She a u i  born Nov. 6, 1803 
and moved from Louisiana here 29 
years ago. She is survived by eight 
children, 4 sons and 4 daughters who 
with exception of one son are hare. 
They a re  S. O. and Drew Givens of 
Loraine; W. A. Givens o f Shreveport, 
L a.; Joe Givens of Winnsboro, L a .; 
Mrs. R  O. Bell, Shreveport, La.; 
Mrs. J . T. Marsh of Plainview, Texas; 
Mrs. Will Ledbetter to Colorado; (and 
Mrs. R. N. FVanklin of Sinton, Texas. 
Twelve grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren aurvive.

JANIE Bi GARNER 
IS LORAINE VISITOR

Mrs. Jan ie B. Gamer, d istrict man
ager of the  Woodman Circle and fi
nancial secretary  of the local Grove 
was «  Loraine visitor a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Parm er during 
her stay here F'riday afternoon and 
Saturday.

Accompanied by Mrs. Palm er Mrs. 
G arner called upon several o f  th e , 
local members.

These included Mrs. J. T. Draper, 
Mrs. T. R. Bennett, Mrs. B. A. P ar
ker, Mrs. S. M. Hallmark, i^rs. Edd 
Hallmark, Mrs. Wade PreSrton, Mtrw 
F. H. Preston, Mrs. Homer Richburg, 
mother ol the Junior members. They 
also visited Mrs. W. P. Mayes.

Mrs. Laura Krebs, now S ta te  man
ager, will be in Colorado some time 
this week. Local members will be 
asked to a ttend  a meeting a t  Colo
rado.

Mrs. G(amer is a second cousin of 
Jeflfenson Davis, C onfederate presi
d e n t

ATTENDED SCOUT RALLY
A num ber of Loraine Boy Scout* 

in company with J . C. Hall, J r ., and 
Jack Coffee attended the rally held 
at Midland Tuesday.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
New officers were el»*cted a t  the 

Loraine Cesnetery aseociation meet, 
held at the M ethodist tabernbcle last 
Friday afternoon. Dues were set a t 
25cta. ner qu arte r or $1.00 per year. 
Invitation is extended for member
ship.

A special meeting was set

Bacord

enoon, vice-preaident, and Mrs. C. H. 
Thomas, aecratary - treasurer were 
elected to oarve this yeiar.

GULF SERVICE 
STATION OPENED

The G ulf service station opened 
Monday with Wade 'Preston and Tom 
Kay in charge. Homer Richards for
merly was in  charge.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stone of Big 

Spring visited th e ir granddaughter, 
Mrs. Max M artin, Friday.

Mies P rin ceu  M artin ' is visiting 
friends in Floydadsu

Miss Virginia G(raham who ha« 
been visiting a t  Nimrod returned 
home Thursday. H er cousin. Miss 
Jane Fooshaa of Dallas accompanied 
b e r home to apend a  months visit 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Richardson of 
Brea, California, special friends of 
Mrs. R  Ei. B ennett and Earl Jack- 
son are «pending a few  days visit in 
the B ennett home this week. »

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Green and fam 
ily left Friday to  visit relatives in 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Miss Gladya Spikes i« visiting in 
M abank and Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill {Broaddus, Glen 
Thomas of Colorado and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Thomas le ft Wednesday 
m orning to a ttend  the  Centennial and 
to visit relative« (at Hillsboro a n d  
other places.

Doris (Mae Smiley, small daughter 
of Mrs. Pauline Snuley, is recovering 
nicely in the Sweetwater' hospital fo l
lowing an appendicitis operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Martin of 
Abilene visited here  Tuesday night 
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Martin.

Mrs. Lila B. Kay of Willowbrook, 
Oalifom ia, M ra Tom Burrus of Col
orado, Mr. and M ra Ira  Crownover 
of Crane, were guests o f Mrs. Zora 
Dean Sunday, Mrs. Kay having >ipent 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thomas have 
re turned  from visiting in California.

Uncle Jeff (J. D.) Thomas le ft 
Saturday for an inderinite visit to  
be spent with Ft. W orth relatives.

Mr. and M ra C. H. Thomas re tu rn 
ed from Midland and Kermit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ison le lt Sun
day to  attend the Centennial. From 
Dallas M ra Ison will visit her grand
m other a t RockwalL

Mr. and M ra G. .A. Hutchins a t 
tended annual fhmily reunion held a t 
Cottonwood Sunday.

Lewia Pendergrass of friweetwater 
is visiting in Loraine with his cousin 
Wayne Grlfftn.

Mm. Laura McKee and Mr. and 
Mrs- C. C. McKee of Mabank visited 
in home of Mrs. J . E. Spike« 
Tuesday night.

M ra W. L. H ester is visiting with 
her daughter, M ra Pete M artin who 
resides in Shreveport, Louisiana.

Bom to Mr. (and M ra Edd Small, 
a daughter a t  the Root hospital Sun
day who ban been named Baibara 
Yvonne.

Mr. f j t a  Rogera of W ichita Falls 
w si in Loraine visiting his cousin, 
M ra John G riffin, Tuesday.

Charles Glam is visiting his grand
parents on a ranch near Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis (Moore a n d  
daughter, who have been visiting in 
the home of )ter psrenta, M r. and Mrs. 
N. J. Briar* have returned to their 
home a t  Gamer..

MIm  Lillian Hendrick is visiting 
relatives a t  Terrell.

BROTHERS UNITED HERE 
AFTER U PS E  26 YEARS

Two brothers m et here for the first 
time in twenty-six years Monday 
when Jeff Wigley came through from 
Stockton, California, and stopped to 
visit R. L. Wigley. The two didn’t 
know each other s t  first.

Leaving here Wedrresday morning, 
Mr. Wigley is now visiting his mother. 
Mrs. H. A. Wigley in Iowa Park, for 
the firs t time in 26 years. He is ac
companied by his son, Marvin.

They stopped a t two point« be
tween here and California to  visit 
two other brothers whom Mr. Wig
ley hadn’t  seen in 26 years. Neither 
of them recognized him a t  firs t and 
he bewildered them by inviting him
self into their homes before reveal
ing his identity.

-o I
IN LEE X)NES HOME

Sam Fly of San Antonio, law p a rt
ner of 'Lee Jones, Jr., in San An- i 
tonio, was a guest in the home of Mr 
and M ra Lee Jones, Sr., last Thun« 
day. He was en route to  Midland and 
other weetem oil field points on 
business.

F A G B  n

Quality Before Quantity

Combination’t  M eual’s Fern, No. 709443
HEADS JIM BODINE’S DAIRY HERD

“Drink More Milk”
The rich, natural flavor, unHorm quality, guaranteed 
freshness and high f<M>d value make the milk frcHn 
Bodine*» Dairy the real economy f(M>d.

eJIIVl OODIISliE:
Phone 9 0 11-F4

COLORADOANS TO
GINNERS MEETING I

Several Coloradoans were in Abi 
lene Tuesday to (attend the  West 
1'exas Ginners’ convention, some of 
them  staying over for the banquet 
which closed the convention Tuesda’y 
night. A number of wives went 
along and spent the day in Abilene 
while their hu.sbands attended con 
vention ser?rons.

Included in the group gt>ing from 
here were Mr. and .Mrs. C. P .Gary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gary and 
Charles Gary, Mrs. C. C. Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Urda W ulfjen, George 
Plaster, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dorn, J. H. 
Guitar, O. I.ambeth, El S. McCord. 
W, ,W. Porter, and Eid Richardson.

FORMER IRIS TUNNELL HERE
The form er Miss Iris Tunnell and 

her husband, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Burns, arrived B&turday from Bur
leson to visit Mrs. Burns’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tunnell, f o r  
about two weeks. -Mr. and Mrs. 
Bum.« and .Mr. Tunnell left T u e^ ay  

I morning to  visit Ruidosa. the Caris- 
Ibad Caverns, and other New wMexico 
I points until about 5^turdsy.

FROZEN DESSERTS
FUINVIEW SUBJECT

By Mrs. L. M. Joaas, Reporter
E'rozen dessert« were discussed a t 

the Plainview Home Demonstration 
club meeting with Mrs. L. J . Howell 
la.st Wednesday.

During the dem onstration period 
she made peach ice cream  and green 
gage plum sherbet. Mrs. R. L. How
ell reported on her trip  to  the A. A  
.M. Short Course.

Members present a t  the meeting 
were Mesdames R. L. Howell, L. J . 
Howell, J . C. Franklin, T. W. 
liaughtrey, and L- M. Jones. Vi.<titors 
were Mrs. T. W. Johnson, Mrs, Mary 
Uoatler, Mim Mariam Gregory, and 
.Mias .Marie Howell. The »>ext m eet
ing will be with Mrs. L. M. Jones on 
.September 2.

EiORNBERGE'R ATTENDS
ria ren ce  H om berger. local Texa.s 

Company dealer, •was in Abilene 
T u e ^ a y  to  attWul area spleameating 
fo r zone 6. There were fifteen 
other wholesale agent« from the dia- 
tric t (present

-------------o ■
Classified ads in The Recore

IN GARDEN CITY
Mr. and Mrs. George Rinear, who 

are  stiaying in Garden City while Mr. 
Rinear drills a wildcat on the Steve 
Calverley ranch in partnership with 
R. J . Wallsce, were here during the 
week-end. They will be In Garden 
City about two months.

“ StOMACH PAINS SO BAD 
I COULD HARDLY (YORK”

Says C. S. Gross: .“ A fter taking I>. 
Fhnil’s Adía Tablets the pains are 

for ¡’gone and I ea t anything.” Try Adla 
Tuesday night a t  the Ubernacle. O. ¡treatm ent on our money beck gusr- 
I. G riffin, president; Mrs. W. E. Dkk- sntee. W. L. Does, D rugrist. W-1

APRICOTS
CHOICE DRIED, pounds 25c
PRUNES
DRIED, 1 3-4 pound« 15c
PEACHES
FANCY, DEL MONTE, No. 2)é can 20c
PURE PRESERVES
DEL MONTE, M fallón 58c
K. C. BAKING POWDER
50 ounco iise ................... .. 29c
COCOA
1 pound 9c
MARSHMALLOWS
4 ounco packaga 5c
SPUDS
No. I WHITE, 8 pound. 25c
EGG NOODLES
PURE, 3 packafos .... 25c
FLY SPRAY
GULF, PINT WITH SPRAY GUN ...50c
1  S K y  Out m e a t  d e p a r t m e n t  1

FANCY FED, HOME KILLED BEEF
ROAST
FLAT RIB, 2 pounds 25c
STEAK
T-BONE OR LOIN, pound 23c
WEINERS
Pound , 15c

J . T . Pritchett G
Phone 177

rocery
(Vc D dbcr

/
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Why GulLt$ th$ Ga§
for August

Program For Cavalcade Of Progress At 
Ruddick Park Thursday Evening at 7 :30

- '

W HY N O T M A T AUGUST H IA T
by d riv in g  som eplace fo r a 
swim? And if you want to  keep 
your gas bills down, don 't for^ 
get you need a fuel with a for
mula thMtfiti hmt u't*thrr. Ofber- 
w ise your gas d o e sn 't  burn 
completely—part of it escapes 
tbcoOgb tbc eahaust mnhmmtJ, 
umsfd. Stick to That Good Gulf 
in August—it’s “Kept in Step 
with the Calendar''—specially 
rehned for summer driving/A // 
• /  it g»M *  anani mtme • /  it garr 
H  uunte. Try Gulf and see!

Following is program of the 
pageant to  be ntagetl a t Ruddkk 

I Park Thursday evening of next week. 
Hinder direction of Mrs. Bill M artin: i PART 1
' Episode I
Mr.-». J. B. P ritchett— rs. J. M- Hos-" 

j Mrs. M. J, Ilawson
' Mrs. A. C. Anderson
■ THE WAGON TRAIN’-rU n d er di- 
Irection of the Self Culture Club and 
!l!*2l .Study Club, with lookput riden* 
introducing th is train , both men and 
women, following them will be lou r 
or more wagon-s in the train. In this 

^cpi.sode will be men, women and chil- 
ulren depicting the early settlers and 
I first arrivers in this c<tunty and this 
scene will 'depict a  night stop.

Episode II
¡INDIAN R.MD by Sam W ulfjen.

E|>i.sode III
I ARRIVAL OI-' RANGERS— Direct- 
e<l by .7. B. Pritchett, et al.

PART II 
Episode I 

Miss Lillian Pond 
Mrr. J. M. Herrington 

Mrs. Rt'es Jones 
»Mrs. J. Fergu.son 

FRONTIER D.\YS sponsored by 
Fu-iiness & Professional Womens 
Club and Auxiliary’ of American Le
gion depicting first .lays.of town.

Epiaode II
Mrs. A. D. Kiker —  .Mrs, Jeff Dobbs 

FrR ST WEDDING— Daughters of 
King.

PART 111
ROUND-UP— Fr.ink Smith, Pete 

Ainsworth, and Byron By; •nc.
PART IV

FIRST SCHOOIj— Zelwgathian and 
Standard Clubs.
Mrs. T n ie tt Barber— Mrs, C. K. Way 

Mrs. Cha.H. W\-alt 
iMrs. Y. D. ¡McMiirry 

PART V 
Mr. and Miw. J . .\. Sadler 

Mias 'Emina Gq,nter 
Mrs.' Ben Baskin 

Mr. Doyle William.s 
DEPICTING GROWTH OF MIT

CHELL COUNTY —  Federation of 
Clubs. County and Home .Agents and 
Vocational Teacb«'r.

PART VI 
Mrs. W. P. Wilson 

SPIRIT OF COLORAIK1— Hesper
ian Club. In this last will be many 
boys and girls, band boy.s, and Boy 
Scouts, etc.

Preceding the beginning of this 
yageant. Judge C. C. Thompson, Pres
ident Colorado Chamber of Com
merce, will deliver a short welcome 
nddresa J. H. Greene will have gen
eral charge of ceremonies.

[the nobltfman, cauming many hilarious 
complications..

Shipments tpwer
But Hogs Treble

■•*•******■ *^*^^"***** —----- r  ̂ nn~Lnji_nj, _

Safeway Continues papers^^

Texas Ranchers Offer Less 
Animats During June Than 
Same Period In 1935

Campaign To Build 
Better Farm State

W

■  ! ! L !

Pioneers And Families To Be Guests Of 
City and County At Barbecue August 2 1

Higher Commodity Prices Is

Baiag a Callectioa of Itomi 
From Other Paperi About 
Proioal and Formar Mit
chell Conntia nt.

Mrs. W,' J. Miller, mother of Mrs.
D 1» r u  f '  l ’ D '  «rd Van Gieson of this city, is criti-Kesult Uf Cooperation b y jc a l ly  ill in a bo>i,>iUl in El Paso.—
Food Dealer Concern S pnng  Daily iieraid.

Mitchell county pioneers and irem - 
bers o f their families attending the 
Cavalcade of Pn»gress here on Aug
ust 29 to 22. are to be .«pecial guests 
of the city and county a t a barbecue 
in Ruddick Park on afternoon of

Anoouncement
DR. A. W. NORTON 

Massuer, Physio-therapist 
Foot Correctionist

announces his connection 
with Dr. E. J. Crowley

Phone 312» Colorado, Tex.

A ugust 21, it was determ ined by the 
cham ber o f commerce luncheon club 
1 uesday

I

— 218 Oak Street—  

Auto Repairs
Starter and Generator Work 

Batteries Recharged 
New Batteries

Full Line Auto Parts 
and Accessories

Ctphat Tidwall

It was announced th a t already ten 
prim e calves have been donated hy 
cattlem en of the county for the bar
becue. Other.«» will be a\’ailal>le if 
needed. C<*mmittees will give Colo
rado huaineM and profeswonal men 
opportunity to subscribe to «  fund of 
$825 to  pay exuense of preparing the 
meat, purchasing the ' ‘trimminji*" 
end o ther costs incidental to the bar-

" I f  ten cattlem en ».f this connty 
are interested to  the extent o f offer
ing without solicitation ten choice 
baby beeves for th is barbecue. I am 
sure th a t the businesa and pm fem ion- 
al in terests o f Colorado will readilv 
supply the estim ated expense of $225 
needed.” Secretary  Jim  Greene of 
the cham ber of commerce declared.

Onlv pioneers— citizens having re 
sided in Mitchell county for tw enty 
five years o r longer— and members 
o f  th e ir families, are invited to  the 
barbecue. Plans a re  to  be made t<i 
leed ■3,000 o f these guest.».

The city K»s agreed to furnish 
wood to  cook the m eat and will o ther
wise cooperate in en tertain ing  the 
special guests on th a t occasion.

Creation of wider m arkers for 
Texas agricultum l products by sti
mulating increased consumption has 
been the object of five inten.sive 
farmer-consumer campaigns waged 
by Safeway Stores, Ifk.. during the 
past six month, it was announced 
here today.

The campaigns which have been 
prai.sed by farm  leaders throughout 
the country were conducted in behalf 
of various industries representing 
beef. Iamb, citrus fruits, dairy pro
ducts, and canned peaches.

L  B. Harris, Di\’isional Advertis
ing Manager o f Stafewiay Stores, Inc. 
in announcing results of these five 
cantpaigns said tha t additional tbrm- 
cr-eoasumec crusades would be wag
ed during the balance o f the year.

H arrie AVinston, Snyder, has sold 
a load of Hereford bulls to the Spade 
ranch a t  Colorado City. Otto Jones 
is m anager 6f the ranch.— From the 
Top of the Hill column in Sweetw ater 
IXiily Reporter.

Miss M argaret Smith, daughter of 
the late Mr. and .Mrs. 'R oy^l G. 
Smith, arrive»! Tuesday from  Fort 
W orth and is the house guest of Miss 
.Mary Lavery,, daughter, o f  Mr. and 
-Mrs. R. D. Lavery. She is to  be here 
for an extended irtay, plannirig to 
enroll in the University o f Texas in 
the f a l l .— Ssn Angelo Standard 
I imes

‘ Total shipmenU of Texas livestock 
to the F ort W orth stockyards and in
te rsta te  points declined during June 
in comparison wHh the like month 
last year, according to the University 
o f Texas Bureau of Businean Re- 
iHiarch. The drop in forwardings 
was restricted to  battle and shee<|i. 
while (hog shipm enta almost trebled, 
it was stated. .

H e a r ts  from about 1,600 Texas 
shipping stations show total forward
ings of 4,280 cars, against 4,601 cars 
in June last year, a decline o f 5 per 
cent, the iiu reau ’s report said. Cat
tle alone totaled 2,707 cars, a de
cline of 16 per cent from a year ago: 
and .sheep 493 <%rs, a drop of nearly 
16 p e r c e n t  Hog ahipm ents during 
the month were 200 p e r cent g reat
er than a year ago, and prices show
ed and upward tendency throughout 
the month which has continued into 
,Iuly.

“This falling o ff  in shipments of 
Texas cattle  is in marked contrast to 
the .sharp increase in ca ttle  m arket
ings in the country a t  large,” it was 
pointed out. “ According to the Fed 
eral D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
receipts ^of cattle  in seven leading 
m arkets were 44 per cent larger than 
in June, 1936, and 13 par cent larger 
than  the five year average. Inspect
ed slaughter was g rea ter than  for any 
previous June on record.

“ These huge receipts, largely of 
distress anim als from drouth stricken 
regions, depressed prices sharly. 
>ortiinately fo r Texas cattlem en, 
range and feed conditions in this 
state  are such Uiat livestock need not 
be di|mped on the m arket under 
present depressed price conditions. 
There is every indication that cattle 
prices will strengthen naaterially 
when the forced selling now under 
way is cocnplatad.”

THEATRE NEWS
BY SHERMAN HART. Aset. Mgr.

♦ • ♦
While on Ibi' way to  Jd  iPaao las) 

week Eart FVveM etoppad a t Toyah 
land purchased two sections o f land

“ This pUn to help »agriculture was from .Mr. Me Alpine. The land was 
onginated by Safeway nearly frve.i,, ^^e Barx pasture. —  .SUnton Re- 
year» ago when sheep men were faced 'porter, 
with financial ruin because of enor- ‘ '
mous surpluses,” he said.

“ In th a t critical period Safeway 
thm ugh extensive newspaper adver- 

itising and increased sale» efforts

Four generaliona, descendants of 
the late Mr. and Mra. J. <W. Holland 
of Wnchell, bcld a  three-day reunion 
Ju ly  24, ‘25, and  26, a t Mauldin's

, marketed in excess of 16,000 Iambs | ) Jn^e on the Colorado rive» pear 
(in two days. Winchell . . .  It was the f irs t  reunion
I “ This cooperative movement re- of the family in 11 years . . , Ona 
jsulU'd in immediate financial salvs- hundred and twenty-nine relatives 
jtion for the sheep industry and led to end foiiy  two friends were in at- 
(the inauguration o f these fa rm er-i tendance . . ,
Icon.sumer campaigns which have so I Among relatives attending were 
.succe.ssfullv dem onstrated the adviin'» M r."and Mr». Durrell Holland and 
'tagvs of the chain store method of family of ro lom do .—Coleman Dem- 
distrihution. ■ orrat-Voice,

j Praise for the help extended to ' • * ♦
(their respective industries as a result Mrs. John W. Gray had all of her 
¡of these farm er-consum er campaigns family with the excepGon of two 
'have b ^ n  voiced by officials of the ^ons-in-law and several grandchildren 
■National Live Stock and Meat Board, at home for a week's reunion re- 
Pacific .States Livestock M arketng cently . . . Among those present from 

I .Association, C alifornia F ru it Grow-^ cut-of-town were Mr. and Mrs, C. A. 
je rs  Exfhangc, U tah Wool G row ers,' Wilkins and small son, C. A., J r . 
Idaho Wool Growers Association, j Ftephenville Emmire-Tribune.

' Montana M’ool Growers Association, • • •
I Arizona C attle Growers’ A.«<aociation. ' Accomt>anied by her mother, Mrs. 
:the Texa.s and .Southwestern C attle J. p. Hunter, and two sisters of 
Kaisers Association, American Live- iColorad»», .Mr*. Pauline Edwards, as-

‘BETTER NOT AOVER'HSE 
UNLESS MEAN BUSINESS’
“ I f  they ask me I will suggest they 

had not b e tte r  »advertise it in The 
Record unless they  mean bu»ineaa,” 
remariced J . H. P arker Friday m orn
ing, a f te r  inform ing th a t a cla.ssified 
ad run  in the p ap er fo r th a t  date 
had produced results. “ A reader of 
The Record called me on the  phone 
before I had amtakened early  this 
morning, to  ask skbout a  house I nd- 
vertised fo r sale o r rent. By the 
tim e I go t ou t o f bed and into my 
elothaa he was there and we made a 
deal in a  jif fy .”

The state  of Texas has 40,000,0p0 
aerea o f land under oil lease.

Milckell County Centeimul Home Comúif, Aufust 2 0 , 2 1 ,22

stock A.ssociation, Nebraska .Stock- 
grower* Association, and many other 
agricultural groups througfm ut the 
country.

R. C. Pollock, secretary  of the 
National Live Stock »and M eat Board, 
in a communication to  R. W. Doe, 
vice president o f Safeway, said i*) 
p a r t ;

A’our canvpaignB have been very 
complete, well organized, and without 
doubt very effective. I know tha t 
your activity along this line is appre
ciated by all hraiiches o f the live
stock and meat ' »dustry.”

Summarising t'ne effect o f the cam
paigns, Mr. H arris said Safeway is 
striving CO tinurlly  to reduce living 
coats to  consume»: and a t the same 
tim e provide the fa r,ner with an easy

sistant county superintendent, and 
her two daughters left early Friday 
fo r Dallas and Foit. W orth to a ttend  
the Centennial sho»sr8. —  Sweet»vater 
Daily Reporter.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Riwk Holman and 

.sons o f Colorailo came Sunday and 
are spending th is week (last week) 
with home ttolks, (Mr. and Mrs. A. H, 
Holman, and the Rodgers.— Windom 
Column in Honey Grove Signsl-Clti-
zen.

* » •
Mr. and Mrs. George Rinear of 

Colora»k), Texas are In Mra, J . F. 
Cox’s apartm ent. 'Rinear and R. J. 
Wallace of Colorado are  contractors 
fo r the California Oil company on 
the S. Calverley ranch.—Garden »Ctty

and profitable dietri^.-ting eystem i^ew s in Big .Spring Weekly News.
without playing unnece ry ‘in be-] . , ,
tween’ e ^ n s e s  who has been

_________  ¡attending NTSTC a t Denton is home

“ HELLSHIP MORCAN" 
Thursday— A agast I3tk

George Bancroft re tu rns here to a 
rough and ready role b u t before the 
film haa run its couirfee he-goes softie 
and clears out to nnake it. easier for 
hie arife, Ann Sothern, to  continue 
her romance with Victor Jory. 'Htece 
is a  thrilling episode, excellently stag
ed in a  email fishing smack during 
the height of a storm, bu t its not 
enough to  compensate for the alow 
pace and bare scenario. Story has 
B ancroft befriending Jo ry  a f te r  the 
two find mutual sym pathy In disap
pointed love a ffa ’ni. B ancroll mid- 
denly topples for Miss Sothem , much 
to  the astonishm ent of Jory , and 
when the la tte r tries to break it u f 
Ann falls for him instead.

•MR. DEEDS GO^S TO TOWN” 
Paleco--- Friday Saturday, Aug. 14-15

Hilarious humor to lighten a 
highly original story (>acked with 
hum an-interest values, relieved by a 
quite believable romance. I t con'* 
cerns one Longfellow Deeds (O jry  
Cooper), a small town dream er who 
•n)»erlt* tw enty millions and comer» to 
the big city to adm inister his estate. 
He is Immediately besieged bv crook
ed lawyers, conniving “ relatives,” 
oi>eTa impresarios, and newspapers, 
all whom he succesafully with«dands 
until a girl reporter (Jean A rtburl 
poses aa a  destitute .stenographer to 
win his confidence, which she betrays 
by writing of his eccentricities for 
her paper. He decides to give all of 
his money away to the poor, is ac
cused of beirtg insane, Ptands trial 
and wins— not only a verdict of san
ity, the gratitude of his beneficiaries, 
bu t the love of the girl.

‘PRINCESS COMES ACROSS"

CLIFFORD PORTERS HE! “
Clifford P orter and wife of '6 "*•- 

shall spent the week-end »srith Mi

vwiting her paren ts  until school re
opens this fall.— Paducah Post.

N O T I C E
CHANGE OF LOCATION

THE MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR UNES, Inc. 
HAVE MOVED TO LOCAN &  SONS 

Phone 373

„  . , J  ,,, Mrs. T. B. Fu kerson and  daugh-P o r te rs  parents. Mr, and Mrs. W. ■ , . . . _ .T,__. '  J • Addle Ruth, have returned fromW, Porter. Clifford i* now district • • vt «  i i j  j_  - r,__, _  _ 'a  visit in New Mexico, Colorado, andm anager o f the Bast Texas Amuse- ,,, ,Wyoming . . . Mrs. Fulkerson had as(m ent company and hi.- charge of 22 
i theatres. her guests this week her mother, iMrs

___.  ̂ _____ |*i- W. Ksy, and her brother, Howard
I CO*JL'’“ ''»9 .A.iRIVE ,Kay, of Los Angeles. California, and

Mr. and Mr* ' -ei»’e Coulter ar- ¡hpr "i*ter. Mrs. R. E. Howe o f Vk-

MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR 
UNES, INC.

(rived Sunday fi 
Ic ., t^  visit in the 1 op 
te r’a pare:'* '* • '•«d 
ell, beforP «;oing to ! 
moke their IVDmc.

ir
Mrs. Coi l- 

V ‘ ay  Pow- 
'ui, " '> r th  to

torio. Texas,—^Dawson C ounty (La- 
) Courier.

Palaco— Saturday Midnilo, Aag. 15 
Sunday Only, Auganl IS 

Chalk up another winning mark 
for the team of Lombard and Mac- 
M urray. ■Carole |>osing aa a  Swed
ish princess, meet-* Fred oiboard ■ 
ship bound fo r the States. She finds 
herself involved in a  blackmail plot 
when the perpetra to r ia m urdered in 
her cabin. MacMurray discovers th* 
real m urderer and saves the princess 
from emharaaiing invertlgatlon. Upo.t 
arriving in New Yoth, she reveals '♦o 
her greeters th a t Me is not of roy 
alty, b u t' is littlg^W snds Nash of 
Brooklyn. Fred gives a sigh of re
lief and propowsa.

BOYS ON VACATION TRIP
F our <]>>lorado boy*, (Charles and 

I. C. G arrett, George Kiker, and
The worst thing about being a "»r' (James Lupton, le ft Wednesday morn 

en t these days i s  seeing your child » Hng on a 19-day trip  to  F o rt W orth, 
wrong and not be able to  do an3rthir.„ Dallaa, Aiaittn, flan Antonio, Bart- 
about it. Jktt, and other placea.

“GHOST GOES WEST;’
Palaco— Monday Oaly. An*. 17

One o f the most delightful b its  of 
nonaenae the screen Itas seen. Rob
e r t Donat, especially, gives a fine 
perform ance in the title  rele— one in 
which good looks and charm  have full 
play. Jean Parker and  Bugene Pal 
lette, also, do their best film work 
to date as an American girl and her 
noisy, newiy-rich fa th e r who buys an* 
old Scottish castle .from an impover
ished nobleman and have it  tran s
planted, stone by stone, to  'Floridg. 
The castle^ howerer, is haunted by a 
ghost th a t  is forced 'to wander 
th raagb  Rs halls until he expiates a 
past ac t of cowardice. On the way to 
America the ghost is mistaken for

“BRIDES ARE L1JÇE THAT” 
Rits— Sunday-Moaday, Aug. 16-17

Hilsrioua otunady of covirlsbip and 
marriage from  Barry Connor’s stage 
succesM, “Applesauce." Ross Alexan 
der, weaWiT appie-growerV nepbi^w, 
goes through life complimenting t>eo- 
ple, earning a reputation for “ Apple
sauce,” though his disparagers also 
f|d l for^his chatter. Jobless, he mar
ries Anita I.A>»̂ i*e, daughter of Gene 
Lockhart. In spite of bills and criti
cisms of both families, he keeps he»' 
iiappy with his line. The bills brim: 
thé old folks to the bride’s home for 
a fdiowdoDtm and Ross surfirises them 
with an invention he Itas secretly per
fected. Selling the old folks s share 
for s half-intere.*t in their bu.siiiesse», 
he pr«iv«>s-he has something to deliver 
besides baloney.

■BBWHg

Cook Insurance Agency
Old City Notional Bonk Bldg.

Phone 77
Insure Anything ftit Lift

1 ^

l : b . c l l i o t tsasraecr5- isgMoas«*- toa/vs 
Ĵ atl tik MhH — ya«M>*-líTA

‘BABY’ TYPISTS IN
n a t io n a l  MAGAZINE

“ Baby” typists of Colorado are to 
be written up in the next issue of the 
American National magazine, accord- 
ng to word received by Miss Octa- 

vffte Cooper, head of the vocational 
commercial depurlnaent of Colorado 
High school and “ baby” typist spon
sor until her resignation this week.

The magazine is publiabe»! u t Ann 
Arboe, Michigan, and has a national 
circulation.

RENDERBROOK OWNER HERE
E. P, Ellwood of DeKalb, Illinois, 

owner of the Rendenbrook ranch, was 
at the ranch fj-p.m Sunday until W«*d- 
nesday. He was accompanied by 
Perry Fisk, also of DeKatti, and they 
went on to  the Lubbock Spade ranch 
Wednesday.

CHAPMANS MOVE 
Mr. and .Mrs. M, O. Chiapman hav, 

moved to  tihe house <Jn Tenth stre»‘t 
between the Dick Billingsley and A. 

.Anderson homes.

Results o f the ForM n common 
school district election of Ju ly  7 
hiking the tax ra te from 75 centa to  
the one dollar maximum were con
tested In a suit filed Tuesday in the 
70th d istrict court a t B ig Spring bv 
R. N. W agener, operator of an oil 
well supply house a t  F o n an .

GENVINE
Underwood Type%mter 

Repairs and Service

WATSON-FOTCH CO.
S w . e e t w | t t f

Did 2411
AH Work Guaranteed

Palace
Theatre

SATURDAY 
MIDNIGHT 

aad SUNDAY
Ausasi 15-16

The Priecess
Comes Aerosi
Fred McMurry 
Carol LoiDlnrd

Jfi.JB

-^1

r

Mitchell Connty Centennial Home Coming, August 20, 2 1 ,22

7

Listen! • . •
HAVE YOU VISITED THE

OSWALT
PHARMACY

IN THEK NEW LOCATION 
Old City National Bank Building

U Not . . .
Bill Oswah extends to you a cordial invitation 

to call and inspect their new store

Prompt and courteous fountain service 
with double parking space

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES 
ELIZABETH ARDEN TOILETRIES

Phone 25» We Deliver <

y
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SPUDS No. t mik 7 IDs. 25c
M E A l Cor. 2 0  lb. 58c
CRACKERS . . 2 lb .b t i  17c

Hearts 25c
S O A P  Blue Barrel Launilrif 7 b3FS 25C

COFFEE CLOSE OUT 
H &.H Coffee 0 Ik« R1 4Q
Wllb Tbermos Jus 0 lUu, v I
B razos Coffee Q Ike QQp
WIUi whistllne Kettli • 0 lUS. 30b

MARKET SPECIALS
PORK SAUSAGE...........................................................lb. 15<
BACON. SCced. Cello Wrapped .......................lb. 28k
CHEESE. Full Cream ......................................... lb. 24<

I. Tu ck er's  Crocery and M arket
WE DELIVER PHONE No. 1

Amateur Softball 
A ssn Gives Lions 

Club Recognition
Charter Granted Players To 

Qualify For Competition 
In Accredited Tourneys

The .Arntiteur .Softball A.<«ociation 
of America has irranted charter to 
the Colorado I.ions CTIub team, quah- 
fyinir the locuU for competition in 
the district tournament a t Bijj Sf>rinp 
AuRuat 28 and 2S». In event the I»k;«I 
win a t the Bijr .S^rinjf meet they will 
be entered ni the S tate trnjm ey at 
Fort Worth. To take victory there 
would (|ualify them for competition 
in N\iti«)nal meet a t ChicaRo.

Morris Kirwhbatim, pilot of the 
team , !>tated Wednesday m om iriR that 
Coloradp would enter a formidable 
club at the B ír SprinR ni(*et. “ We 
have some of the best .softball player.* 
in this section of the .State and ther»* 
is credence in .sp.'culation th a t we 
miRht win,” he .«aid.

The seven1e<‘n men li.«ted on the 
teUm follow;

Troy Mathena, Orville Roherson, 
Orin Feaster, .loe f'ox, Carl Shelton. 
P, .1. Burru.s. iJene Smith, M ayberry 

iWillbanks, I). W. Black, Harris 
Brown, Johnni.* Rector, Lee T)orri, 

I ' ’m Cantrill, Buz* Mathena. Bill I..es- 
jter, Carl Chambers and B.Nl) Fee.

I Longfellow Locals

WARREN THANKS VOTERS 
FOR VOTE IN ELECTION

Roy W arren, asse-.*or-collector, 
wishes tha t the voters of Mitchell 
county know he layipreciates very 
much the splendid vote Riven his can
didacy for reelection in the recent 
democratic prim ary election. “ I am 
very Rrateful for this another ex
pression of confidence Riven me by 
the peuple of this county,” he .«tated.

Un.

Celebration To Open
(Centinued from Paf* One) 

IMiReant will open that eveninR at 
7 :.'»0.

Friday mominR a t 10 o’clock the 
annual old tim ers memorial is to be 
held a t  the Palace T hestre. Pioneer* 
will have otRsirtunity to renew ac
quaintances and remiiiisceiice on pio
neer days durinR this period. That 

.afternoow tK^ w ater rararivai •rtivltie* 
are to open at the municipal pool in 
Ruddick l',»rk. Free baibecue for 
pioneers arid their tamliies a t fi o’
clock. The usual am ateur hour pro- 
Rrani .composed of an all-star ca.«t, 
in set to  open a t 7 :.t0.

Feature of the Friday eveninR pro- 
RTsm will t e  addrena ¿y  the Honor- 
abe BUI M cC r.w  of Dalian, Texas a t 
torney Reneral. He is sche<lulc*l to 
apeak a t 8 o’clock. .Selection of 
“ Mins Colorado” will be imduded also 
t-n this evenipR’s offorintr. i'ontes- 
tan ts  for tha honor are to parade 
bef«.fe the judRes reviewinR stand, 
set I’p in front of the staRe.

Saturday will be lanrely devoted 
to viritinR and rest fur the distin- 
Ruished visitors. Ad<litional water 
carnival events are to l>e .ntaRed from 
.? to 5 in the aftiTnuun and the clos- 
InR social affair, a street «lance, i.s to 
bejrifi a t 9.

'■ - -  o-
Honorinf Pioneers

(Continued From PaRo One)
Mm. (irn«ly Whitmore, rtpresent- 

in the 1921 and Self f ’ullure Clubs, 
told of the part those onranixations 
a re  to have in the pacreant, includinv 
the recreation of th<* first s«h«>ol 
fim t we«lditiR, first waRun caravan a« 
the pioneer and his family arrived to 
eatahlish home in what later became 
.Mitchell county and other interest 
ioR historical features.

That stronR interest in the celebra
tion is beinR retlected amotiR club 
women throURhuut the county ^̂ •as 
indicates!. in a<ldre.ss by .Mrs. .1. A. 
Sadler, speakinR for the Mitchell 
County Federution of Womens f'lubs. 
School children of the county are to 
have a conspicuous ipart in the imr- 
ade, Mrs. Sadler stated.

The Business & Professional Wom
en are interested in the jiibile<* anti 
will continue to render active ser- 
«ice in carryinR out the colorful 
three-day proRram to ibest advaiitURe. 
stated Mrs. Rees .Jones, another lady 
repreaentinR Colorado’s civic orRnn- 
izations to  address the meetinR.

Home Ownership 
Made Easy With 

Federal System
‘This Is New Home Year,’ In 

This Territory, Says FHA 
District Representative

The safety, economy and conven
ience of bnildinR now is emphasized 
in « statem ent by R. F. .Sikes, field 
representative of. the Federal Hous- 
inR Administration, strosainR “this is 
lies*- home year.” Moderate coats lo r 
materials and labor a re  biR consider
ations, he aaid. Payment is in easy 
monthly installments.

The in.sured mortRORe plan, unlike 
the old style, r ^ u c e s  the obliRation 
to  equal monlhly installments, snd 
these include interest, taxes and 
o ther requirem ents until the home is 
completeJy cleared of debt. These 
rent-like payments are fiRured to 
come well within one’s income and 
may be extended over a period of as 
loHR as 20 years.

The Slime sensible financinR ar- 
ranrem ents apply to huyinR, if one 
prefers this method—-with convenient 
monthly t)N‘y>'n<‘nts. .Many desirable 
new houses can be bouyht today, and 
many old homes—-with a little re- 
m odelinR— can be turned into a ttra c 
tive, modem homes. The appraisal 
rervice o f the Federal HousinR Ad
m inistration is desiRTied to assure you 
of full value— not only oa the con
struction of the house Itself, but also 
on the desirability of the neiRhbor- 
hood and its schools, transportation 
and other facilities. Now you ran 
buy a home with confidence that you 
lire RettinR what you pay fo r—and 
that you can achieve fMll ownership 
while keepinR within your income, 
says Mr. Sikes.

New ^ 3 7  Line of

Aladdin Lamps
Received

They are Beautiful 
R efuter for the FREE 

Lamp Drawing 
See the New Lamps

I. RIORDAN CO.

IN MEMORY OF VERGIL 
ROBERTSON WHO DIED 

AUGUST €. 1936 
F-ÍRht short days he liiiRered 
Days that were filled with pain 

Í We <00 o a r  haat-to ka>p Kim 
i But all our help was in vain.
I
IA chair is vacant in our home 
A voice we loved Is stilled.
Its oh so ihard to p a r t from him 
And say, "Oh I.ord he it thy w i'l.”

He M Rone where they have no sor
row or ipain; o r  tears can dim 
the eve. Gone and we can’t call 
him back

But 1 know we will meet him 
In the sweet bye «and bye.

Weep not dear love«! ones 
Tho your circle here is broken 
Go to  God in prayer, He your trials 

will share
When of them to Him you have spok

en.

Tis sweet to think o f your loved ones 
in Heaven

The beautifu l mansión of rest 
Where we know we will meet 
Veryil around the throne o f the Blest.

MRS. S. J . R.

DORNS TO CENTENNIAL 
A fter nttendinR the West Texas 

(JinRers’ convention in Abilene Tues
day, Mr. and Mm. Bill Dom went on 
to Dallas Wednesday morninR to visit 
the C ^ te n n ia l exposition.

1 ....... .......  e — ■■ ' .11
ILL MANAGER HERE 

W. C. Painter, m anarer of the Ft. 
W orth Cotton (Ml mill, was a b u a ^  
ness v isitor in Colorado Wednesday 
havine lunch in the home of 'Mr. and 
Mm C,. P . Gary.

J '

By Kulh Griffith
J. I). Britton «»f Valley View spent 

.Monday niRht with Mr. and Mr.*. Tee 
KoRers and son, Horace.

Norman and K. H. MontRomery 
attended church a t Canyon, Texas, 
Sunday niRht.

Mrs. R. K. .Mathis left fo r b'ort 
W orth Tuesday to spend some three 
week.«» with her «iauRhter, .Mrs. B. 
Dunn*and family, and see the Cen
tennial.

R. J. Lloyd was on the sick list 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. T«^ RoRers spent 
Saturday night with her sister and 
family Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Grooms 
of Lone Btar.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C; iMorgan of 
Looney spent .Sunday with the Grif
fith  family.

Among those who were a t  the A. 
K. McCarley home iiunday were Mrs. 
D. S. Smith and daughter, Doris 
Jane o f Philadelphia, Mm. E. W. 
W atlington, Sr.. Mr. and M m  FL W. 
W atlington, Mr. and M m  D. B. Wat- 
lington and daughtem  Mr. Oscar 
W atlington and M m  Tom Watling- 
ton,..« ll o f «Midland; M m  VirginlH 
A«tams of Tyler, M m  Zellr Adam.«on 
o4 C oIoiimIo, Mr. and .Mm J. I,'. Rob
erts and family and 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer D crryberry and F redda of Lo- 
raine, Miaa .Maxine Braswel, Mr. and 
,Mm O. W., W atlington and sons, Mr. 
and Mm Clyde H art and son. Miss 
Betsy Watson and Mr. A. J .  Halt- 
kort of Lubbock and Miss Juanice 
Hart.

•Mm D. S. Smith and little  daugh
ter left Monday for their home in 
I’hiladelphia a f te r  an  exten«ied vi.sit 
with relatives here.

.Mm E. W ..W atson and M m  Quin 
«•ey Haney of Lubbock un«l Mrs. S. 
H. H art visited M m  C. L. Hudson 
.Monday.

Mrs. R. L. Gale and family and Mr. 
and .Mm Bill G ale have returned 
from an extended visit with their son 
and brother, Mr. and M m Henry 
Gale of FTioenix, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs; B. D. Smith en te r
tained her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. .1. 
W. Townsen«! o f Sweetw ater .Sunday.

.Mr. and Mm A. K. McCarley and 
family left for Andrews We«lnes<lay 
to  visit relatives.

Ruth and Joyce G riffith  atten«le<l 
the Ihstrict Workem conference at 
l.ooney Tuesday. Joyce remained 
for a few days visit with her grand 
mother, Mm R. C.

Ml«. Wat.'*on and datighters of 
l.ul lock spent the week-end with the 
Mcf'arley family.

.Mr. and Mm Weldon Moore and 
Ronald Clay of Bauman were supper 
guests of the Hamrick family Thurs
day evening.

Norman and R. 'H. Montgomerj' 
went to .Sweetwater Saturday  night.

•Mr. and .Mm Tee Rogers and Hor
ace visited Mr. and M m  O. W, B rit
ton of Valley View Tuesday.

Mr. and M m Weldon .Moore an«i 
son R«inuid ("lay npen,t Sunday a f te r 
noon with .Mr. and Mrs. C. L. I..efevre 
ami Anmily.

Ruth Griffith was a guest a t  the 
birthday party o f  Misa Joyce Cam p
bell of Buford Wednesday night.

Rotulo P rin ts
19cN rw  U w

PfU9

Tb« finaat ’ qnality pareaba v*  
have ever seen at thto bar arica. 
Clear, wash-fast coloca! 96".

M A L A B A R
Primts ^

M inch percales. Dozens of 
baaotiful patterns — all wash- 
fasti EzeeptioanI valocs! -

O xhld«  W o rk  tk o o o

• 1 . 7 9
L ight w eigh t, 
long w ea rla g , 
chocolate retail 
laather. B lack  
compoaitiofi oot- 
sole and rubber 
heel. ,NaiM .

t

Á b

Choke fabrics, 
hand pkked for 
their saariiieaa 
and durability I 
Styled right tor 
F a l l !  Hare’s 
real quality I

Old-Timeri’ Centennial Home- 
Coaiinf A u.uit 20, 21, 22.

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

Advertising has estsblished vslues

Texas Cotton Crop 
Helped By Weather 

Conditions, Claim
Weevils Doing Serious Work 

In South Texas: Oklahoma 
Crop In P(X)r State

Another w«'ck of hot w eather with 
little or no rainfiill was mostly fg- 
vbrable for Texa« ci»tton and the 
crop outlook n«»w is average to  good 
except in the south and east portions 
where exces.«ive rains retarded prog
ress atul im-reased irtsect.«, the weekly 
sum m ary of The Dallas .News ended 
Friday shows.

Cotton has shown only alight im
provement in the south and east, and 
I ronpects are generally for a devreaae 
in production from last year. Else
where present condition of the «crop 
indicates a larger output. Cotton in 
many parts o f the northwest, north 
and northwest is suffering from lack 
of m obture. high tem perature* and 
hot winds. Plants arc wilting during 
the  heat of the day and shedding 
more average on poorer soils.
Cool nights gave the cr«q> some relief, 
but ra in « a re  urgently needed in some 
portions to a.ssura an average yield.

In the l«iver hali of the S ta te  wee
vil damage ia heavy. Leafworma are 
increasing on fields where control 
measure* have not been applied, 
stripping the cotton in many sections. 
In the northern part of Texas hot, 
drv weather has chocike4l insecta, and 
only light ^ m a g e  is reportad. Leaf 
worms are appearing in northeast, j 
and farm ers are preparing to poiaon. I

Continue*! drought, as bad in aome

counties as in 1H.'!4, has caused rHi><'l 
deterioration of Oklahoma cotton. 
The grasKhoppei menace is .still ba«l 
in some sections. l.oc8l showers the 
last week were of immaterial ben
efit.

Favorwble weather conditions make 
the outlook average to good in New 
.Mexico, and an increase in the crop 
is exf>eete»l com|)ar«*d with last year.

! CHEVROLET SPENDS HUGE 
SUM IN EXPANSION MOVE

FORMER TEACHER HERE
Visiting many of her form er s tu 

dents here, Mrs. Floy Jones of St. 
Louis, MinKouri, was a house guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. F«T*ter from 
'Thursday until Tues«iay. .She was 
socompanied^by her son, Je rry  l/Ce. 
Mrs. Jones will be remembere«! here 
t s  Mi.s* F.lva Ma«‘ Suling w'h«> taught 
in Colorado High .s<-hno| in 1922 and 
102.7 an«l stayed most of the time in 
the J . B. Holt home.

Chevrolet’a expenditure of 225,- 
000,000 on. the expansion of manu
facturing and assembly tacilitie'v d u r
ing the second half of 10.36— the 
greatest single expansion operation 
that the automotive induatry had 
s«-en in years— has airftady proved hs 
\alue, according to officiala of the 
Chevrolet Motor Co. Only the in- 
< reuse in ou tput made powible by 
the gigantic expansion has enable! 
Chevrolet to produce cam in suffi
cient numbers to  nuke 'possible the 
new all-time sales records tha t have 
been established in the first six 
months of 19.36. Even with the step
ped-up |>roduction, however, H has

not been easy for Chevrolet to build 
cars fast en«>ugh to keep pace with 
thè dealers who now have in stock no 
more than a three weeks’ supply o f 
units.

. r . L. DOSS
Tha REXALL Drag Stars

Prescriptions Filled By •  
Graduate Refistered 

Pharmacist
PHONE US WE DELIVER 

Pkons 90
Night Phone 52SW

HERE FOR HOME COMING
Planning to take in Mitchell coun-, 

ty ’s home-coming next week, Mrs. 
Nina Holmes Hawk arrived from 
Anadarko, Oklahoma. Thurs«tay to l>e 
a guest of her ol«l friend, Mr*. R. B. 
Terrell. Mrs. Hawk was the daugh
te r  of the late J. B. Holmes, a p a r t
ner writh J. T. Harne«* in the grain 
business here in the ea rly  days.

Mitchell County Centennial Home Cominf, August 20, 2 1 ,22

■rpvR't UliOR 9(099 íkll HCuatly ^  Wt M|I0 
iimrk, 9ore rvittf fro« E« r«a> LOVIOnJ
Titter. Rinfwor«. ImaetifŜ

oM mK«r kiaa. PrtvtoU i
InfittiOR SalUfsttloa or roar ]

m u4 II M MKH .

COLORADO DRUG CO.

D im  AT THE

AIR CONDITIONED

BROADW AY CAFE
FRESH WASHED AIR 

EVERY TWO MINUTES

NO EXTRA CHARGE TO DINE IN COMFORT
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KUCER & SON
Telvpk»«« 22 

C*l»ra4o, Tasa*

"Tliar« it aa traaw^sr Hk« 
iImI af a watta« life.*

Mar>' li îxwlM-th I‘i<lKti>n conlinuct 
to  be confined to her home *>>’ ilinciw.

Mnt. Max Thomaj‘ left Tue^^lay 
nom infr for a vLsit in liallaa.

Mr. and Mrm. Fred Brown of B ut
ler camp arc viaitin^ in Dallas.

Billie True Templeton attended a 
reunion of the Hutchins family at 
Cott4»nwood durinir the week-end.

Mra. John H. Hai|>er of U  Ituio 
is viaitinir her .siitter, Mrs. Q. U. Hall.

Meltrj Leach of M'estltrook visited 
Sarah Alice H arper from Saturday 
until Tuesday.

Cly Bruaddus of Abilene 
Tuesday and W ednesday here.

Mrs. <J. I). ShepjK'rd is speixling 
(his week with relatives in MonU- 
hans.

—4*—
W alter Wilson was a buMnes« vis

itor in Bid Spring- Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holt met J. B. 
Holt of Texas Tedh in Big Spring 
for a bnel visit Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones and 
t-aro eons ^>ent last Wednesday and  
Thursday in Rule.

Scott .McKinney was among Colo
radoan« visiting the F o il Worth Fron- 
Uer Centennial during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. iJUrry a n d  
children of Elder camp are ¡^ending 
their vacation in Oklahoma.

Palace Tlieatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Augwtl 14 aad IS
Mr. Deeds Goes To Town
Cary C sspsr aad Jcaa Artkar

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
AND SUNDAY 

Aagast 15 aad 16
The Princeu Comes 

Across
Frad McMarry., C. Loaikard 

MONDAY. AUGUST 17
Ghost Goes West

Rakarl Daaat aad Jaaa Parker

TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY 
Aa*u«l 18 aad ! •

Don't Gamble With Love
Brace Cahat aad Aaa Sothara

THURSDAY. AUGUST 20
Road Ganf

Daaald Woods, Kay Liaakar

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Aagast 21 a'ad 22

Under Two FUfs
Reaald Calaiaa aad

Victar McLaglaa

R I T Z
THEATRE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Aagast 14 aad IS

Drift Fence
Larry Crakka

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Aagast 18 aad 17

Brides Are Like That
Rass Aiaaaaslar. Aaita Louisa

TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY 
Aa;issl 18 aad I f

Federal Afent
Williaai Boyd. Iroao Ward 

THURSDAY. AUGUST 20

R o a d ^ a n f
Dattafd Waadt. Kay Liaakar 

SHOW STARTS AT 7 il5  P.M.

Mm. Wiida M annering and daugh
ters  a re  spending this week in Cross 
Plains with Mrs. M annering's peo^dc.

Miss Edwina Everhart wnd -Mis.s 
Hancock of Rising S ta r were guests 
in the J . G. M erritt home Tuesday.

I J. B. P ritchett wlss in Big i^prinp 
¡Monday, giving attention to  busineas 
m atters.

t — H K —
I Theda Bee MeSpadden of Corjius 
iChristi arrived Saturday to visit her 
júnele and aunt, Mr. and .Mrs. A. I. 
'MeStmdden.

Miss E lian Castlem an of Butler 
camp ia visiting her grandm other, 
Mrs. J. A. Wilson in Blanchard, Okla- 

H*ent homa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . H errington re
turned to  their home in Diiley .Sat
urday a f te r  a visit with relatives 
here.

Ward* Carbolic. Salvo is recoai- 
■lowdod for cats, soro«, itek and 

' ocBoaa. Sold oaclasivoly by W. L.
I Doss Drug Stor*. tc.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. ('lUwford and 
¡children of Midland were guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. D. F(» 
te r Sunday.

¡ Ju st arrived a fresh line ol Pun«
, Deodormnta—toilet bowis, ice box, 
I moth killer, window cleaners, insect 
j powder. Colorado Floral Co. Itc

Mrs, J .  W. Kay of Wiilowbrook, 
California, form erly of Colorado, 
spent this past week in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Burrua.

J . M. Tucker, mayor of .mrawn, 
leturned  home last week a f te r  visit
ing kis daughter, Mrs. C. A nder
son.

Mrs. C. X. Jam es and Peggy Jam es 
of ^ b b o c k  are guests o f their daugh
te r ’ and sister. Mrs. C harles .Moc«er, 
until Sunday.

Fredda I.ee Clary, who was the 
guest o f Betty Hodge for th iee  

j week.«, le ft Saturday to re tu rn  to her 
¡home in Duncan, Oklahoma.

Peggy Duhon of Magnolia, .\ik an - 
sas, who is here visiting her grand- 

i r*renla. M r. and Mrs. L. A. Costin, 
was sick a few days last week.

J . E. McCleary, who is stationed at 
the Humble oil camp north of An
drews, spent the week-end here with 
his mothiier. Mm. J. E. McClrtary, Sr.

Mm. Ihidley Snyder’s fa ther, Frank 
Davis of Marshall, continues to im
prove froh h »  recent serious illness 

jof pneumonia. He and Mm. Davi« 
:are in Long Beach, California.

Ben Costin made a business trip  to 
Houston during the week-end, going 

jas fa r aa Fort W orth with Farris 
Lipps and Misa B ertie Thelma Lippa. 

^He returned home Tuesday morning.

 ̂ -Mrs. G. McFadden, m other of Mrs.
■ A. L. MeSpadden. arrived last week 
I to visit in the MeSpadden home a fte r 
several "weeks spent in F ort W orth. 

I Dallas, and Longview.-

Mm. C. A. B arnett and daughter 
have returned from a visit to the 
Centennial expositions in F o rt Worth 
and Dallas and with relatives at 
Tyler and Oklahoma points.

Miss Conway Power* left o n -th e  
midnight train  Sunday to  return  to 
her home in Naahviile, Arkansas, 
a f te r  a visit iwith her cousin, John 
Holt, and Mr*. Holt.

Betty Hodge left Thursday m orn
ing to visit “ Mo*e" C arter in Fort 
Worth. Mose returned to  F ort Worth 
idmut ten  days ago a f te r  spending 
ipont o f the summer with Mr. and 
Mm. Ihck C arter.

Miss Lena Smith is spending this 
week in F ort Worth as a guest In 
(he home of Mr. and 'Mrs. John M ur
rell, Sr„ and is visiting the Fort 
Worth F ron tie r C entennial and the 
Dallas exposition.

Mr. and Mm. W, S. Foster and 
sons were guests in the F'rank Kelley 
home overnight early  last week as 
they re turned  t«  their home in El 
Paso a f te r  a trip  to  A. A M. and  Mar
lin. They were accompanied by 'Mr. 
Foster’s m other from  M arlin, who is 

j visiting in El Paso.

Audrey jy}d  Lorene Porton of 
Brsekenridge are visitng their aunt 
and unde, Mr. and Mm. W. F. Shan
non a t Butler camp. .Mr*. Shannon 
and their visitors apent W ednesday 
of last week will» Mr«. W, L. Vard- 
ley on the Foster laaee.

Mr. and Mm. Sam Arnett and Mr*. 
Floyd Beall and daughter of Lub
bock came Sunday to visit Mrs. D. N. 
A rnett and to bring N dl A rnett 
Johnson this liar on her way home to 
Abilene a f te r  a visit in Lubbock. 
Mr*. G. G. Johnson and son. David, 
arrived Thursday from Abilene and 
waited hero until Sunday for the 
Lubbock group.

■ 4*
•Mr, and .Mrs. - Rulaiiil I»w e and 

daughter ol Sterling City were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dolph M cEntire Sunday. Gillian Eu- 
dora M cEntire and Joe Emerson 
Congor, her cousin, went home with 
them to spend this week.

DISTILLED WATER for drinking, 
(or battorios and other u*os. Call 
2SS, Colorado Laundry tfc.

\\  hatever you buy— let the adver-

Miss F'ranees Jones left Wednesday 
morning to  ^pend the remainder of 
the week with her sister, Pauline, a t 
Texas Tech, Lubb<K‘k. She made the 
trip  to LuldMck with her father, O. F'. 
Jones, who was going to the Lubbock 
Spade ranch on business.

(tueste of Mr. and Mrs. Fid Jones, 
J r„  a t Butler camp Thui-sday a n d  
F'riday are Mm. Jone.s’ Inother, Mrs. 
Mary McComb of .\bilene, and Mr«. 

iJone.s’ aunts, Mrs. Ht>i»e .McGee of 
lAbilene and Mrs. Jim Nolan of Ama- 
frilh). Mia. McGee has her son with 
: her. •

BODINES TO CENTENNIAL
All inerabem ot the Jim  Bodine 

family of iBuford except Mr. Bodine 
himself have been attending the 
Centennial celdbratione in F't. Worth 
end DaDaa thia 'week.

RETURN FROM ATLANTA
.Mm. P. K. Mackey and Mary Frau- 

ces returned Tuesday morning from 
a vacation trip  to A tlanU , Geoigia. 
They spent a week in Dallas cn route 
home.

•Mrs. ,FI. H. Winn an<l her sister. 
Mm. S. H. Wullis of Tucson, Arixona. 
spent Wednes<lay in the home of 
.Mayor and Mm. H. (J. Towle of Sny
der. They were accompanied home 
by Ina Jo Wallis, who went to Sny
der Sunday to visit .Maiy M argaret 
Towle.

GRADY NEWMANS HERE
•Mr. and Mra. Gmdy Newman ar- 

rive<l F'riday a f te r  a m otor trip  to 
New Mexico points and a visit with 
M m.-Ncwnuin’s parents in .Mineral 
Wells. They are stopping here for a 
few days. Montkty they made a busi
ness trip  to Midland.

--------------O-
Cla.s«ified ads in The Record g i t  

results.

' TOURING COLORADO
'Mr. and 'Mrs. Arke Richai'd-on and 

little  eon and Mr. and Mra. Eai l Gunn 
and daughter are touring Denver and 
other poinU in ^Colorado. I'hey left 
here laat (Saturday morning, planning 
to be gone «bout 10 days.

j --------------o-------------
ON VACATION

' Mir.i FIlixabeth Kirk|w trick is on 
I her vacation from the City National j 
bank. She and her mother, Mrs. J..| 
W. Kirkpiatrick, left early t'his week | 
to viait the Centennial expositions.

---------- -- --------------- j
IN L. L. WELCH HOME |

Week-end guests in the home o f , 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L  Welch included | 
the following: Mi*. Hal Bennett of 
Roscoe, their daughter; Mr. Welch’s 
brother, W. S. Welch and family of 
¡«»key, Texas; 'Mr. Welch’s niece. 
Miss Pearl Moore of PaJLidena, Cali
fornia.

Odessa Coffee 
Shop

In ODESSA HOTEL 

Under NEW Management

Best of Foods—
Courteous Service

And Fair Prices
«

WE WILL APPRECIATE 
AN OPPORTUNITY 

TO SERVE y o u :

MRS. J . D. McEWIN

S A r E W A Y ’ S old entiugli to V O TE
C elebrating Our a is t  B irthday
W e a re  n a tu ra lly  ]>roud of o u r 21 y ea rs  of d is tr ib u tin g  foods of 
q u a lity  a t  lo w  p rices and  in v ite  you to  o u r  M rth d ay  P a r ^ .  W e 
have  searched  th e  m a rk e t fo r  v riu e s  to  m ake th is  a  re a l jparty.

CANNED FOOD BALLOT
VOTE FOR A FULL PANTRY— Crop failures and drouth have limited home can
ning this year— Demand for canned foods will be heavy this fall— (heavy demand 

means higher prices)— So take full advantage of these values by stocking up NOW.

BUY N O W -^-A N D  SAVE
Check
Hern Item Sixe and 

Drtcription
Price
Each Quantity Price

Tomatoes No. 2 can 9 c 6  for , .  4 9 c
Com .\o. 2 can lO c 3 fo r , .  2 8 c
Green Beans No. 2 ran 1 0 c 3 fo r . .  2 8 c
Spinach No. 2 can '• lO c 3 for . .  2 8 c
Pork and Beans IS ox. can 5 c 4  fo r . .  19c
Peas No. '1 can lO c 3  for . .  2 9 c
Tomato Juice 1 1 ox. can 9 c 3  for . .  25c.
Pineapple Juice Tall C.-.I1 9 c 3 for . .  2  5 c
Lodi Peaches No. 2 Vk ' an 1 4 c 2  for . .  2 5 c
Phillips Spaghetti No. t can .6 c 4  for . .  2 2 c
Mustard Greens No. 2 ran 9 c 3 for . .  2 5 c
Libby’s Pineapple 9 oz. can 8 c 4  for . .  2 9 c
Tuna Fish I«irgr F’lal Tan 1 5 c 2  for. .  2 7 c

Sugar
1 0  pounds

Bread I7c
Sweet

T- ^

Table Salt pound 29C

0

Loin or T-Hono

H am hui^er 
Steaks
Seven Steak 2  pound»

Rib Roast '•"'""I
Bologna found

Sliced  Bs
Saxet Crackers 

Grape Juice 

Fresh Prunes

F’reih Ground jH.und

pound

IOC
19c

2 9  c Bacon Strips Dry .Salt 
p')und 13 c

1 0 c  Pork Sausage pound 1 5 c

1 0 c  Lunch Ham Spiced
pound 2 9 c

BSC
2  pounil box 17c

(|uai't boltli' . 2 5 c
No. 10 tin 2 9 c

r

r
F luff Prince Albert

Toilet Tissue TOBACCO
sheet rolls Pocket Tins

F ru its  an d  V egetables
Spuds white 1 0  lb«». 3 5 c
Lemons . . .Nunki.«t, large size 

d<rzcn 2 3  c
Limes dozen 9 c
Onions Yellow 'X  

Spanish Sweet 10c
Spuds California Burbanks ^  lb«. 2 5 c
Oranges dozen 2 5 c

■ v x e a r r D i s T T i n  W ifM  A l t  

--------- ^

2 |M>un(lsPowdered Sugar
Syrup Staley’j  GoMen No. 10 pail

Good Brooms each

0 , K. Soap 6  liig Har:i 1 9 c

Flour

1 5 c
5 7  c
2 2  c

48
48

Maximum

pound
Mu-k

$ 1 ^ 9
liarvoat llloNBom 

pound
sack $ 1 5 9

B P F E U J f l Y  5 T G R E 5

a

1  •« *

. ♦
I ->
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FEOEBiL COTTON CÜESS IS P W A  O f f ic ia ls  O n
HICHER ]m CROP OUTPUT 
FROM L A S T J IIR  ACREUCE
Estimated ^12^481,000 - Bale 

Crop Announced Saturday | 
At Washmfton; Texas, 
Yield PUced At 3,850,000;

-— ^  j
A cutU>H crup 1,842,UUU iHiifUi 

than wan produced m tne Ltmed 
tjtateK iaat y iu r was l'uruca»t Sat
urday bty ttie Ui iiuiimoiit ui agricul
tu re a t W a^nuiKkuii. lU'iKiM ur liic 
etiumal« cauaed considerable »ik*cu- 
Jative comment wnen received heie 
due' to fact, a Iditser total haii been 
eik|iected.

in iU firat production report ol 
the seaaon the ue]>artment e-siimated 
Uie lamount to be (frown thi» year at 
12,481,OOU balea ol 6UU pounds (fross 
weiKht, com pared with lU,6d8,<'i'J 1 
laat year and P.UdU.unu in lb a 4.

A lar((er yield per acre and b etter 
Clop conditions ifvnerally than the 
averatfe were also reported.

The deiw rtm ent said the indicated 
yield (|>er acre iwa> iyU.7 pounds, 13.4 
pounds more than io r 1836, 28.1 
hiKher than  1U34 and 28.8 liiifher 
than the 10-year avera*re of iy23-.'12.

The condition this year a t 72.3 
per cent of normal was sliKhtly un 
der the 73.6 peicenta<?e for last year 
liu t well above the 1834 averaire. of 
* 0.4 and the lO-year «averajfe of 67.7.

.Slates adjoiniiiK the Mi!«is.Hi|>|>i 
river were saiil to "have es|K*tiully 
favorable pros^iects.” Record yields 
were forecast for .Missouri and Mis- 
sissipid.

B etter than averaice yields per 
•acre were listed fur all states ex
cept Vir(finia, the tVrrolinae and 
Oklahoma, the la tter beinif hard hit 
by the drouth.

The d«-|>artinent .said <lry weather 
also affected cotton in Virginia and 
the Carolinaa and |>arts of the crop 
ill North Georifia.

b!arlii‘r p riw te  foreca.sts of the 
ci'f^i had raoKed from 11,500,000 
bales to 12,700,000.

The crop in Texas, lanrest produc- 
inR state, was estim ated at 3,8.50,000 
bales, well .ilbove the 18.1.5 crmi of 
2,856,000.

Loss caused by boll weevil this 
season was indicated a t less than 
average.

SLEEPING INWARD, MAN 
SUSHED BY ASSAILANTS

Visit Tuesday To 
Check Sanitation

Loraine Man Appointed As 
County Supervisor After 
Harold Green Quits

N. E. Cochran of Abilene, disU-ict 
technical supervisor representin(f the 
State health departm ent, and W. L. 
Supulver of Sweetwater, field »uper- 
visor in district 13 for WFA, were 
visitors in Colorado Tuesday a f te r
noon to check proip’ess of commun
ity sanitation projec-ts.

Cochran announced tha t Hall 
Hooker of Lsiraine had been api»oint- 
ed county superintendent ol these 
projects, 8ucceedin(( Harold Gi'een, 
lesiRiied. DuriiiR the past eighi 
months a to tal of 155 p it toilets and 
22 ceptic tanks have been installed 
in the county, he stated.

Gitixens ol the county interested 
in these sanitation requisites are  re 
quested to confer with Hooker at 
Loraine. -T h e  citizen furnishes ma
terials and the (fovernment does the 
construction work.

Haskell .McXeal, .Sweetwater resi: 
dent, sustained imssible w riou i in
juries while sleepinR in yard a t  rear 
o f  his home Sunday niRht. .McNeal 
re(«>ited to officers that he was a t
tacked by two men, on«' of whom 
wielded a loiiR-bladed knife. One of 
the vt'ounds, said to lu? ten inches 
loii(,, |K-netiatcd walls of the -sto
mach. Identity of the men is .said to 
be known.

SPECIAL INVITATION TO 
FRONTIER CENTENNIAL IS 
GIVEN BY VISITOR HERE
A special invitation ut "all Colo

rado Garden club members, medical 
auxiliary members, and PTA mem
bers” to a t t ^ d  the Fort W orth Fron
tier Centennial in a body on "Colo
rado Day”— September 14— was ex
tended by .Mrs. Henry TriRR of F'ort 
M'orth durinR a visit in Coloiado 
.Monday.

Mm. TriRR, who will be recalled by 
many Coloradoans as Nellie Day, 
rolleRe friend of Isla Bess Looney 
(.Mrs. .Marcus) Snyder and a fre 
quent visitor in the JudRe R. H. 
Looney home in the pant, is regional 
president of Southern Garden clubs 
and a past president ot the State 
meilicai auxiliary.

In isauii« the apeiial invitation 
Mrs. TriRR stated that the Fort 
W orth Garden C enter, the Botanic 
Rardens. «nd a  number of private 
Fort Worth Rardens will be thrown 

pen to visitors from  JAitchell county 
on “Colorado Day.”

While in Colorado she was regist
ered a t the Colorado hotel and vis
ited a  nunzber of doctors' wives and 
some of her personal friends during 
the day.

RUDDIGK PIRK MECCl FOR 
OVER THREE THOUSINO IS  
AMITEUR P jO G R i  GIVEN
People From Mitchell, Other 

Counties Attend Feature At 
Ampitheatre, Given By C-C 
Last Friday Evening

Thirty-five hundred |K*ople con
verged a t Ruddirk park Friday night 
to hear the chamber of commerce 
weekly am ateur hour iprogram. The 
chamber Saturday morning estimated 
tha t easily that number filled the 
large am pitheatre and overflowed the 
projecting lawns.

Tihe apecialt> enteitainm ent fea
ture was launched a few week.n ago 
under personal supervision of Jim  
Greene, secretary of the chamber of 
commeice. For the most |>art local 
enbertainai's have tveen booked and 
cash awards (riven winners for first 
and second places. The Colorado 
band, under direction of R. P. Rose 
has had an imfmrtant jia it in the pro
grams, giving a thirty minute concert 
each Friday evening before opening 
of the am ateur hour.

Approximately 5U0 of the visitor^ 
attending Friday night were Irom 
points outside Colorado, in iMitcheli 
county'. Another 150 jveople were 
from ouLnide the county. These 
figures were estimated a fte r those 
attending from outside the city and 
county were requested to stand.

"I am more than delighted in re
ception the people are giving these 
weekly out-dfM>r entertainm ent pro- 
(trams and if it was not lo r the co
operation extended by acores of in
terested folk we could have never 
reRfstered for success as we have," 
Greene stated Saturday morning.

W'e want to build this aiiisteur hour 
feature into a county-wide— even 
area a ffa ir, in which entertainers 
from a wide section will accept invi
tation to have |>art on the progium .” 

Guest artists heard on Friday 
night’s program included Mrs. Kari 
Louder of Snyiler, Robert Earl Wulf- 
jen o f Colorado and Arnold Marshall 
of Leiaine. .Mrs. Louder gave thi-ee 
aceprdion solos and then she and 
M'uKien.' her rtoden t, pkayod duet- 
on thoae instrum ents. Marshall, ra t
ed as one of West Texas’ popular b a s s  
soloiata, sang a collection of solos, 
with Mm. Bill Martin of Loraine at 
the piano. The singer is a student 
of Mra Martin.

A d d it i o n a l  P a r k in g  ILOBIINE GLUB FOLDED UP 
S p a c e  A v a i la b le  .A t iB i GOL-TEX IN EIGHT FDR 

P a r k  N ig h t  VTGHELL M E  THDPH!
Les Terry Offers Use Lots | Bennett Afgre(,Mition Trailed 

Adjoining Property; Boy! Locals In Sensational Soft 
Scouts To Aid Parking I Ball Battle Staged Friday

Night At Cantrill Field

NEW MEMBERS RECEIVED TAYLOR COUNTY WOMAN 
BY C-C LUNCHEON CLUB IS KILLED UNDER TRAIN

Wade .Scott and Joe Jack-on were 
presented the chamber of commerce 
luncheon club Tuesday as new ineni- 
bers of the organization. They' were 
intnxiucerl by Secretary Jim Gr»‘ene. 
An attendance of forty  Colorado 
bi4»inesK and piofessional men were 
in attendance.

.Mi , Gcoidna .-e. Wcslb .»k, ?'• 
Hus killed instantly SaLurilay wì«i(- 
s trjck  by a  .Santa Fo pu;..-m,,;- 
at T' Mrola. Taylor . li
I o<ly we badly mangicd. .A o i- 
ter, .M ’s. .VIinrie N'eLson -  ̂ Ahi!- 
tiiiived fo r a visit wìth hec mi.: 

i just f ivi minuti i a fte r thè .< Jdent.

Additional parking aiMce for citi
zens attending the Friday evening 
am ateur program s a t  Ruddick Park 
is to be availaibie through courtesy 
cf Les Terry, local cattleman, w-ho 
owns lots adjoinirvg the park jirop- 
trty .

The T erry lots Uire immediately 
south from the park superintendent's 
home. To reach the new parking 
ground tu rn  south one block we.st ol 
the am pitheatre. Boy Scout Troops 
under direction of i.Mai-vin .Majoi-s 
are to direct the parking of cars F ri
day night of tlhis and next week.

Fence se|>arating the Terry lot.s 
from the park hai been lemoved by 
the city under direction of .Mayor 
Padler. The chambiT of commerce 
.-tated .Monday th a t courtesy of Mr. 
Terry was very much appreciated.

TES EMPLOYEES ATTEND 
OUTING AT SAN ANGELO
Three employees of the Texa.s 

FJes'tric Service company here a t
tended the Sweetwater district’.s an 
nual fishing trip  and outing at the 
West Texa-s Utilitie.s camp gi-ound jp|i t.h*. qualities of a sU r at the bat

Harold Bennett’s I»raine softball 
contenders were folded up under 
withering attack from ranks of Col- 
Tex Tue.sday ni(cht as the two teanu» 
fought lo r county league (lennant at 
C antrill Field. The visitors were 
outclassed in every departm ent, es
pecially in the pitcher’s box.

Mathena, veteran tw irler for t'ol- 
Tex, w-a.s at his best in the leugui 
final, giving sfiectators his be.st tecn- 
nique of the entire tournament. Lo- 
laine would have accounU'd for addi
tional runs, perhaps, and certainly 
(riven Colorado .stronger re.^istunce in 
the la tte r’s parade to the chaiiRiion 
ship position, had she been stron({er 
there.

One of the largest and most en
thusiastic fan aggregatiun.s to be ad
mitted to the field witnes.-ed the 
classic. Both clubs had more sup- 
IMiit from the bleachers and sideline.-« 
than ever before. The score was nine 
to four.

In udditiuM to giving good account 
of hi.s prowess in the pitcher's bok, 
that fellow .Mathena (lerformed with

near San Angelo during the week
end.

A. L. McS|>adden, nianatrer of the 
office here, und Mrs. .Mc.^ipaddrn, ac
companied by The<la Bee Mc.'^padden 
of Coii)us Christi, spent .<aturday 
night and Sunday a t  the gathering. 
J. A. Fencuaon w ent down .Sunday.

SINGING SCHOOL SET TO 
OPEN AT VALLEY VIEW
A singing school is set to open at 

Valley View church Monday a f te r
noon with John Pop«', J r., of Olden, 
Texas, in charge. The school is to 
be held «*ach afternoon btiginning at 
2 o'cliKk. The public is invited to 
attend.

SNYDER YARD IN CHARGE 
DICK PEARSON FOR WEEK

R. O. (Dick) Pearson, pioneer Col
orado lumber dealer, is in Snyder 
this week directing business of the 
Burton-Lingo Company there during 
absence of the residence manager. 
Peaiwon has been m anager of the 
Coloiwdo Burton-Lino:« business a 
number of years.

and on the bases. The only home 
run rreilited to Col-Tex was ma<le by 
him. Johnnie Rector, playing on 
third, and P. J. Burrus, center lleld.

_ were other locals to turn  in a cred- 
j itable showing.

Bail'd of Loraine, one of the heat 
'p layers seen«in 'action as the contest 
‘ was settle«!, did some splendid work. 
.He made the only home run for Lo- 
jia ine and proved good entertainm ent 
for fans on the field.

Col-Tex presented another domin
ating wall tha t was hard for Isiraine 
to break «lown— the masterful play
ing of Roberson behind the bat. He 
else produced some of the thrills tha' 
occasioned noise from the sid«;liucs.

There were three umpires in 
chai-ge of the game. Buzz Mathena 
called strikes and balls behind the 
bat. Coffee of Loraine dominated 
at first and srxrund, «and Wiloon of 
Colorado settled argum ents a t third 
and home base.

Gate receipts were well up to ex- 
(>eetatioiis, according to .Morris 

' ! KirsetSbaum, mana({er of the local
an average of 45,000 j Ic^jrue. Col. C. M. .Adams,'an author-

— T-----  -------- ity if, (fjiii frames for many years, was
,on the .«ideline and pronounce«l the

ELEVEN CONVERSIONS IS 
CREDITED THIS REVIVAL

There were eli'ven conveisions and 
five ad'litions to the church as result 
of revival meeting cIomnI Saturda.' 
night by Rev. Albert .Ma.>H»n at the 
.'“'(Hide .Methodist chu^'ri. Rev. .Mr. 
Mason. |>astor o f the ehurch, «tated 
here .Momlay morning that spiritual 

j slate «if the church was much advanc
ed throu(fh influences of the service<«.

I The meeting nan throigrh ten daya.

BIG QUOTA OF TOURIST 
TRAVEL THRU COLORADO

There is
tourist« entering Texas a month, ac 
cording to fig'jiev announced Thurs- 

, day from the Sttite Highway C-om-- championship fight one of the best 
niiasion a t  Austin. The caiw travel | Colorado fans have been priviliged 

'an  average of 540 miles in the State, to witness.
•A lar(re qu«ita of these out of State 

I visitors travel over Highway One, 
route«! ea,st and w e.st through Colo- 
lado.

HYMAN HD FAMIUES 
PICNICKED JULY 31

S U M M E R  
W A S H D A Y  

W O R R I E S  N O W !

Phone 255 Every Washday M ornuig-^pecify

DAMP WASH
lb s . . . 35c
Each Pound Over......................

AND WE HAVE OTHER SERVICES THAT SAVE 

YOU MONEY, AS WELL AS GIVE YOU TIME TO 
ENJOY SUMMER IN THE FULLEST.

Colorado Stoam Laundry
PJione 255 J. Ralph Lee

Tliese Mitcliell County ‘Amateurs’
BeEimd-the-scene stories of prize winners at the 
weekly ChamE>er of Commerce “ Amateur Hour” 

at Ruddick Park

try s ta lls  mean anything the
two winners of last Friday nighiX’v'(^ut-outs and turn back to  them
chamber of commeive "am ateur 
hour” a t Ruddick park  stand a gou<l 
chance to (pi places . . . B aibaia 
(Bobbie! Barber is only seven y«fars 
old an«l Gloria Lee is only five . . . 

Winning am ateur hour (iriies bi«ls

the Shirley Tei-nnilK^andl «(uintuplel

Practice time is never much fun for 
Bobbie, Ubough she lik«*s her ta.|>ping 
. . . .She’s been taking tapping uml 
singing from .Mrs. W. R. Martin foi 
five or six months . . .

(juite another kin«t of child i.s 5

I By Mrs. Edgar Andraws, Reporter
i Memb«'i's of the Hyman Home 
Demon.«tratiun club and their fami- 
lit's enjoye«! a picnic sup|>er at Chins 
Grove July 31.

.After su|»i>er (Tfenies were playe«! 
and then all t«K>k |iart in aingin<: 
favorite Ming-- wit/".! Ott«> Shu .ei 
playing the guitar and .Mrs. Kunkle 
the Ixirmonica.

Those attending were .Mrs. Waltei 
Avei'itt alili chihlren, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Shuster and chihlren, ..Mr. and 
.tlui. Flank Anilrow.« and children, 
.Mr. and .Mi's. Carl l«owery, Teiiell 
.Minor. Mr. and .Mrs. F««igar Andrew .- 
and chihlren, -Mi-s. Kunkle and chil
dren, .Miss Juanita Barton of Colo- 
lado and .Miss Kmina G unter, c«>unty 
home demonstration agent.

la ir to bi'come routine in the K. H. l>ear-ol«l Gloria Lee, daughter of Dr. 
Bartier household-—or would if there!an il .Mrs. R. K. I«ee . . . She prac-
wei'e a few more Barber children . . . 
Barbara, more commonly known as 
"Bobbie,” wtis the third of the Bar
ber children to win in the weekly 
contests, and three gets all of them 
. . . Billy Barber was the first one to 
win, taking a- second prize with his 
"singing” d««g several weeks aico . . . 
DeVaila Barber won first place wit:, 
h tat> dance number on «ktites two 
weeks ago « . .

A horn mimic, B«>Miie imitates 
everything and everybody she st'os 
and h«‘ars . . Recently .«he went with 
the Barber family on a trip  to Cali
fornia and hei- family auys »lie's Ju«t 
nww biqrinning to get rid of her Cali
fornia “ lin(ro” . . .

8ho'd ra ther play than to piacticc 
or |>erform any time . . . W ent to 
school Ia.«t year and will be in the

lically livi's for her Ii'saon days and 
even ailing tonsils can’t  make her 
foi-get what days the l«sjsons come 
on . . .

Gloria ta re s  little for the sort of 
phiy «hat usnially interests children 
ol' her age . . . Dolls have no charms 
for her . . . The center of a large 
family of grow:i-u|» he care.s more 
for oilier pe«>|>Ic t ' .i she does for 
o ther children and .I 'S. Lee never 
has to worry wlioiit somi'one foi 
Gloria to play with . .

Ju st about her favorite giixwn-up 
is “Jim ” Greene, who usually offi
ciates a t tbe chamber of commerce 
an .ateur bouis . . . When she received 
ber pi'ize* money Satui'day morning 
Dr. I«ee askeil her if she was going 
to buy him aomething with it , . . 
She replie«!, quk-kly, tha t she was

second grade this year . . . .Sk.iting going to  buy “Jim ” Greene a soda- 
and playing pa|>er dolls,are her favor- jwp . . .

i ito pa,«times . , . Right now hei | Her I'y«»« are so blue they'ce often 
mother wHilea daily through stai'k« mistaken for brow-n , . . Her birthdate

J. M. LUCAS HONORED 
AT REUNION AUGUST 2

Honoring J. .M. Luca.«, 83, of 
Mauile, Texa«, who 'ha.« been visiting 
his daughters, .Mrs. Mattie B«au- 
cham p o f'C o h iiad o  and .Mrs. i}es.«ic 
Hubbard of Lamesa, a family reun
ion anil picnic was held a t the Big 
.Spring city park on Sunday, August 
2, with 48 in atti-nilance.

Th«)«e attending were .Mr. tin«l 
.Mrs. J. H. Hubbaril, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Watt Hubbard, and Mr. anil Mrs. 
Fred Hubbard, all of I«ame«a; C. W. 
Beauchamp and family, Nolan Bi'au- 
chanip and family, N'ilan Beauchamp 
and family, Arthur I'Shefvard |an<l 
family, D. D. Hays and family, all 
of Colorailo; Mrs. Kva Phillipii anil 
family of Fort W orth; .Mr. and .Mr«. 
W. L. C«>pelatid and family of Dunn: 
Irene, bi«telle, and Hollis Do««ey of 
Seven Wells.

of cut-out quintuplets and .Shirley was Ft'bruaiy 18, 1831 She’s
Temples . . . With them Bobbie car- adopted . . . IK»« been taking tapping
ries on long monologues and dia- 
lo(rue«, al'va>’s with a|ipropriate ges
ture.« and facial exiiiertsiona into 
which she puU her whole h«‘art . , .

She lovea her dolls, too— iloseiis 
o( them are lying around now wait
ing for her to gro\v a little tired of

and sin(ring from Mrs. Martin abiuit 
10 months . . . [«ikes both, but shies 
fa r away from making s|»eeches or 
reciting , . . Her voke it* considered 
very gooil . . . Skalitig, daiiring. 
singing fill her hours , . , Won’t go to 
school fo r a year yet . . .

ONE OLD, ONE NEW UON 
PRESENTED TO THE CLUB
O. latn.'ieth, a reinstatinl Lion, 'and 

Dick Delaiiiey, a cub, weie received 
into active nieniber« hip of the club 
Friday. The Lioiia were presented in 
an addreaa by Thos. R. Smith.

Remember Old Timers’ 
Centennial Home Coming 

August 20, 21, 22

Lemons for lemonade 
dozen .22

R.ed Grapes .10
I « '■■III

Spuds 6 pounds .23
Limes large size 

dozen

Oranges full of juice 
dozen

Squash white or yellow 
pound

B e l l P e p p e r n o u n d ” . i O

Tomatoes p - "  .07 t

MARKET
SPECIALS

JACK COX 
Manager

Lunch Meats lb. .24
ROAST lb. .16

Slic.d Hormcl's lb. .35
BACON, Smoked . . lb. .25
Veal Loaf Meat Ib. .15
BOLOGNA lb. .15

— Over 10 Years Quality and Service in Colorado—  
Phone 499 We Deliver

. h.

«V
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Read This 
C arefully

p
Dm  Ia fact tkat wa kava ka«B ••tak)iaka«l in Btc Strine 

■•ck a akorl lima, and ara utiliBÌag a aaw matkod in trea(ini( tka 
•ick wa ara makiaf aark and avaryona a likaral of far in ordar 
tkal wa kacoaia kallar acquainted witk tka citizant of Waat Tosai 
and gira you aa opportunity to loam juit urkat Sciaatific Maiiaga is.

Wa ara Scientific Maisauri and tkoroughly manage tka musclai 
of tka kody« and in doing so wa raloasa all pressure from tko 
narTsi. free tka i;irtulation of Ike klood, wkick remueos ike came 
foe moil kodily diirairt and ikea nature can, and will go to work 
and koal yuur body.

Wa kaee bean in (hi* work for a long time and know our busi- 
oasi. We bave cured many rasas whan other nirtkods failed.

Wa Iraea a nice large apartment house and are. wall prepared 
to care for patients ««Muing from a distance.

Our traatmaat 
moil all disaases.

is paioless and harmless. We treat and cure

Now you people who am ailine are urged to give us aa oppor
tunity to cum you. Come sad learn for yourself just kew we can 
kelp you. Our charge is so small tkal nearly anyone can afford 
ta taka our treatmaals.

For Cask we give 
far $20 00.

IS  tre a tm e a ts fa r $ 1 0 .0 0  o r SO tm a tm o a ls

Our office is located ia our Anartmoal House at 1301 Srurry 
Simet ia Big Spring, Toaas. Telepkoae 930.

Drs. S. K ellogg  
& Mrs. P ick ett

The Only Masseurs in Big Spring, Texas

® S O C Ì E T Y
MR& JS W E L  BARRETT 

Socigty sed  Locsl 
EDITOR

BggUgDC* Phone 64S*W 
O ffic t Phone 25S 

wouM gppreeiat« roport of all 
social and elab ncetintrs. aa aarty 
as possible, and all such rsporta 
must bo phoned in not la ta r than 
Wedoesday aftarnoon each week

I  Accordion Artists 
Heard Last Friday 

On lion s Program

East Texas Scouts 
Guests Of City For 

Few Hours Friday
Troops

Vac<_______________
By Municipality, C-C

j iiiwie. Fort f 'la rk , F o rt HuiwH, the 
.\rountainr, lbivi.s .Mountains,

! IOrt l>avi.<, and t'arl.-ibad ('avenís.
I I'he caravan vthu dividivi into four 
'tiucip- named for Texas heroes— 
Crockett, I>eaf .Siiuth, Sans Houston 
and Travis.

Boys fn»m Lotitrview, Kilgriire, Arp. 
Henderson. Tyler, Jackaonville, Ruak.

. Enroute I W  ■
Vacation Tour, Enterlainetl i-jtecutive for the council, and m . s .

.Mc.Ma.Hfen<, also of Tyler, Field ex
ecutive. were in rb a r re  <»f khe party.

Daughter Of Fommer 
Pastor Is Married

Of in terest to ('uloi'aduans was a 
¡Sunday item about the inar-
: riatfe of Mias Alleiie Kreufcer, daugfi- 
jte r of Willis KreaKer. now m inister 
■of the C hurch of Christ a t  Carlyle 
land form erly m inister of the Colo- 
,1 ado chureh, to .Mr. Hayden Pyatt. 
j The iiMve item reail as follows:

“ .Marriage ceremony for .Mi.'w 
, Allene Kreoger and Hayden Pyatt 
was solemnised this m orning a t the 

'Church oi' Christ in Keller with th e ' 
bride’s father, WillLs Kreager, Church 

^of ChrLst mini.ster of Carlyle, o ffi
ciating.

I ‘Both Miss K reager and Mr. Pyatt 
^were students in Abilene Christian 
¡college the pa.<̂ t year. Mias Kreager 
was a  member of the L. A H. Rich
ard 's  club. Art club, and G.A.T.A., 
girls social urtnuiisation, and Mr.

I Pyatt vra-s cs4>tain o f the A.C.C. foot
ball SQuad. and a member of athletic 
council, “ A” club, “C ” club and the 

!Sub T 16.
“ The couple will live in Jal, New 

•Mexico.”

New Miriam Club 
Officers Chosen

I New officers o f the  Miriam club 
were chosen when the club met Tues
day afternoon with 'Mrs. Mary Lind- 
ley. Mrs. B. K. Wilson was electe<l 
chairman, Mrs. J . M. Green vice- 
chairman, and  Mrs. Greer, i>el.aney 
‘iecretary-trea.vurer.

The birthday o f Billie W yatt was 
observed. Mrs. F. B. Whipkey led 
the devotional preceding the business 
i^emion. talcing her tex t from Corin
thians 3. Seven members were 
present.

Mrs. Karl Louder of Snyder, con
sidered an  outatanding a rtis t in the 
field o f nMaic and one of her stu
dents, Robert Earl W ulfjen o f Colo
rado, w ere presenter! on p ru g ran  of 
the Lions Club Friday. Ench o f the 
musicians played accordU>n numbers.

Opening th e  musical specialty, 
Mrs. Louder played two solos: “ ShaiTi 
5?hooters M arch" and “ Is I t  True 
W hat Thiey Say About Dixie?” She 
and R obert Earl next gave two duel 
selections, “GIow_ W onn,” anilii'T he 
Glory o f Love."

P w  an encore Mrs. Louder played 
the accoiupianiment aiul sang a negi-o 
spiritual, “ Quit Shoutin’ In the Amen 
C orner.’’

The musicians were presented by 
Jim  Greene, member of the en ter
tainm ent coianuttee.

Mrs. Louder stated th a t she was 
proud o f the musical record being 
made by the W ulfjen youth. He had 
taken only twelve lessons, she stated, 
and alrady was rated a.s one of her 
most p roficient students.

o — -----
Eastern Star Picnic 
To Be Friday Nii?ht

Members o f the local chapter of 
the Eastern 5ttar are to entertain  
th e ir fam ilies with a picnic a t  Rud- 
dick park  F riday  evening at 6:30.

The picnic will be the chap ter’» 
celebration of the birthday of Rob
e r t M orris, flounder of the Eastern 
S tar. Each member is to  bring  a 
basket lunch, according to Mrs. M. L 
Kirsebbaum, worthy m itro n  of 
Eastern S tar.

Octavine Cooper 
Leaves Faculty Of 
CHS Aftor 7 Years

Head CH Commercial Work To 
Teach In Decatur Baptist 
Gillege At Decatur

Reeigiration of Mina Octavine Coop
er. head of the vocaUonial commareiM 
departm ent of Colorado High school 
since the departm ent’s beginning 
seven years ago, was announced Wed- 
n«sday morning.

Mias Cooper resigmeri to become 
head of the commercial departm ent 
of Decatur Baptist college, Docatur, 
Texas.

Stopping brio lty  in OaloMsdo Wed
nesday on rou te from New Orleans 
to her cabin in Ruiduaa, Miss Cooper 
stateil th a t rite will go to  D ecatur to 
begin her duties about Septem ber 4, 
coining through here on th a t «late. 
The college opens Septem ber 9.

l>uring her seven years here Mias 
Cooper has given business training 
to hundreils of Coloradoans, both 
those of high school age and those 
past school age. 'H er pupils are  fill
ing office and bookkeeping pixsitions 
all over the country.

She has won special notice from 
educators all over the s ta te  for her 
work in teaching typing to children 
of pre-school and prim ary age and 
has written a typew riting manual 
which was published kiat summer and 
which has been endorsed by  many 
prom inent educators and typing au th 
orities.

She has been apending this sum
mer with relatives in Baton Rouge 
and New Orleans, Louisiana, and will 
spend the rem ainder o f  August at 
Ruido.sa. In the group with her 
she imwed \hrough  Colorado Wed
nesday were her brother, L. L  Coop
er, and his wife of Baton Rouge; her 
niece, Mrs. Baine o f W ashington, D. 
C., and her nephew, Ekiward Cooper 
of New Oriaana.

MRS. CROWDER IN TOPEKA

'Mrs. Leslie Crowder is due to  re 
turn  home nejrt week from a trip  to 
Topekau Kansas, and other points. 
She is to  atop in Dallas ta  aaa the 
Centennial expi>sition en rou te home. 
She left here la.st week.

N inety-four Boy Scouts of the 
E ast Texas Area Council were gues-t*' 
o f Colorado for a few hours Friday. 
The troops snd -Scout leaders accom
panying them were en route horn"

VISITING SON AND DAUGHTER

.Mr. and Hrs. H. J . Free of Abi
lene are spending thix week with 
their .«iAn and daughter, .4lex Free 

froai an extended vacetion tour that and Mrs. Bud W inchester. .Mr. and 
had taken them to  many places ol .Mr<. Free are phineers of Colorado 
in terest in 5>outh. Southwest T exa' 'and  Mitchell county and are well- 
and New .Mexico ’»cints. j known by the early .-«ettlers.

Traveling in a caravan o f charterc l j ----------- ---------- -----
baaees the visitors were met ufsin j RETURNING FROM ITASCA 
arrival by officials of the chamber* -Mrs. J . A. Fergu.>w»n is due to  re- 
of commerce and city  and evcorte<* ,*“ »■" home thi.s week from a fort- 
to  Ruddick Park where most of the night'« visit with her sister, Mrs. Bill

Gathering at Pecan Grove on the 
Hunter I-ooney ranch south of Lo- 
raine, members of the Hale families 
of northern Mitchell county and 
elsewhere held a reunion Baturday 
and Sunday.

Many spent the  n ight and many 
more came to the Reunion on Sunday. 
The ab.«ence of Mrs. Leatba M arshall, 
who attended the reunions during her 
lifetime and who has died since the 
la.st one was held, was deeply felt. 

Among those present were Mr. and

SIMPLE REMEDY DOES
H adaclu's caused by con*tK»ation ehildren of Iraan , Mr. and Mrs. 

27, the .Scouts visited the Iy.ngbo»n ere gone a f te r  one dose of Adlerika. little son of Big
Cavern. Randolph Field. Cvalde This cisana poisuns out of B O TH ! ij.it,.  ̂ Is^ster Hale of Cross Plaina.

youngsters enjoyed a swim in the 
municipal pool. At noon they lunch
ed here before resum ing the (rip t<> 
Elast Texas.

Leaving Tyler. 'hcad(fuarters of 
the Scout council, on Monday, July

Gordon and family, a t  Ita-sca.

DULL HEADACHES GONE,

Reunion Of Hale Families Of Northern 
Mitchell County Held At Pecan Grove

where they ware entertained by Vice I u|>per and lower bowels Ends bad 
President John N. G am er, Del Kio, I sleep, nervousnaas. W. L  Doss, 
where a trip  into Old Mexico wa* I Druggist, and Colorado Drug Co. N-1

Mitckel County Centennial Home Conine, Anfnst 20, 21,22

MkcbeD County Centennial Hone Coraiof, Anfust 20, 21 ,22

Mr. and .Mrs. V. E. RaiUback and 
three daughters o f Slaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. E  D. Saundem and children of 
Ix>raine, Mr. and Mrs. Roby Roach of 
Ruby, Arizona; IA W. Hale and son 
o f W inters; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hale 
and family of Crystal C ity;

Mr. ^ d  Mrs. M. A. Hale and  fam 
ily of Hermleisrh, Mr. and (Mrs. C. L. 
Hale and family o f Loraine, Mr. and

Ford Visitors See This Display

j
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Longer Lift to 
Your Clotlios
Our cleaning .serv- 
■ ice gives your 

clothes longer 
life—

Brighteas c o l o r s  
and removes a 11 
dast, dirt and grease 
without harm to the 
finest fabrics.

Poml &  M e if iii
Dry Cleaners

Phone 301

Mrs. R. A. Hale and family of Bronte, 
Mr. and Ms. C. H. Bagwell and son 
of Loraine, Mr. and Mrs. Rany Hale 
Hiid son of Cr>*stal City, Mr. and M ra 
Adrian Hale and son of Bradabaw, 
Naldie Hale of Abilene, M rs. Nadie 
Swan o f Bradshaw, Mr. and Mis. Os
car Bryan of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Hilberg of Echo, Olen Hale and 
wife of Hermleiglk, M r. and Mrs. Dee 
Finch and family o f Lone S tar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Redins and children 
o f Ea.stland, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Ranks o f Loraine;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bankhead and 
family of Rnscoe, Norman Williams 
of Roscoe, Mrs. Mamie Swafford and 
son of Cross Plains, Mr. knd Mrs. C. 
K. Syerly  and baby o f Cryatal City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swrafford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Waaa Swafford and family 
of T»raiae, Mr. and M rs. Robert H or
ten and children o f Loraine, Don and 
Earlene Smith o f Croaa Plains, Neel
ey Bagwell and b ro ther of W ingate;

Art) and Marie iBagwell of Brad
shaw, Mrs. Opal Johnson and Mrs. 
Era Jones of Bradshaw. Bqbbie Lee 
Graham of F o rt W orth, Ifiaa Opal 
Wilson of (kilorado. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rsilfback and aons o f Slaton, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bud M ote of Colorado, 
J. C. Freeman o f Loraine. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tomhiie SlathL« and son and 
Mrs, Rosie Mathis o f  Loraine, Mr. 
snd '.Mrs. H arry Allen and flamily of 
Sityder;

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Saunders and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Buddie 
Blair and baby, W. E. Wimberley 
of IxMkine; Olen Ray Amon o f 
Los Angeles, C alifornia. Jeff Turn- 
bolt and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mitchell 
and ibmilv of I-oraine. Mr. and iMrs. 
Cleve Foibus and fam ily o f Loraine. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F, W idner and 
daughter. Mrs. L. Morris o f W est
brook. Mrs. Lewis Haggerton and 
Beatrice H aggerton of Loraine, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Haggerton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam (Haggerton and 
two sons of Loraine. Leo Shults and 
O. W. Hardin of Loraine. Wilson 
Kidd of Loraine, Mm. iMsrrtle Lee 
and children and  Jeos I>«e and chil
dren o f Txiraine. Margie W atson 
Loraine, and Ju an ita  Meaders of 
.‘̂ laton.

SHANNONS ATTEND
FAMILY REUNION

Among 66 m em bers o f the Poston 
family attending an annual reunion 
a t M ineral Wells August 1 and 2 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shannon of 
Butler camp, Mitchell county. The 
leunion ha* geen held every year for 
the past nine years.

lis te d  among those present were 
>1 E. Poaton of Q uinlan; Mrs. B. O. 
Brevkenridge of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mm. W. W. Poekon and children—  
Audrey. Loren«, and  R ay  of Biwck- 
caridge; Mm. J . A. Sbuping of Cskrap- 
bell, Texas and her children —‘Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Hogue and daughter 
of Greenville, Mr. and Mrs. Loye 
Williams and children of W ichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sbuping 
and children of Cam ibell, and Elza 
Shuping of Campbell; Mr. and  Mr*. 
J . W. Martin of Merkel and their 
children— Mr. and Mm. Lindal M ar
tin and children of Las Cruces, N. M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex M artin and chil
dren of Merkel, and Mm. and Mm. 
Ed Thom e and children of M erkel; 
Mm. .Mike Mktrd and daughter, 
Freda, o f Chickaaha, CYklaboma; Mr. 
and Mra. W. '6. Poaton and children 
o f Abilene: H. G. Roberta of R anger; 
Mr. and Mr*. O. J. FTkes and chil
dren— Lillian, Charles, Vsrdie Lee. 
Virgie Mae, Chester, and Benton—  
o f Merkel; Mr. and Mm. Dave Hum
phries— their daughter, Cico, and her 
friend, Billie Townsend, of Vernon 
knd their daughter Medda and her 
baby o f Paris. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Daniels and daughter e f  Benning
ton. Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Tvler of Paris; Mr. Jim  W hisenhuat 
of Dallas; Mm. B. H. Taylor of 
Campbell; Mm. R. F. Thom  and 
daughter, Bemeice' of Merkel.

PRITCHETT SISTERS LEAVE 
Miss Cleo P ritchett, who is here 

for the summer from Dallas, and Misn 
Lottie Pritchett, postoffice employee, 
le ft Saturday morning on a vacation 
trip. They planne<l to  make th e ir 
first stops in G4adewat«r and Long
view and to visit the Centennial ex 
positions before their re tu rn  home. 
They were accompanied us fa r  as 
F o rt W orth by Mies I» n a  Lipps, who 
was going down for the week-end.

I.O.O.F. TREASURER HERE
Jess Higgins of Merkel, district 

treasu rer of the I.O.O.F.-Rebekah as
sociation, and Mm. Higgins were eis- 
itom in the  home o f 'Mr. and Mm. 
Green D elkney  FViday afternoon.

DIXON’S GUESTS LEAVE9
A group at SUm  Dixon’s relatives 

from  Union, South C arolina, re tu rn 
ed home Tueaday m orning n fte r n 
visit arith him and Rons, J r .  In the 
group were Mr. D ixon’s niater, Mis. 
J . W, Nichols, and her husband and 
children «nd his sieter-in-lsw , Mm. 
J . T. Dixon.

MEET MRS. FARRIS LIPPS
Farris Lipps and Miss Bertie 

Thelma I ipf t met iMm. F arris Lipp* 
in F o rt W orth during the week-end. 
Mm. Lvp* was retu rn ing  from a  two- 
weeks stay with Mr. and Mm. E  A. 
D ierdorff in Greenwich, Kansas. 
Miss Lena Lipp^, who w ent to Fort 
Worth with Misses Lottie and Cleo 
Pritchett, returned home in the F a r
ris Lipps <Nsr.

------ -------o
MRS. SADLER. SON LEAVE

Mm. J . A. .Sadler snd Jun io r Sad- 
lef left Tuesday m orning for a 10- 
day trip  to Ceirldbad Caverns, Alma- 
gorda, Cloudcroft, Ruidosa, Aubu- 
querque, IVoa, Roawell, and other 
New Mexico points with a  party  com
posed of the following: Mm. W. H. 
Lampkin of Dallas, sister of Mr. Sad
ler; her daughter, Mrs. Bill Craig, 
also of Dallas; Mra. Tom .Sadler of 
Dallas; Mm. B. F. Dunn and Elmo 
Dunn of the Dunn ranch near Cuth- 
bert. '

7  /
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EMERGENCIES
part of the day’s work

A telephone operator in a small Southwestern 
town did these things on a recent busy day:

She called a doctor for a distracted mother 
whose biday was ill. She helped locate u4>arge so 
a fanner could save 37 head of cattle on an island 
about to be flooded. She handled a call that rushed 
workmen to strengthen a crumbling levee. And 
she told an anxious motorist that the highway 
to the west was still above water.

To her. this was all in the day’s work.

Some other things that are "all in the day’s 
work" in the Bell System are the staff work of 
American Telephone 8s Telegraph Co., the re
searches of Bell Laboratories, the skillful manu
facturing and buying of Western Elect ric.

You seldom think of these organixations. Yet 
without the help they give to the men and women 
who furnish telephone service here, it would be 
difikult to make that service as fast, as clear, as 
far-reaching, and a t low in cost as you have 
learned to expect.
So«ttKw«$$arn Ball Talaphona Conrtpany

Program For Cavalcade Of Progress At 
Ruddick Park Thursday Evening at 7 :3 0

IN R. O. HART HOME 
Mrs. Culver H art and daughters 

of Carlsbad, New Mexico, were guests 
n the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 

HaK friMn S aturday  until Monday 
morning. ___ _

Program  to be observed FViday 
evening for am ateur ho«r ia Ruddick 
Park wka announced Wedneeday by 
Jim  Greene, sponsor. Greene stated 
th a t another large crowd of Mitchell 
county people wa* expected.

The program ;
Band Concert.
E^ee o f Texan— Led by  Thomas 

Dawes.
Piano Solo—Miss Johnnie Chenney.
Vocal Duct— Im ofeae and G eral

dina Eikanbargt Wastbrook.
Dance—Mia* DaiW M arie M erritt
A thletic Dance— Min* 'Mary Ellen 

Broam, Snyder.
Specialty Number— Artiat to  be 

selected.
Inntnim ental Spadai— M ember of 

band.
Vocal Solo—T hoa Dawes, Guest 

A rtis t
Dance— Little Him  Sammers.
Vocal Solo—D r. C. L. Root.
Special— WataoH (Miiwas Flprene 

and FYanoea) Casebay. «
Violin Bwb-Wkw l ^ h  

and WeUoD H u n t
Novelty Vocal Duet— Arnold Mtiir- 

shall and Bill Leng.
.Special 'MuMeal— R. D. Neal, et al.
Vocal iDuat —  Ixiverne O aipenter, 

Morley Green.
llanaon ica  Solo— Morley Green.
Vocal Solo —  Wiltiejn (Mocking 

Bird) Milan.
O ther npeclals to  be arranged.

ICE CREAM AND SHERBET 
RECIPES AT HYMAN a U B
By Mr*. Edgar Andraw*, Rapertar

Demonstration and recipe* for the 
making of ice cream and sherbet 
a c re  given by Miss F>nma Gunter, 
county home demonstration a g e n t at 
the meeting of the Hyman Home 
I>emun»tration cltil> with Mrs. Otto 
Shuater Last Friday.

Mim Gunter announced the Skn 
Angelo quilt exbihit date* a* Novem
ber 21 to 24.

A report from the club delegate to 
the A. it M. Short Gourae wa* heard. 
Those present a t the m eeting were 
.Mrji Frank Andrews, iMr*. (Lari Low- 
try , Mrs. W alter Averitt, Mr*. Edgar 
Andrew*, Mr*. J. T. Vest, Mrs. Kun- 
klc, Mian Gunter, and Mra. Shuster.

RAVENS OFFER WORRIES 
ID  LYNN CO. FARMERS

Ravens are preoenting a serious 
problrmr to farm ers of Lvnn county. 
Just now the )>ests are giving attention 
to the melon enop there  and unlesn 
chex-ked threaten to destroy it. It I* 
not unusual to note them “ in rount- 
leisa numbers” so the Lynn County 
N«»w* (Tahoka) report.* in it* edl- 

jtion for last week.

A Better Tasting Bread 
And At No. Extra Price

This golden brown loaf will tell you 
that here is a delicious bread--And 
every time you taste it you’ll a^ ee that 
Whitaker has indeed created a finer, 
better loaf of bread. .

Whitaker’s Bakery
YOUR HOME TOWN BAKERY

It
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TIm WtrM'K 
fint'Clwic« 
«CMMNRy tir«

OH»«r « im  la I OtiMr lizM kl I OMNTiliM ht prapartiM

made by the world’s larRest rubber company 
—the acknowledged quality leader
All #ive you the OOODVEAR maroin of safety
—C enter Traction for quick*«topping
All give you Blowout Protection in every Ply 
—Built with patented SUPBRTWIST Cord
All give you tough, thick, long*mileage treads
All give you top values—Lowest cost per mile 
of safety

THOMAS im ornK H s
WASHING AND CREASING 

GOOD GULF CAS AND OILS

rWO COLORADOANS ARE 
OFnCERS IN D lS T R ia  

100F.REBEKAH GROUP
Two Coloradoans. W, W. Porter 

an i (Mrs. Green DeLaney. were elect
ed to im portant offices in the dis
tric t I.OXl.F. - R^elouh association 
during the annual district convention 
in Midland last Wednesday and 
Thursday.

P orter was made first vice-presi
dent. Mrs. DeLaney secretary. The 
association choee Wink as its meet
ing place fu r next year.

Attendinir the convention from 
here were the followinjf; Mrs. F. B. 
Whipkey. Mrs. B, F. Wilson. Mrs. 
I>ick DeLaney. Mrs. Belle Vaug'han. 
.Mrs. Green DeLaney. Mrs. Mary 
Lindlcy, Earl Burffoun. W. W. P or
ter. and W. L. Doss. Sr.

' ' o  ------- —
A Ohinam an’s idea of revenge is 

to commit suicide on the enemy’s 
door step. This gives his ghost the 
privilege of haunting the hated one«

SAM GOLDMAN’S MOTHER 
DIES AT PHILADELPHIA; 
FAMILY ATTEND FUNERAL

The m other o f 3am GoldmaiOdf 
Big Spring, fo rm er citizen of Colo
rado. died in Philadelphia a t mid
night F riday aa M r. Goldman was 
cn route by plane to her bedside. 
.The ship was forced down a t Mem
phis and he received the death mes
sage there. He left Big .Spring 
Thursday aftee receiving message 
tha t his mothev was critically ill.

Mrs. Goldman and their daughter. 
Jimmie Lou. passed through Colorado 
Friday morning en route to Phila
delphia by automobile where they 
were to  Join Mr. Goldman in attend
ing the lUneral rites.

Other survivors arc a  son. a prom
inent New York musician, and a 
daughter.

Rod M erritt was home from Abi
lene Saturday night and |ia rt of Sun
day.

Proposed Constitutional Amendments 
To Be Voted Upon By Texas Electorate

The following proposed constitu
tional amendments are to be subm it
ted to the Texas electorate in an 
election next November. Mitchell 
county citizens m ight find interest in 
clipping the proposals and saving 
them for fu tu re  reference.

Mitchell County’s Wayside Park Termed 
One Of Most Beautiful In West Texas

Largely iiii>cau.'-e of iU< naluralne.ss, 
t.h»‘ PlariU'.Hl W ay'ide |>aik on High
way One belwi'i n ('obo'ado and I.s)- 
la ine is fa.<t iiccoming known as one 
of the most beautiful of the many 
such parka which have ¿“-Tn. JiiilJiJfct. 
the AYtI T H irliwa^y’̂ Tie^iai finent in 
We.st Texas «luring the past year.

In the beginning the |>ark site had 
the advantage of an unu.suslly beau
tiful oetting, with W«*st Texas shrubs, 
trees, ami vines growing in proi'u.sion 
over its entire a r ia . P. D. W arren, 
Mitchell county highway .supervisor, 
was cwreful t«» retain the natural 
atnioH|«hen' a.s he din-cted the build
ing o f harfiecue pits, stone tables, 
arbors, and HK'k «Iionlered flower 
iH'ds.

The S tate Highway depuitim 'iit 
ma«le the - park inipixiveinent.-. a t its 
«>wn exjM'tis«' alt«T th«* site had been 
providoil lhn>ugli the .joint efforta of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Thomas and the 
Foloitido Lions du ll. It was named 
hy the Lions d u b  for the late .ludge 
('. 11. Earnest of Odorado.

I’|•a<■tleally ev«T>' d u ll and i-ivie or 
ganizaUnn <if roloiiwlo had a hand 
in fuinishing lii«*s, ^hruhs, and flow
ers for planting in tht* jiark. A 
numlier of fliines«- dm  trees have 
been set out to fiirni.sh more spai ious 
shade«« than the native nies«]uit«'s will 
ever afford. R«»*«* liush«-s an«l «ither 
plants aix« growing beside the latlicc- 
covere«! shelter hous«>s.

Near the gale <if th«> )>aik thor«- is 
a lattiee-c«iv«‘ii'd widl with an «dd- 
fashioned hand pinup. The three 
barbecue pits which are in different

|i«rts of the park. N«*ar one is an 
unusually inviting shelter house with 
a stone taiiile and benches in one end 
and a  spacious fire|ilace in the other.

Tree limbs were used in making 
an aixdieU lattice shelter for one 
small table and its benches. Some 
of the Utrger trees are  surrounde«! by 
circular rustic stone benches.

Centennial tourists and Mitchell 
c«Mintians have already taken advan
tage of the park facilities in great 
numbers. One day there were twen- 
-ty-aix out-of-county cam  which en
tered the park from 11:30 to 1:30. 
Many were from out of Texas, there 
being a t least one car from (Kith the 
Atlantic and Pacific coasts— Viiginia 
and ('alifornia being tihe t>wr|cular 
c«iastal states represented.

The ^ ta te  Highway deftartmenl, 
with P. 1). W arren as its Mitchell 

Ictiunty representative in charge, is to 
maintain the park in good .shape. 
Thcee wayside parks and hiatorieal 
m arkers bearing a bri«?f history «if 
each county’s name were the S tale 

I Highway lK i|iartnwnt's Centennial 
g ifts to the various counties of Texas.

o— ■
RETURN FROM CENTENNIAL

.Mrs. J. F’. Hunter, Mrs. Ralph 
Mann and s«in, and .Mrs. Huron IVirn 
and daughtcis iTturne«l Monday 
nuirning from a .'(-«lay trip Ui t  h «'• 
I entennial in DaJIas and Fort Wortli 
and to vinit relatives in Collin coun
ty. They were Mccompanie«! hy Mrs. 

! Pauline R«lwards attd daughters of 
i Sweetwater.

■KTS»,
- r

'JSifei?

Annual Meeting Of 
Company ‘D’ Vets 

Held At Big Sprmg
Reminiscences Of Service In 

France Recalled By Supply 
Train Buddies

When you send vour clothc.s away 
to be washcil, they, may s|>end a 
part of thwr life where you wmdd 
not want to sMnd an hour. They 
may be treated harshly and make 
dangerous contacts.

I t  ia the height of wisdom, 
economy and gowl management to 
wash your clothes at home in a 
Maytiu. Thousands of women 
have biund that Nlaytag offers 
greater value in quick, clean, carc- 
hil, thorough washing service. It 
costs less to own because of fine 
construction and long-life service.

THE HEALTH AND CLOTHES 
OF THE FAMILY

t '« i* h * tr  y tsir hfimr laundry 
frith the new M aytag  Ironer,

•
ytny modfl Mayiat may Ac hai njuipt'td 
vita lAs famoai gaioiina ÀiuUt-Molor, 

•
T O S R  D f U E *  W i l l  « U 0 L T  D E M O N -  
S T I A T E ,  a n d  €*ptam aaty paymtni ptaa.

Thirty-two members o f Compsiny 
D, 117th Supply Train, 142nd Divis- 
itin, held their annual reunion at 
City Park, Big Spring, Sunday, and 
relive«! ««onie of the stirring incidents 
thut attended their dayn of active 
)H‘rvice along the Wwitern F ront in 
France.

I t  'wa.s one «»f the inosl enjoyable 
and largely attended of these re 
unions held in several years, many 
of the veterans held. 'There were 
17G men in the original o u tfit and 
fact that 32 of them convei-ged at 
Big Spring fo r the meeting proved 
ot interest. Six o f the vets were 
from .Mitchell county.

A)i|H-arancc of W. W. Kelley of 
hasstiand, a buddy w Ih i ha«l been re- 
H>i1ed deaci, created  an unusual 
situati'Hi. Many p«>unds lighter than 
when his buddies laet saw him, Kel
ley was iecognize«i by only one o f 
bus I'oinpaninns in w ar as he walked 
toward a group of men in the yiark. 
It is needlesM to .say th a t the EUstland 
man received a  rousing welcome.

Captain Jam es T. Br«>oks of Big 
Spring, wh«i organized the comjiany 
hy volunteeia from  Mitchell, Howard 
and Nolan* counties, was present to 
gr«?et the men who in other days 
s«rve«l under his command. With 
several of the veterans were mem
bers of their Ibmiliee.

Attending were A. H. I^add, Stam- 
lo id ; Roy Denman, iRos<-oe: Lloyd 
Brown, C uthbert; W. W. Kelly, 
hUistland; ThomuK E. Steel, Midland; 
.I«>hn W. Miller, K nott; R. A. Powell, 
Peteriibuig; Floyd Williams. Lub- 
b«>ck; E. Terry, Plainview; Wal
lace Williams, Mexia; Bill PU.heridge, 
Stantfin; John B. Majors, M. D. 
Hampton, and Atm<«a H. Brown, 
.Sweetwater; J. F. tjuinney, J. B. 
Pritchett, Cullen ipbwell, Roy Doz
ier, (iiid W. C. Key, Colorado; and 
1). («. Powidl, Jam es 'T. Brooks, C. W. 
Deals, Buck A. Hull. Roy C arter, Pitt 
(¡ardn«“!'. R. L. Nall, C. L. Wa-sson, 
.1, L. T«“iTy, Jack Wilcox. A. L. 
Wooil.s, Dee Foster, and F. E. Maieb- 
l>anks, Rig Spring.

MRS. BUFA PRITCHETT HERE
Mrs. Rufa P ritchett and daughter, 

Betty Jo, arrived Saturday from Riee 
t«» (ipend ab«>ut 10 days with Mrs. 

i Harrv Ragan and other friends and 
i relatives. .Mrs. P ritchett has been 
'a ttend ing  school tat Denton this sum- 
' mer. She Uiaches a t Ooraieana.

J . RIORDAN CO., COLORADO, TEXAS

T H l MAfTAS COISFAWV » ■«wNwtanw Fwsrft* ttW «i HIWTSW. ISWA

RATLIFF RETIRES
Harry Ratliff, commander o f Musi- 

cans Post No. 333, Sweetwater, has 
retired from th a t office a fte r d irect
ing affairs of the organiu tio ii 
through a year’s term . Rev. Albert 
Click o f Dunn is chaplain of the post 
and Hall Degarmo of Colorado is 
actifve as a member.

S. J. R. No. 3-a 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

pr«>jM)sing an Amendment to Article 
XVI of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by striking out Section 20 
thereof; providing for local option 
«>n the qucwlion of the sale of intox
icating liquors for beverage pur
poses; providing that spirituous 
li(|uors, or liquors composed in whole 
«>r in port of the products of dis
tillation shall not be sold for private 
iwofit, except to the State; provid
ing that the Legislature shall pas.-* 
laws relative to the sale, ptisscssion, 
trana|>ortation and m anufacture of 
such epirtiuous liquors; providing 
for the establishm ent of S tate dis- 
penstaries; providing for the m anu
facture, sale, trans[>oi-tation, and 
l-ossession of ail liquors which are 
exclusively products of the ferm en
tation process; providing th a t in
toxicating liquors shall not be man
ufactured, sold, bartered, or ex
changed for beverage purpose.-* in any 
county or political subdivision where
in the Hale of intoxicating liquors 
had been prohibited by local option 
elections held under the laws in force 
a t the time of the taking office of 
Section 20, Article XVI o f the Coii- 
rtitutiun of the S tate of Texas, until 
a majority of the qualified voters of 
8U(3h county or political subdivision 
shall determine such to be lawrful a t 
an election held for th a t purpose; 
providing fo r an election on the 
question of the adoption o r rejection 
of such am endment «nd m aking an 
•ppropriation therefor; providing for 
tne proclamation and publication 
thereof; and prescribing the form  of 
LalloL

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS;

Section 1. That Article XVI of 
the Con.-*titutiun of the S ta te  of 
Texiw be amended by strik ing out 
Section 20 thereof and substituting 
in lieu thereof the following:

"Article XVI. Section 20;
“ (a) It is hereby d«^lared to be 

the policy of this State th a t the open 
saloon shtall not be rcesUblished. 
The sale o f spirituous liquors, man- 
ufacturetl in whole or in p a r t by 
means of the proce.-ts of distillation 
a n d /o r liquors compounded an d /o r 
composed in p a r t of .-«uch Hpirituous 
distilled liquotw, for >privatc profit, is 
prohibited within this S ta te  except 
when such sale is made to  the State. 
The S tate of Texas shall htove the ex
clusive right to purchase a t whole
sale and to sell a t retail such distilled 
spirituous liquors. Such sale shall be 
made only in unbroken package«« and 
no such liquors shall be consumed on 
the premises where sold. The Legis
lature shall pas.s laws to prescribe 
legulations relative to thé m anufac
ture, sale, transpoi-tation, and pos 
session of such spirituous liquors and 
relative to the e i^b lishm ent of S tate 
dispensaries; provided, however, th? 
Legislature ehuall have tihe power to 
regulate the aale for private profit 
and posHession of distilled liquors for 
medicinal, scientific and mechanical 
purposes.

"The m anufacture, sale, transpor- 
taUon, and possession of all liquors, 
the alcoholic content of which is en
tirely and exclusively the resu lt of 
the ferm entation process is hereby 
authorized under such restrictions as 
may be authorized by law,

" (b )  The Ix-gislature shall enact 
a law or laws whereby the qualified 
voters of any county, justice’s pre
cinct or incorporated town or city, 
may, by a m ajority vote of those vot
ing, determ ine from time to  time 
whether the sale of intoxicating 
liquors for beverage punposes shall 
be prohibited or legalised within the 
prescribed limits; and such laws shall 
contain provMions for voting on the 
sale of intoxicating liquors of various 
types and various alcoholic content.

" (c )  In all counties, justice’s 
precincets or incorporated towns or 
citiaa wherein the sale of intoxicat- 

•ing liquors had been pruhibite<l hy 
l«>cal option elections held under the

laws of the S tate of Texa.-* and in 
force^at the time of tbe taking effect 
of Section 20, Article XVI of the 
Constitution of Texas, it shall con- 
tiraie to be unlawful to m anufacture, 
sell, barte r or exchange in any such 
county, justice’s precinct or incorpor
ated town or city, any spirituous, 
vinous or malt liquors or medicated 
bitters capable of producing intoxica
tion or any other intoxicants w hat
soever, for beverage purposes, unless 
and until a m ajority of the qualified 
voters in such county or poliUcal 
subdivision thereof voting in an elec
tion h«I«l for such purpose shall de
termine such to be lawful; provided 
that this subsection shall not pro
hibit the sale of alcoltolic beverages 
containing no more than 3.2 per ren t 
alcohol by weight -in cities, rounlie.« 
or political subdivit*iuns thereof in 
which the qualified voters have voted 
to legalize such sale under the p ro 
visions of Chapter 116, Acts of the 
Regular Session of the 43rd I^egis- 
lature.”

Sec. 2. Such prupotted Con.stitu- 
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors of 
this State at a special election to be i 
beld throughosit the S tate of Texas, | 
on the third day of November, 1936, i 
a t which election all voters favoring 

I said proposed Amendment, shall 
write, or have printed on their ballots 
the words:

"FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE STATE CONSTITUTION PRO
VIDING FOR THE ESTABLISH- 
.MENT OF A STATE DISI’ENSARY 
SY.STBM HAVING THE EXCLU
SIVE SALE OF DISTILLED LIQ
UORS. AND PROVIDING FOR 
LOCAL OPTION.’’

And those voters opposed to sai«l 
proposed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ AGAINST THE AMENDMENT 
TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION 

i PROVIDING FOR THE ESTAB- 
iLISHMENT OF' A STATE DISPEN
SARY SYSTEM HAVING THE EX
CLUSIVE SALE OF DISTILLED 
LIQUORS, AND PROVIDING FOR 
LOCAL OPTION."

If it appears from the re turns of 
m ajority of the 
favor of said 

I Amendment, the same shall become a 
ipart of the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary prtKiamation fur such

[oueSTIONS THAT ARI ASKED AtOUT SANKINo]

YBS, w e are glad to have loan applications 
from non-depositors. Naturally, our first 

eonaidcration ia to take care o f the credit 
requirementa of our own cuatomcra. We feel 
thet w e owe them thia cotnaidera^n and 
they, o f courae, through their dealiinp  w ith  
ua, have usually catablished credit atanding.

But a non-depoaitor need not feel himaelf 
barred. If hia reputation for integrity and 
honeaty ia eatabliahed, if  hia credit atanding ia 
•uch to juatify a loan of the amount which 
he neada, thia bank w ill be glad to conaider 
the application.

Whether or not you are a depoaitor in thia 
bank, i f  you wiah to borrow, w e suggest that 
3TOU come in and discuss the matter w ith  us. 
We welcome the opportunity to employ our 
kienable funds for sound purpoaea.

TheI

City National 
Bank

9 9 ^

I
I said election that a 
votes cast arc in

for a ]>ension under this Amendment 
who has not taught twenty years in 
the State of Texas, bu t shall be en
titled to a refund of the m«>ncys pai.l 
into the fund.

All funds provided from the com
pensation of said iiensons, or by the 
State of Texas; fo r such Retirement 
Fund, as are received by the Treasur>- 
of the State of Texas, shall be In
vested in bonds of the United SUtes, 
the State of Texas, or counties or 

(cities of this State, or in bonds iaiued 
by any agency of the United SUtes 
Government, the paym ent of the 
principal of and interest on which is 
g}iaranteed by the United S tates; 
provided that a sufficient am ount ol 
said funds shall be kept on hand to 
meet the immediate iiayment of the 
amounts that may become due eacn 
year under such retirem ent plan as 
may be provided by law ; and pro
vided that the recipients of such re
tirement fund shall nut be eligibU* 
lo r any other pension retirem ent 
lunds or direct aid from the h u tc  ut
Texas, unless such retirem ent fund, 

election, and iball have the same pub- c«ntrtt>ut«?d by the SUtc, is released
lished and such election held as pro
vided by the Constitution and laws ol 
this SUte.

Sec. 4. The sum of Eight Thous
and (|8,UOO.UO) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here- 
by appropriated out of the SUte 
Treasury to pay for the expenses of 
said iHiblkation and election.

The above ia a true and correct
e«>py.

R. B. STANF'ORD, 
Secretary of SUte.

S. J. R. Nta. 18 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Section 
48, Article HI of the Constitution of 
the SU te of Texas, authorizing the 

¡esUblishment of Teachers’ Retire- 
jment Systems, and making an appru- 
Ipriation for the election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OK THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of the 
Constitution of the SU U  of Texa.s bv 
amended by adding thereto  immed
iately a fte r Section 48, a section to 

I be known as Section 48a, and to read 
las follows; .
j "Section 48a: In addition to the i 
I powers given to the Legislature, un-J 
jder Section 48 of Article III, it shall 
have the right to levy U xes to pro 

jvide a  Retirement Fund fo r .persons 
jemployed in public achcMils, Colleges 
I and univeraities, supported wholly or 
partly by the SU te; provided that 
the amount contributed by the SU te 
to such Retirement Fund shall equal 
the amount paid for the same pur
pose from the income of each such 
person, and shall not exceed a t any 

I time five per centum of the compen- 
I nation paid to each such peraon by 
the SU te. an d /o r school districts, 
and shall in no one year exceed the 
sum of One Hundred Eighty ($180. 
PO) Dollars for any suob perHoti; 
provided no person shall be eligible

lo the State of Texas as a conilitioii 
to receiving such other |K'nsion ai«l."

Sec. 2. The foregoing t'uniflilu 
I'onal Amendment Mhall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualilieil electors of 
this SUtc a t the next General We.- 
tion to be held on Tuesiluy, a fte r the 
first .Monday in November, which is 
.November 3,., 1936, a t which ele«-- 
lion all voters favoring naid |>ruposeil 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 

“FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 
I HE CONSTITUTION AUTHORIZ
ING RETIREMENT AND THE CRE
ATION OF A RETIREMENT FUND 
FOR PERSONS EMPLOYED IN 
P U B L I C  SCHOOLS AND COL
LEGES AND UNIVERSITII->i SUP
PORTED WHOLLY OR PARTLY 
BY THE STATE.’’

Those opposing said proponed 
Amendment shall write or have print
ed on their balloU the wonln:

“AGAINST THE AMENDMENT 
1 0  THE CONSTITUTION AUTIlOP 
IZING RETIREMENT AND THE 
CREATION OF A RETIREMENT 
FUND FOR PERSONS EMPI/OYED 
IN PUBLIC SCHOfJLS AND IN

tO U .E G E S  AND UNIVERSITIES 
SUPPORTED WHOLLY OR PART
LY BY THE STATE.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the SUU 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary Proclamation for saiu 
election and to have same published 
aa required by the Constitution fo r 
amendmenU thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
(|6,00U.U0) Dollara, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated out of any funda in 
the ’Treasury of the SU tc o f Texas, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenc of such publication and 
election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy,

R. B. STANFORD, 
SecreUry of SUU.

R & R  T E X A S
SWEETWATER 

“W «t Texas’ Flaeel’*

Friday and Satnrdnjr 
Jesxie Matthews, Robert Yenng ita 

“ IT’S LOVE AGAIN”

Sunday and Monday
"TO |4ARY— WITH LOVE” 

Starring
Warner Baxter, Myrna Lojr 

Tuesday Only
William Cargan, Floranca Rica ia 

“BLACKMAILER” 
-—Texas Bargain Day—

Wadnaxday and Tburxday
"WE WENT TO COLLEGE”

With Walter Abel, Hagb Herbert 
Una Market

R&RRrrz
Friday and Saturday 

John Wayna In 
“KING OF THE PECOS”

BURTON LINGO CO,
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE

CEMENT AND UME 

Complete Builders’ Supplies
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O m C IA L  RAINFALL TABLE FOR COLORADO 
T^ia r*<^rd (• mad* from GoTommrnt Gaug* now in charg*^ of and accuratoly kopt by J. 
aacratary a i  Chamber of <kuiMiarca. l ia  can giv* you any fu rther inform ation desired.

Yoar— Jan. Fkb. 1 Mar. Apr.) May June July Aug.l Sept-I OcL Nov. Dec.
1910 ....... .... ..... .... .20 .48 .60| 1.40 .13 .13 1.14; .90 5.53 .88 .J......j
1911 ............. .41 4.48 .72 2.12; .67 2.53 2.971 2.11 a...a... .45 2.90]
1912 ____ ______ .90 l . l l l .89 1.67 1.02 2.92j .06 1.92 ........ 1.56;
1913 ...................... 2.17 .40 ».07 1.76; 1.30 2.77 2.69 .161 ...a.... 2.60 2.75 4.571
1914 __ ........ _ . a«,..... .13 .40 5.37 4.70 2.76 5.85; .70 5.75 .81 1.53;
1915 •.. .... • .17 .21 .21 6.051 2.24 2.41 2.65 2.86, 6..58 2.63 ...a.... .431
1916 .99 *08 .84 2.221 1.72 ........ .38 .381 .62 .90 .30 .311
1917 .11 1.561 .47 IS 1.56 .571 ........ .07 ........ I
1918 .15 .47 .11 .59j 2.58' 3.48 .74 i .24': .961 2.56 .81 1.661
1919 1.19 .24 4.48 2.48| 2.19 6.81 7.04 1.651 3.74 5.28 .83 .25
1920 2.11 .42 .16 ------ 1 7.Û4 5.66J .27, 7.671 3.111 2.04 2.00 .27
1921 . u .80 1.481 .421 .871 4.99 .48 1.09 2.271 ......... ........ 1 ........
1922 ______ ,,,,__ .73 .17 1.2T112.2«; 4.98 2.651 .141 .21 ........ 1 .81 1.61] .22
1923 _ ̂ .......... ........ .75 3.38 1.7«| S.76t 3.64 S.lSi .131 1.70; 2.161 6.32 1.62 1.05
1924 .09 .19 .60] .641 5.111 .74 1.26 .1.25 4.52 2.63 .03 .54 ;
1925 ••> ••••■•»•■•»•••••• .24 .02 __t...| 3 .4II 3.661 .811 1.78j 1.79| .1.66 2.49 .211........ 1
1926 1.06 .08 2.691 3.361 2.77 4.10i 2.7 9 : 2.89; 8.96 3.31 .671 3.281
1927 ...................... ,54 1.23 .481 .791 .24; 1.861 2.66, 2.00 3.061 1.40 ........ i .751
1928 _ ......... ........... .78 I.IM .871 .62: 5.94, 2.00; 6.20 1.681 .:7 | 1.38 .761 .171
1929 ............... ...... .54 .96 . 3.051 .601 3.98, .72, .581 4.521 3.76 .........1 ........ 1
1980 .10 ........ 1 1.95j 1.061 .1.761,____i 1.771 ____ 1 1.38 1.631 1.781
1931 ...... ...............  I 4.10’ 3.29 2.Ï5I 3.441 l.lO j .611 .94 .54. ........ 6.70 1.34 1.74)
ISâdB 1.56 4.28 ........ 1 S.42| 7.13- 2 9S| .88 8.98 4.61 4.90|
1938 ...................... ------ 1 .........1 2.201 ........ i 4.90' I .4 5 I .301 .90, 1.25
1^34 .75, 2.201 1.711 . __ 1 1 ; 1 .7 5 ; 1 J 0 | . . . . . . . . . . i 1.72| ........ 1
Î93.5 1.97 .371 I . I 2 I 6 . 10’ 4.211 6.411 .91Í 3.961 1.00Í 1.18] 1.15Í
19.16 ................. 1«.a.».. .811 1.001 2.781 .301 1.76 - 1

H. Gracna. 
Phone 404. 

Total
11.42 
19.90 
12.11 
2S.32
31.80 
25.34

7.84 
4.47 

14.36 
.36.28 
32.01
12.81 
26.00 
28.61 
19.51 
18..31 
30.05
15.00 
21.96 
18.70
16.43 
25.31 
38.69
11.00
9.23

28.38 
6.34

COTTON GINNED IN M ITCHELL COUNTY PAST 13 YEARS
Y e a r .....................  I 1923 | 1924 | 1925 | 1926 \ 1 9 2 7 ,1 9 2 8  | 1929 | 19.10 | 1931 | 1932 | 1933 | 1931 1 1935
No. of Bale» . -  i30478i3117A|41188iaJ.788.29729 30209 35462 152O 8i29734i5O221l23SO0il2574122634

C O L O R y O  R E C O R D
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AMMal l*a*«r »It r«lora4« mmä Wlelwâl 
('■■■Ur

PablUb«^ In ('»Inrado. Triaii. 136 Wnlaat 
■(rm, «nd ■■ •«'■nd rlaas m«H
matinr aad^r ib* Art of «'•narran of Marrh 
IflT* br IlMr WHIVKKV f*KINTI>(l C«. 
r .  B. WHIPKrV W. W. WHIPUBT

MKMKKR
TEXAR PRESS ASSiR'lATION 

WEST TEXAS PUTSS ASS(.«'IATtON 
NaTIONAI. EIllTORIAI. AS.SÍSTATION

SritSTRIPTIOV mates
Om  Trar 4 In ('oiiiitf Ì _$i ao
Oar Tmr «Out of i ountir« K mi

adrartUla* Rat«*, «tralcht |N>r Inrk 4(lr 
('laaainr.l Admllvlnc «'a^h «rlirn In«rna«l 

Sa Want Ada Takrn ««v.-r Trl..|.li«nr

Any rrroa*«*na r»-fl...'lloa uima Ih» rharae- 
tar, atandinr <>r n>(.nlall«rn «.f any prrwta. 
fina ar «H>r|x>rstl<i>i nrhtrli may aiipnar in 
Tbn (Clarada RtxM.rd mill hr rbrrrfully 
earrartrd a|Hia briny bronsht to Iba al- 
taattaa af tkr pul.ltebrr.

la raar of rrmr nr nmlaaion la Irsal or 
albor adrrrtlarnirnta tbr «.nbliabar dnra 
•at bnid bliaarif llal.lr for daniayra tnr- 
tbar Iban Ibr amnuut rrrrirrd by'bIbi fnr 
Iba art uni apara roarrias Iba crTBr.

Tba Record or tko Wlaipkoy 
Fraatiae Co. aro ia aa  way ro> 
agaawibla fa r aay aapraaaaaa 
BMda ia tkia colama. It is wbally 
ladapaadaat aad tba writar aiaaa 
la raapoasiUo for aa rtk iag  arrit* 
tea  boroia. F. B. W.

glumnijt
íN O I F R Í D ' ’
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SEE THE DOCTOR 
* There is something seriously the 

iRBUer with this column w riter. Tom 
Go«« says we act so rte r Zionchecki^ 
and Rube M ormn came right out and 
said, "y o u ’re crazy.” While Dick 
O’Brien said we were affected with 
nevriUs, which properly translated 
Biaans. super -Hensitiveness to ridi- 
oule and criticism. Anyway we stop
ped to investigate and remembered 
th a t if you h a re  ao appetite fo r phy- 
aieaJ food, there m ust be something 
the m atter with your atomach. Bet
te r  see a  doctor. And if you hare 
no hunger for m ental or spiritual 
food, better go and have your head 
examined, or your heart and con- 
seienre swtpdhed. There must be 
aomething wrong with either or both.

So we went to see the doctor. We 
f irs t called on Dr. Lee who said we 
had " fa tty  degeneration of the 
haart.” We figured this out to  be 
caused by wealth, luxury and ease so 
we knew he was wrong.

W e next called on Dr. Root irbo 
said we were affected  with “pem i- 
ciouB anemia” which interpreted 
m eant lack o f  blood in your theology 

* and in the fight with sin. The doc
to r  eras thinking about singing a  solo 
a t  the am ateur hour a t tbe park, so 
wa knew be was wrong.

We then went to see Dr. R atliff 
the  family physician and he said our 
tro«R>le was “cerebrospinal minin- 
gHIs.”  My medical dictionary show- 

‘ ed th is to  he destruction o f b ^ k b o n e  
and bra in  and we guessed he was 
about righ t b u t  still another doctor 
said we were wholly under the in
fluence of Dr Einstein Relativity 
whUk maana. the  empirical quantuir 
o f the m oterial eschantology by sub
liminal energy evolved eo -nter-clock- 
wlae out o f analagous Infinities.

8o th a t having been settled  our 
mind has been able to grasp the prob
lems o f life, the new deal expendi
tu res  And indebtodneaa.

F. B. W.
a a a

TH E LITTLE TOWNS OF TEXAS 
**Tlie IHG* to*me o f Texas,

, WTmt p re ttv  names thev b ear;
slu Edbo. Garland. C r y s t a l  
flurinca.

A readia, Dawn and D are;
(T h a ra 's  Ingfaalde, P rairie Home 

And Bella and  Rising S tar.
^flod kaep them  childlike, restful, 

rlaau,
aa the prairiua a re ."  

o w ro ^  the late Clyde WaHon 
in hla delM itfu l poem, "The lit*  

tmmm wt Thima.'* To*, aomo of 
T a o u  towns do boar p ra tty

names, musical Spanish names, heau- 
tifu l English nam«38 and entixncing 
Indian ones. A study of the names 
of Texas towns will reveal th a t ther«- 
a re  many oddities in names, mirth- 
provoking names, historical an«l 
ecclesiastical names as well.

Jduch hao been w ritten ab«>ut the 
naming of the counties and cities of 
Texas, but very little concerning the 
towns, so why not take a journey P* 
these little towns and find out for 
ourselves something about their 
names?

The sturdy pioneers who carve«l 
the  little  towns out of the jtathless 
wilderness often came alone, th«-ir 
cniy poasessions a gun and a hors«', 
bu t a e  shall see as we travel along, 
tha t they did not forget the loved 
ones and friends a t  home. Particu
larly were the mothers, aive.s and 
sweetheart.s remembered, for our 
travels take us to Nancy, .Alice, Do
lores, C atarina, MelLwa an«l some 
th irty-five o ther towns bearing girls’ 
r,aines.

Here in our own West Texas we 
have Happy, Wink and Mule*.hoe.

From a  very long list of queer, o«ld 
naroas we have chosen to place on 
our itinerarj’ Dime Box, Fate, Tea
cup, Rasor, Nursery, Dimple. Bee 
House, Bug Tussle, Necessity, String 
rn d  LemonvUle in Orange County. 
A nother oddly named town is BaV/ 
Head, a little  town near Baby Head 
Mountain. I t  ia said tK it the Co
manche Indians in the early days b e 
headed a  white baby, placed the h«^d 
on a  pole, and put the pole on the 
sum m it of the enountain, and be
cause ot this outrage the mountain 
and town were ao named. Then there 

^is Blanket, named for a near-by 
creek. Again the Comanches are re
sponsible for tbe name, for we arc 
told th a t a f te r  a  hard rain  the In
dians spread their blankets on the 
bushes near the creek so th a t they 
might dry, and because o f this custom 
tbe creek received the name— Blan
ket Creek.

Birds and anim als were not forgb*. 
ten when names were sought fo r the 
Texas towns, fo r we visit Eagle, 
Swan, Antelope. C alf Creek. Coyote, 
and even "old Dobbin.”

The dictionary and gram m ar 
taught us th a t the names of things, 
persons and places a-ere nouns, but 
m Texas we find the exceptions to 
the rule. Several o f the towns which 
we are to  visit have adjective names, 
end here they are— Jolly. Divine, 
Happy, Loving and Sublime. There 
is a  strong  point in favor o f the  ad
jective names th a t town-namers of 
today m ight consider. Towns so 
named require little  advertising to  
promote them. The name tells it a|!.

In the  early days o f Texas the 
sword and the cross went hand in 
hand, and in the naming o f the town«- 
of the S ta te  the church was not over 
looked, fo r we find Ch«»nel Hill. An- 
gw) City, Mission. Monkstown. Cross, 
Church Hill, Bishop. Box Church, 
Bvrd's Chaoel, Allen’s  Chanel, J e r 
icho, Palestine, I^elManim, an«l a num
ber named for the saints.

T hera m ust have been some fo r
eigners in our Association of Town 
Namers, fo r the follo«sring towns h««r 

yal nam es; King. Oueen City. Roy- 
, Knight and N«>bility.

Undoubtedly there were some 
music lovers in the ‘‘A.ssocistinn.’’ 
too. fo r we visit the towns of Verdi 
and W agner. In Jim W'ells County 
we found Ben RoH. and we wonder 
how he could fo rg e t "Sw(H*t Alice,” 
fo r we found Alice in the very same 
county.

W riters having Texas towns rtamed 
fo r  them are Hawthorne, Scott. Irv
ing, Dumas, Bronte. Dickens. Tenny
son, Longfellow, M ilton, Wadsworth 
and Browning.

O th er nam es o f  celebrated pimple 
appearing on the map_ o f Texas, In 
addition to  those named fo r Texas 
haroaa. a re  Breckenridge, Welling
ton. William Penn. Ben Prtinklin, 
W ebster, Columbuk. Livingston. I.S 
Salle. Bam um . Robert E. Lee, G rant 
and the following (President*: W ash
ington, Jefferson, Madison. Monroe, 
TVIer, Roosevelt and Coolidge. In 
the naming, these American shrines 
were rem em bered: Mount Vernon. 
M ontkello, S tra tfo rd  and Arlington.

F. B. W.
a a a

A fter the young ledy has emerged 
from Ye OH# Beauty .Shoppe, th" 
■wain had beet take in to  consider
ation th a t when she has p arted  with 
several scads fo r a  perm anent wsve,

a face lift, a  Marcel, a ma.««(iage and 
a general working over .she ia in no 
mood to have ajiy of the works of 
a r t distuibed by the works of nature. 
Wise hu.sbands learn to ipo.stpone the 
uxorial i>sculatiun until the elab«>mtf 
conc«>ctions of the beautician.A have 
s«-ived the p a rtk u la r  purpose which 
niila«iy bad  tem porarily in view. In 
y el«l days, there is no record tha t 
a di.sturbe«l coilTeur was ever a<«ign- 
e«l aa grounds for divorce b u t it is 
d iffe ren t now.

• a a
The people of this age a re  trying 

to «Irink their way to  ptx>jperity, to 
«le.<troy their way to p len ty  *of fo«»«l 
on«l clothing, to war their wav to 
f>eaoe, to hate their way to l«»ve, ti» 
sin their way to  (i«>d and happiness, 
t«> d rift their v ay  upstream.

a a a
Zioncheck ha.s taken his l«^ng la.st 

walk.
a a a

We suggest th a t when Cougblin 
makes his next speech that he turns 
his collar around.

a a a
There are ten times more women 

in church than men, but there are 
th irty  times more men than women 
in jail.

a a a
The champion hen is the one that 

lays J ’,* most eggs, not the one that 
has the loudest cackle or the longest 
ta il feathers.

a a •
THE FORUM CLOSES

Tu the (»t-»erving public the an
nouncement by Jam«)s E. Ferguson 
th a t he will close the Forum, hia per- 
.^nal newspaper for nearly a score 
o f  years, will be regarded as political 
valedictory. From time to  tim e In 
the pa-st few months Editor Jim  has 
stated  more .strongly than hinted 
tha t additional subscriptions would 
be needed to  maintain tbe Forum. 
.As long as the organ could be poli
tically serviceable, few believed it 
would be closed out. I t was in fa rt 
a t least m aintained through the first 
primary, with which closed the 
present m ce o f Roy Randerford 
whom Ferguson supported for Gov
ernor.

Throughout the early months of 
this year there have been unbi*.sed 
opinions expressed tb a t there is no 
longer s  coherent Ferguson machine 
I t is probable tha t the re tirem ent’of 
"M a” Ferguson in January , 1935, 

I marked the close of a political era in 
! Texas. CerlUinly the inability of 
I Ferguson’s personal and Forum sup- 
i port to elect .*>anderford or to force 
j a run-off against Allred bears out 
th a t theory. Jim  the Editor’# philo
sophical re tirem ent from Forum 
cares to a “vacation” is addiH proof.

Political burials of the Fergusons 
have been so frequent and ao futile 
in the past th a t the cautious com
m entator is wary of w riting an o b it
uary, even while the casket is being 
lowered. But Jim  the Editor has 
himself put the Forum  among the 
m ortuary noticea. While there is 
slwrays s possibility of a re tu rn  to 
life, for the present it is practicable 
to Clare upon its tombstone the tra 
ditional "H ere Ilea Jim ’s Forum .”

Chevrolel’s Record 
Continues To Hold 

Outstanding Pace
Twelve Millionth Car Is 

Made Recentlv; Machine 
Be Shown At Dallas

royal
ahv . WHITMORES HAVE GUESTS

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. W hitmore had 
as gu«‘sts last 'Thursday a former 
classmate o f Dr. W bitmore’a a t Gal
veston Medical school. Dr. Jam es 
Makins of P o rt Arth.'.r and his sons, 
Jim , Bill, ai d Bob.

VISITING ERWINS 
Mr. and Mrs. A, T. fnald ing  and 

th ree  sons,*Jack, Bob, an«i Till, arriv 
ed last F riday from I.,(>ogof‘-w, In
diana. to spend three weeks with 
Mrs. Snalding’s parent*, Mr. and ‘..Trs. 
J . r .  Erwin.

Pidnfal TvooblB 
H«lp«d Bjr Cardai

■D m ru ij  taDV'm t a t o  O to^
Bm n r  úm raiief ot tuî -ttooEl pakM 
• I  mooMdy I h u a /  'Ute m m m  l i  
tb to  ttMarjaam rcwt'is r-*h aa V n t 
■ ■ to r t  W .B bQAo; Ma.’L ..la^TiJiaa.

vrltea: "tay twaMh
09Od auTTersd i, ,n  rraap*  

~ ' 1 aagaa la ate.4.

FX.INT, Mich.— Spurred by a rec
ord-breaking d e m a n d  c«intinuing 
month a f te r  month, the i>r«><luction of 
('he«vralet cars an«i trucks |>ass«sl the 
12,000,000i-mark here, the last mil
lion o f th a t all-time t«>Ul having been 
built in alm ost exactly eight months. 
The announcem ent was made by M. 
E. Coyle, president and general m an
ager of the Chevrolet Motor Co. The 
/lum ber o f «:;an« and truck.s built since 
introduction «rf the  1936 model is 
now 1,182,000, he .‘««id.

Achievement of the 12th million- 
car milestone in the company’s his
to ry  was ha.stene«l. -Mr Cijyle said, hy 
the sustained dunian«! which these 
products a re  enjoinng all over the 
country, and the increa.-«e«l produc
tion facilities wrhk h, installed a year 
ago, have enable«! the conrpany to 
keep pace with that «leniand. Even 
with those facilititm. h«* said, it has 
not been «*asy to  buil«l cars an«l trucks 
iw fa st ws thev were wsnte«i in the 
field.

The steady acc««leratiim of Chev
rolet’s m anufartiiring «qwiwLions is

■ • ' r . .

1 1 0  0 1 p

shown by production figures from 
1912, the company’s f irs t production 
year, down to the p reaen t time. It 
took «ntil 1823, elaven years, to 
build the f irs t million Unita. T h e  
se(M>nd and ta trd  mUBoM were reech- 
ed a t tw o-year interwila thereeiU r, 
and the fourth  end  fifth  millions in 
1928. The sixth, seventh and eighth 
miljion ware atta ined  in ths three 
years succeeding the ninth in 1933 
and the KMh in 1934. The 11,000,- 
000th ca r was b u ilt Dec. 1935, anti, 
like the  12,009,(MIOth, ju s t completed, 
was a  1986 model.

Num ber 12,000,000, Mr. Coyle an 
nounced, will be diaplayed in Detroit 
and a t  the G reat Lakes Kx.p«xiitioii in 
Cleveland p rio r to  being driven U> 
nellas fo r exhibit a t the Texas Cen
tennial.

DAUGHTER IS BORN

News of the birth  of a  daughter to 
Mr. and M ra Raymond Thwaitee of 
Silver City, Hew Mexico, Friday was 
received hy the m aternal grandfather, 
J , A. Piokena, ta rt week. Mka Pick
ens and  Edwin Pickens le ft early last 
wtiek to vW t in the Thwaitee home. 
Mrs. Thwaitee ia the form er Miss 
Evelyn Pickens.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . R- N«]^!#* 
children left Sunday 
their vacation trip  t o . OalifomU 
points.

MAJORS IS RLRCTEO
John Majora, form er Coloradoan, 

has keen elected conunander o f the 
iOfirar McDonald (Port, American Le
gion. a t Sweewtater. M ajors has 
been active in the veterans’ organ
ization fo r several years.

MRS. W H ITE ON VISIT

Mrs. A. JL. W hite is spending this 
week in Knk^keibocker with her 
brother, Charles Atkinson, and hia 
family and h er m other, Mrs. J . B. 
Atkinson. The C b a r l^  Atkinson 
fam ily 'sp en t the  week-end here in 
the M'hite home and Mrs. W hite went 
home with them Sunday,

HERE FROM LUBBOCK 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Watson and 

(laughters were here from Lubbock 
during the week-end. Mr. Watson, 
au|>erintendent of school« here, is 
taking a  post-graduate course a t 
Texas Tech this summer.

EYESiGUT
SERVICE

Fee ever a qeartar ot 
a eeataey

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATKUto 

Coria«» and CemfartqM# 
CLASSES

X P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Siae* 1898

I f .

TO MOTHERS’ BEDSIDE

In respon.v* to word that her 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Miller, was grow
ing worse in the Cl Paso hospital 
where she has been a  patien t fur sev
eral days, Mrs. Y. D. McMtirry left 
Monday fo r El Paso. Mrs. Miller ia 
one o f Colorado’s old-timers and had 
been hoping to  b e  able to  a ttend  the 
home coming here next week.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Rancfi, Business an il 

D w elling House P ro p e rty  
B easonable R ate of In te rfs t

J .  J .  BILLINGSLEY

FOR ANOTHER M ILLION  
OWNER FRIEN D S

a<
, / /
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You are givin<< Chevrolet the jp’entest year • 
in its history, just os Chevrolet is giving you
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To  tbe miUioa people who have already bought 
new 1936 Chevrolets . . . and to tbe tens of thou* 
sands of other people who are now buying them . . .  

we of Chevrolet wiah to expreaa our sincere appreciation for 
your patronage and your firiendahip.

Thanks a million for a demand which has lifted production of 
1936 Chevrolets to the million mark in less than a year!

You looked at this car—you drove it—you* boug/U it—and 
now you are recommending it to all your friends.

We thank you for that friendly recommendation, too, because 
you have convinced many other people that Chevrolet is the 
only low-priced car with New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes . . . 
Solid Steel one-piece Turret Top . . . Improved Gliding Knee. 
Action Ride* , . , Genuine Fisher No Draft Ventilation . , i 
High-^I«Mnpression Valve-in-Head ^ g in e  and Shockproof 
Steering*. _

Thanka again for giving Chevrolet the greatest year in its 
history, just as Chevrolet is giving you the only complete lonh 
priced car.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

CHEVROLET
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latan School Head 
Takes Position In 

Longview Section
Mack Fisher Elected Principal 

ludson School, Located In 
' East Texas Oil Fields

'Mr. and Mi"*. Mack Fisher, teachers 
iS the latSn achool durinir the past 
seven yearn, have resiirned "and are to 
naove ,within the next few days to 
Jadson, netir Longview, where Fisher 
has been elected principal.

As siipartntendent of the lahin 
rchool, Pishei; is credited with having 
developed one of Texas’ unique n ira l 
high aehoola, in th a t with a scholastic 
population ‘oT lea« tlian (ifty  accred
ited high school subjects are taught 
and unit« of accredited affiliation 
have been granted by the SU te de
p artm en t

The Judson school, cnmpo«ed o f 
two modern brick buildings, is to 
aerve a  (^¡M>lidate<l district in the 
<iil fields. There are twenty teachers 
on the faeulty. Fisher is to  have 
charge o f  the comnicncial depart
m e n t busses will be u s ^  in
tran^K trting student« to and  from  
the school.

HOME AFTER VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. IHrirell Smith re- 

.jUnUClL la>4JK.e^k from their vacation 
trip  to the O n ten n ia l ex4>osition in 
Dallas and to Frost, where they vis
ited with relative«.

J. RIORDANS TO CENTENNIAI.
Boarding thè 1 ;lil Lrain M onda/. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Riurdan lefl for 
Dallas to attend thè ('enteniiial e«- 
positioB. They are re turning lat® 
this week.

Young Valley View 
Fanner Dies Frwn 

Week-Old Injuries
VircU Robertson, 32. Was 

Fatally - Hurt In Falling 
Froin Horse July 30

Injuriee which he mistainad when 
thrown from a horse on Thursday, 
July  30, proved fa ta l to W alter Vir
gil Rotmrtaon, young Valley View 
farm er, in a Sweetwater hospital late 
last. Thursday.

Funeral aervices were hold from 
th e  Dunn Baptist church Friday a f 
ternoon a t  4 o’clock. The Rev. A. A. 
Watiton, pastor o f the Coahoma Bap
tis t ihurch and form er pastor at 
Dunn, officiated. Burial wa« in the 
Dunn cametery beside an in fan t non.

I Fallbearers were Rwell Cole«, Lige 
Thomas, Dalmer Hamilton, Delma 
Coles, JIarold Montgomery, and 
Amo« Oakea.

Mr. Robertsoo, who had farmed in 
the Valley View section since 1920, 
waa driving mules from one pasture 
to  another on his farm  when his home 
threw him. Hia le r waa broken near 
the hip. He was S t years of age.

His wife, the form er Miss Angie 
Dennina of Valley View, surrives 
him in addition to a son, Harold Wal
ter, 5, and a daughter, Charlene, 
seven months. Ohber survivom ar» 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ridi- 
ertaon of Valley View; four brothers. 
F.amest, Marvin, Alton, and Charle«, 
all of V’alley View; a si.ster, Mrs. Leo
nard ('Mamie) Hallman o f Mhlland.

PAGI P i r l i
- T w p r r

OUT OF OFFICE
Dr. M. B. Nall, denti-d, was alnent 

from his office this week, being awav 
on a week’s fishing trip.

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
MR. ALVIN JONES. EdUar

Mr. Jonaa ts also authortM.J to recaiva and receipt for subscriptiona for 
the Cahimdo Record and to  trannact o ther businaaa for Wkiakay Printing 
Company. Sea him and taka your county paper— The Record.

LOCALS
L. E. G ressett was a visitor in 

MrCaulley Saturday.
Mr. a i ^  Mm. A lbert .Young and 

family returned from F'ort \yorth 
last weak. They w ere accompanied

the Jim  I,atty  home last week.
Mr. and Mm. Julian McNew and 

son visited in the home of Mm. Dora 
Morris in the Cnrr community Mon
day.

Mr. and M ra Rayford Lindsey of
home by Mr. Young’s uncle, Mr. Fort Worth are guests of Mr. and 
Johnnie Vickem, who will make his Mm. J. R. Lindsey this week
home with them.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson from 
Odessa were visitom here over the 
week-end.

'Miss Thelma K iw  visite«! in fjig Kakhleea and .C arao  -WhitefieM 
.Spring aeveral days la s t  week.

Little Misa Nancy Jean Lindaey 
left Suitday hy tr%in to makq an ex.- 
tended r i a t  with her grandparents 
a t Rohy. She nuule the trip  alone.

Mm. G, C. C urrie from Big St>ring 
visited here Thursday of last week.

Miss Winnie Faye G ressett and 1- 
W. Ramsey were visitom in Kunicc,
New Mexiira, Thursday and Friday of 
last week.

Mm. C. E. Taylor and children vis
ited the Centennial Expositions in F t.
W orth and Dallas this week.

Miss Pauline Van Horne from Big 
Fpring visited her m other, Mm. Mel- 
lie Van Home, over th e  week-and.

Mrs. A. P. Oglesl>y and children 
a re  visiting relatives a t Goldthwaite 
this weak. •

Aubrey Ogleshv and ehildren and 
Mm. Fannie MclVmald from Chalk 
visited relative's here over the seek - 
end.

Mm. Mgek ;^laton and little niece 
from  S terling  City are visiting Mr. 
and Mm. John S tribling and family.

.Mrs. Denhis Walding from M id
land visited her mother, Mrs. V’. J.
Holder Saterdav night. j

Mrs. O. T, Bird left We«lne.sday to 
visit relative* in .Mineral Well*.

.Mr. and Mm. L. E. Gressett and 
son, Donald. Miase* Robbie fliidson
and Winnie Faye G r ^ t t  1«̂ * M«»]-1 r i t e S'IfOR 1mRS."t EX 
day to ,nsit the Centennml .Expos,- VIRGINIA MARTIN 
tion t in F o rt W orth and (Dallas.

Miss Mary Helen Montgomery 
from  Big Apring is vi.siting in the 
home of her aunt, Mr. and Mm. H.
H. Gainev and familv this week.

C. H, (Moore and family and L. E.
Gillam and family, Tom Shelton of 
the Dutch iiheJI Camn. H. H. Gsiney 
nnd two sons, Harold and Bobbie, 
have returned from an outing sn«l 
fishing trip  which they reported a 
grand time.

K err Mklion Jsr*. a t Biirton-I.ingo 
Co.. Westbrook. Teaas.

Mm. F. E. Jones. (Hsrrisort, n n d  
Robert Paul Jones from «5w»et*-st«r 
visited M t, and M ra Alvin .lope*
Tuesday.

Mm. .lu)fi\n iMcNe'v sn-1 ••on Char
les visited 'in  4he T*. D MrNew home 
at P ort Davis la*t week.

Mr. and Mm. Buck I — ’ '■"•n- 
ily otf Cooper, N«*w Mexico, visited in

are visiting their grandpareats near 
Snyder thia week.

Ttis Cline made a' business trip  to 
Sweetw ater Tuesday.

A. F, Ogleaby is tearing down his 
residence this week and moving it to 
the Dora Robert’s lea.se near Chalk. 
Mr. O g le^y  has assumed a position 
with the Magnolia Company down 
there.

Get your Tin Cans a t Burton-Lingo 
Co„ W'estbrook.

W arren Coetin was a  business vis 
¡tor in Abilene Tuesdey.

George Dewaon was a business vis
ito r in Sweetw ater Tuesday.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expreas our thanks to 

all the people of Westbrook a n d  
vicinity fo r their kindness and aasi*- 
tance during the iUnesa and death of 
our beloved huaband, father, and 
grandfather.

.MB.S. A. B. BOYDSTUN 

.MR«:^A. N. CONAWAY A N D  
FAMILY

J. E. BLAKENEY AND FAMILY
B. J . COOiiRAN AMD FAMILY 
HASE HOLLY AND FAMILY.

GEO. DAWSON
'eiberliag Tires, Willsrd Bslleriee 

COL-TEX PRODUCTS

Funeral ritM  for Mr*, t w » "  V ir
ginia M ariih were lield iii the latan 
Cem etery Tuesday afternoon at 3 
r.’clock with the Rev. J . E. Petem  of 
W estbrook conducting the service«.

.Mrs. Martin was born January  4, 
18M — died August 10, 193G a t Ij i - 
mesa. Texas. She is survived by sev- 
en children: Mm. J . D. Burrow, 
Knott, Texas; Mm. W. L. Forrester, 
Wilson, Texas; Mm. E. V. Andrenrs, 
FI Reno. Okla.; Mm. i l .  Nunes. Okla
homa C ity, Okla.; Mm. W. R. Kropp, 
O’Donnell. Texas; F. E. M artin , An
derson, C alifornia; J, H. Martin. 
Quemado, New Mexico.

Interm ent wa* made in the latan  
cemetery.

CHURCH NEWS
Methodist Sunday school a t the 10 

o’clock hour Sunday morning. No 
preaching services.

W. M. S. meetings Monday a f te r
noon.

P m yer meeting ser%ices Wedne*- 
|«lay evening.

PERFECTIO^ SVPEREEX OIL 
HEATERS

LVMBER AND HARDWARE
COAL AND WOOD BURNING HEATERS

BURT0N-LIN(K) COMPANY
W eftbrtok, Texas
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Why do people "catch cold*’ more easily during winter 
than in summer? In most cases it is due to indoor living 
conditions.

The generally accepted theory of "a cold” is that you 
carry cold germs in your throat constantly. As toon as you 
become tired, overheated or chilled you are susceptible to 
attack. Any sudden change in  temperature disturbs .the 
heat-regulating apparatus of the body and the cold germ 
rises to the opportunity to undermine your health. There
fore, quick changes of temperature should be avoided.

The threat of the cold germ is limited during summer 
months largely because warm w eather living 
habits make it exceedingly difficult for cold 
germs to become active. In summer, there is an 
adequate circulation of pure, warm air through
out the home. Since the temperature is approxi
mately the same in each room during the warm 
weather season, your family is not subject to 
sudden changes.

Th « tmmmom f « U  
gtrm is TStiamtihi« 
for mors lh«m Su» 
hmdrtä miUitn

Ulmsisss *<uh

On the other hand, UNLESS you próvida adequate beat 
and proper circulation of pure, warm air in every room of 
the house during winter, sudden temperature changas ate 
unavoidable. Members of your family go from a heated 
room into a cold hall or unheated adjoining toom. Then 
shivering and chilled, they return to the heated room. 
Each time this happens during the winter aceaoo, they 
have unnecessarily subjected tbcmsclvce to the vicious 
attack of the cold germ. '

It is good health insurance to take the simple precau
tion of providing adequate heat and proper circulación 

' of pure, warm air in every room in the house 
during cold weather. Use your home to  the 
fullest this winter as you have during the past 
summer. You will find it of valuable assistance 
in protecting your family from Araecica’a Public 
Health Enemy Number One, the common cold 
gerrtl.

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO.

Chemical Solution For Branding Taking Pleasant Ridge News 
Place Of Wood Fires In This Territory

The I rnnJinir iron is not fcoinR 
to b<- lost to West Texas ranchmen 
a fte r all. The new chemical brand- 
inx »yst«-m, in use th ree year* now 
and a proven addition to the live
stock raisinic business, consists of 
the UAC of a caustic licAid pretpara- 
tion into which the branHinjr iron is 
daubed instead of in a ’̂ woml fire. 
The re.*t of the system is much the 
same.

A(p(|>roxiinately a fourth  of the

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY—GAS

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDQ. 

PIm m  4B4
Reiidenee Phone SOB-J

M . B . IS A L L
DENTIST 

X-RAY 

Walaul Street
PKoae 4S Celerado, Texas

ranchmen now are usinc the brand- 
in«  ̂ chemicula. Some find some 
criticism because areas larirer than 
the branded space have been cleared 
of hair by  the brandiiifr fluid, but 
others who have used more care in 
avoidinir spillintr and the application 
o f exet-ss (amounts of the preparation, 
have found only laudation fo r the 
faster, easier and cleaner system.

One of the principal secret* of the 
sy.stem is in the actual application of 
the fluid. Rules state th a t the fluid 
shouUi be poured out in a fla t pan 
so th a t rn  eitrhth of an inch of the 
brandin^r iron may be immersed. 
Care should be exercised that surplus 
omosint* o f the fluid are not carried 
ru t  o f tlhe pan and scattered over 
the anim al’s side or face.

The same pressure should be ap
plied as used on a  fire branding  Iron. 
Shi>rtly afterw ard the hair will come 
o ff and in atmut two to four week* 
a firm scab will s ta rt peelin;?, leavinr 
a smooth, even brand which becomes 
le(rible and perm anent as in the ca*o 
r f the hot iron brand.

In the brandiner of lon«r-haire<i 
animas, pointa out EM W yckoff of the 
Texas! Btockmen’a Suppdy ConToany. 
the areas to be branded should be 
moistened with a damp cloth to  lay 
Hie heir down ao tha t the brand will 
contact evenly and the caustic 
preparation penetrate properly.

The brandintt chemical la uaed on 
horset as well as on cattle , and for 
h rand in r aheep aem w  the nose.

Record Want'ada for ronlU .

I Rev. C. E. I/« «lie beiran our revival 
j Friday niyht with nice erowtls nn«l 
(lot* of in terest.-
j Denfer and E l̂vin Hale are home 
I from the plains where they have 
been working. Claud IlaJe and their 
uncle and family, Mr. anil Mr*. 
Geo rye Railshack of Sllaton, accom
panied them home anil visited Mr. 
and Mr*. Alex Hole and familv. V. 
E. Railsbaek ann family o f Slaton 
were visitors n the Hale and Saun
ders horne*.

Mrs. Henry Prescott’s brother, Mr. 
Summers from Lubboik ha* been 
hen* on a visit.

■Mie* Geraldine Yarber and m other 
of Sylvester are here on a visit with 
kindreii and helping i>s enjoy out 
meotinfr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hayyerton vis
ited In the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Beeman last Tuesilav.

Some of the iunior yirls yather at 
little O dett MeW hirter’s Sunday and 
had a most enjoyable time.

Mr. and M rs."Prinece Rasco have 
moved into_)heir new honn* on Mr. 
Roy Rasco's place 10 mile* north of 
I/oraine.

TO CENTENNIAL SHOWS
Mrs. H attie Hughes Smith and 

daughter, Elsie Ann, left last Friday 
morning lo r a 10-slay trip  to the C«n- 
tenniul shows in Dallas and Fort 
Worth and for a visit with relatives 
in those two places.

■ . a
BACK FROM VACATION

Mr. and (Mrs. 0 . E  (Hudson of 
Butler .camp and Mr. land Mr*. Harry 
Landers and ‘family of the Foster 
lease have returned to their homes i 
a fte r a vacatien trip  to  Colorado and 
New Mexico

LEAVES FOR WISCONSIN 
With Madison, Wisconsin, a« her 

destination. Miss Violet Moeaer left 
Tuesiipy morning on a  vacation trip, 
.̂ hi* will be the gueet of Mlaa Violet 
Hughe«, who was practically reared 
in the Moe«er borne, while away.

DR. J. D. WILLIAMS

Graduate and licensed 
VETERINARIAN ̂ A

LARGE AND SMALL 
ANIMALS

Phene 449J 537 Cedar Sb

Earl Morrison Abrtract Cn.
' Absireets 
Notary PabUe

Mrs. Earl Morrisoa
Thompson A Barbor Bnildiag

STONEROADS TO CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. T. W, Stonenxid left 
Saturday night by  train  fo r a two- 
weeks vacation in California, with 
Loa Angeles as their firs t annnunceil 
destination.

HOME FROM CALIFORNIA 
Mr. and Mra. Floyd (Juinney, Nina 

Katherine (^ in n e y , and Miss Rack 
Price returned Friday from a  vaca
tion trip  to  .Loa Angeles and other 
California points.

SERVICE
Da)r Phone 
No. 10

Night Phone
447
109-R

MUCH HAS BEEN SAID AND WRITTEN 
o r  THE “SERVICE” PHASE OF FUNERAL 
DIRECTION . . . BUT WE HOLD TO THE 
SIMPLE PACT THAT SERVICE IS OUR 
ABILITY TO BE READY AT ANY TIME 
AND OUR WILLINGNESS TO COMPLY 
WITH YOUR MOST DETAILED WISHES.

JONES-RVSSELL CO. 
FUNERAL PARLOR

U d r
Attendasi

>6^
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Strange But T  rue!
TU( CXltGIM O f 

* U N a E  SAM* 15 NOT 
fUTHEMTICAU-V KNOWN

X
TME NM>^E FIRST 

APPEARED IN PRINT 
IN TME POST TROV NY, 

SE PT  T  1813

W E ARE RKM41-MANDED AS 
A MERiTAbE Of THE GAV5
WHEN MAN Shielded his

WEAKER OR HEART SIDE RTTM 
U 6 LER  , HAND AND ARM, while 
* R&HTINb WITH MS RIGHT

A STRAIGHT UNE
Our lumber come» a» direct from the timber camos to thi» 

fa rd  a* it i* po»»ible to fe t  it. It dec» aet ea»» through the 
heed» of a »core of middicmca, oacA taking hi» profit on the doel. 
That*» one rea»on why you can buy imilding m aterial »o muck 
c k o a ^ r kere tkan aaywkora ol»a.

^e^iit^Tkc Lumbe^Cb^
T H Ç  Y A R D  T H A T  S E R \ / l C E  I S  B U I L D I N G

PHONE 4

CALLING THE ROLL OF MITCHFJI 

C O IM Y S  OLD-TIMERS
TexMo; Dick Winn, San Francis, Ct»!.,This ia the third installment in the 

publication of those- persons, living 
ooth within and wunout .vliu-heii 
county, who qualify as ''old timei-s." 
All tnoti« Who li\ed  in uxtt county

745 M arket SU, care Burt Winslow; 
Miss Ada W right, Las Cruces, New 
Mexico, 325 I'anip St.; Robt. W. 
W hipkey. Big Spring; S. Whipkey, 

prior to 25 years <agv, or who nave Dalian, l500 Main St.; Will and Lou j

Forty-One Units Already Pledged For 
Qivalcade Of Progress Parade August 2 0  i

Forty one units had been register- • Alcove Drug Co., Mill* Chevrolet, 
ed for the Mitchell County ('aval-1 Kastem S tar, Mrs. R. H. Bar<>er, 
cade o f Progrw». {«rade on August I Best Yet Bakery, Jones Ru.-«^ l̂l Co.. 
29, Mayor and Mrs. J. A. Sadler, IH. H. Herrington, Max Berman D«4>t.

■ S tore, Ben Franklin Store, Spade 
Ranch, B. B. Byrne A Son Ranch, 
Dunn Ranch. C. I.,. Jones Ranch, .Mad
dox and Son Ranch, W ulfjen Ranch, j
Many School Buss«., Oswalt I>rug! !
Mr*. T iner's Beauty Shop, Kirsch- ^Beauty Shop 
baum Dejil. Store, Arnett A .McLarty. 
U. D. C. Chapter, Lee Carter, H. L. 
Hutetunson.

aponsoiw of this npeclfetcle. announced 
Wednesday morning. O thers were 
txpecteid to be entered before end of 
the week.

The patade is being an an g e l to 
portray  Interesting phases of the 
county’s development from pioneer 
days down to the present. Indians, 
cowboys, rangers, cattle nnrtters will 
aiin^le with modem day civilisation 
in the line of march. The chamber 
of commerce snnounced a few dajrs 
ago th a t the parade would be from 
one and one-baif ti> two miles in 
length.

Following are the buxine»« con- 
cemn 
Lave part

Whipkey Printing Co., Lions Club, j here.
J . L. Does. J . C. Penney Co., Col-Tex j — ------------n
KtCinery, Root HoapiUl, Hesperian | IRVIN PLASTERS’ DAUGHTER 
Ckib, Business A Professional W om- j A daughter who is to be called 
cn’s Club, Federated Clubs. Self Cul-] Dixie Wsyne wss born to Mr. and 
tu rc  Club, Community Natural (ia i, .Mrs. Irvin Plaster a t the home of 
Texas Electric iService Co., Britton j Mrs. Phuster’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dg. Co., J .  P. Majors. Fire Deimrt-iBob Cooper, last Thursday n i|[^ .

oeen living in the county Ural leirgtn 
01 lime are being uiciuoed.

.V numtrer oi names nave been 
luiiiea ip to tne Kecord oitK e and 
the Colorado cnaimK-r of coinmei-ce 
or lice lo r addition to these lists. 
1 heae names and others wnteh, it .» 
iiojH.*d, wilt be turned in between now 

|und next week, are to be puoiisned 
in next w eeks Record.

• » •
•dlTCHEXL COUNTY OLD-TLMERi?

-Mrs. Sailie Dozier, Colorado; -Mrs. 
K. L. Blackard, (o lorado; .Mrs. Fiiu-- 
.M. Conrad, O iiorado; John N. Con- 
lad, Colorado; Louis B. Conrad, Col
orado; Lay Powell, Colorado; W. i?. 
Ftonebam, Colorado; M att Collier, 
-Colorado; Harry R atlin , Colorado, 
Ivy Webb, Colomdu; Jas. A. Jarm an,

, Colorado; J . F. .McGill, Colorsulo; 
Mr. J . U. M erritt, Colorado; Mrs. J. 
ti. M erritt, Colorado; Mrs. Dean 
1 hoenix, Colorado; R. O. Pearson. 
Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. J . .Max Tho
mas, Colorado; R, B. Terrell, Colo- 
I ado; Mrs. R. B. Terrell, Colorado; 
•Mrs. C. P. Conaway, Colorado;

.Mrs. Bertha ^ r b e r ,  Colorado; 
hi ank M. Smith, Colorado; '.Mrs. C. C. 
h a r t,  W estbrook; E. R. Colton, Colo
rado; J. F. Kidd, C uthbert; Luther 
Pond, Colorado; .Mrs. J . D. McDei- 
r-iitt, W estbrook; Elbert Womack. 
C uthbert; Mrs. F'. C. Walker, Fort 

I W orth; 'Mrs. J. P. White, Colorado;
I Mi-s. E. H. .\llen, Colorado; Mrs. 
‘ .Maud h'ox, Colorado; Mrs. Laura 
1 ord Epi>s, Coloi-ado; M. C arter, Col- 

rado; 1. W. Terry, Jr., Coloiado; Joe 
Church, Coloiado; J. W. Bird, Colo
rado; Jim  Latty, Colorado: Mrs. Bur
ton Patterson, Colorado; W itt lline.H, 
Westbrook: -Mrs. W itt Hines, West
brook.

Jim  Lovelace, Mrs. Jim I.s>velace, 
John Lovelace. Mrs. John Lovelace. 
A. C. Graham, Mrs. A. C. Giaham. 
Ed S. Jone.s, J r., W. E. Wimberley, 
M. C. Davis, Mrs. W. ('. I>avis, Sam

Adams. 
Browne

(deceaseil), .Mr. H. P. Browne (de- 
:ceased 1, W. H. Gregory, .Mrs. I>ora 
.Morro, R. M. Jones, .Mrs. R. M. Jones,

: Sudia Jones, A, A. Daniel, Ead Dan
iel, Hugh Daniel. Mrs. C. P. Cona-LEAVINC FOR ST. LOUIS

Mrs. Gale Billings, whoxe husband ' '
is an employee of the Shell P ^eline  ^  S. Glover and wife. F. M. Lasky.
company here, plans to leave Rator- 
day for her form er home in St. Louis. .

-------- - .«he will ^ n d  about a morMh there , ^
and individuals agreeing to land will prohahly be accomiwnied by • , f ’"*'*’* t r '  t ^
ir t  in the parade; |h e r .T-year-old «m when .she re tu rn . ^  ^  'man. .Mrs. A. H. Dolman, Robert Dol

man, A. D. Leach. Mrs. A. D. Leach, 
H. P. Allmond (deceasedI. J. ( \  Cos- 
tin (doceasedl, Mrs. H. P. AHmond, 
Mra. J . C. Costin. Mr. J . A. Stevens. 
C, D. C. Eiland (deceased), Mrs. C. 
C. Hart, O. C. H art, Dolores Palmer,

ment. J . Riordan Co., Colorado Drug 
Co., Model Shop;

M ia Plaster wus Alice Cooper before 
her marriage.

.lohnsion, D unn; Mr. and -Mii>. G. E. 
Goodwin, Mission; .Mr. and Mrs. t .  
A. Goodwin. .VlcAlk-ii; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Tillson, Mi.ssion; Mr. J. R. 
bti-ftin, Tahoka; Mrs. J. R. Strain, Ta- 
hoka; tMr. and Mrs. K. C. Moore, L a
mella, Route 4;

Mr. and Mra. R. C. Powell, Petera- 
burg; Mr. F'. W. Payne, Hobbs, N. M.; 
Mrs. A . B. Robertson, Suiii-ay; Mrs.
I .  R. Moody, El Pa.so, 3204 Montana 
S t.; Mra. A. F. Curry, Tulia; Mn». T. 
Eugene Payne, Whitefacc, Texas; 
51 r. and Mrs. Floyd Boall, L^ibbock, 
1004 Ave. M; Dudley A rnett, lai- 
me.sa; .Mrs. F. H. Conner, Ft. Worth. 
661 Liscomb S t.; .Mrs. It. E. Neal. 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Earnest Chailn, 
1210 N. 6th S»

* t *

OUT-OF-TOW .\ OLD-TIMERS 
Ml'S. Bertha Jiai Iht, Abilene; Mrs.

J. R. Hastings, iaim esa; .Mrs. Frank 
Vaughan, F t. W orth; Mrs. E. C. .\ir- 
hart, S tan ton ; Mrs. J. B. Schope, 
New Rm unfels; .Mrs. F'ern Friece, 
New B raunfels; -Mrs. .Mollie Pinken- 
ton, Snyder; Miss Claudia Rogers, 
Dallas; Mr, and Mi-s. D. H. Wallis, 
Tucson, Arizona; Mrs. J. A. Wilson, 
S tan ton ; Mr. W. V». South worth, 
Dallas; J .  .M. P reston. Dalla-s; Myrtle 
Ellis, Ft. W’orth; Gus Robertson, 
.Stanton;'.Mrs. J. F. Skalisky and fam 
ily, Big Spring; Mr. and .Mrs. Jas. 11. 
(iriffin  and family, Gold.sboroj J. S. 
I»ngly , Lulibork; Tom Meiìuire and 
lam ily, Ea.stland;

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Beall and 
fam ily; .vir. and .Mrs. o . G. Junnson 
.uid lam ily, .Abilene; .Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Goiumaii and son, San An
gelo.; .Mra. Jo  'I'ony Turner, Houston; 
John Erwin, Lumesa; Lee McGuire, 
Ljimesa; Mr. and -Mrs. S. C. A rnett 
and family, Lubbock; A. F. (Bud) 
Smith, S laton; .Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Reeves, Snyder; .Arthur Reevea, Sny
der; Gladys Hastings, Lanièra; Mj s . 
D. W. 0>x, Abilene; .Mr. and .Mrs. L. 
Wood and Iximetu, Sterling C ity; Mr. 
ar.d Mis. J. W. Moody, .Snyder; J . K. 
(Red) W right, Ft. M orth; Mr. and 
.•irs. G. G. Ainsworth, S terling: Mr. 
i<nd Mis. K. P. .Aiiiswoi-th. Sterling;

C. C. < 'artcr, Snvder; .Mr. and M rs  
.Nelson McClellan, S terling; J . H 
Woody, Snyder; Robert C. Moore, 
Lamesa; Mabi-I Ross Moore, Lamesa; 
Tom Bu-khewil, ('oahom a; .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Williamson, Amarillo; 
.Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. Jones; Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Prescott and family, Ama
rillo; Mary Wallace Fowler, W’ichita 
Falla; Eulace Wallace -Harris, G reen
ville; iK-nvcr Spencer O’Donnell; 
Alvin Gray, Sw eetw ater; W. T. Con
ger, Sterling C ity; John Cole, S te r
ling City; W. J . W ooster, Big Spring. 
T. A. Berry, Snyder; T. J . C arter, 
Bakersfield, C alifornia; Mrs. W. K.

me ,iP

f

AND YOU’LL CHOOSE A FORD! L

ECOMOMT
10%  t o  15%  m « r «  
m i lp t  p p r  R«llofi . . . 
That's what today'sstork 
Ford V-8’s are showing 
over previous Ford V -i’s 
in puMIc gasoline tests 
now being run by Ford 
Dealers. The test cars are 
equipped with a see-for- 
yourself glass gallon Jug 
so that you can check the 
rceuitt. We Invite you to 
make a test run with ua.
YOVK FORD DEALER

Many owners report no 
oil added between regu
lar changes.
I/ow delivered prices. Bi- 
change parts plan greatly 
reduces upkeep cost.

ViUrUE
t S  h o r tp p o w g r , with 
the thrilling “ fe e l” of 
'F-S s m o o th n e s s  an d  
pick-up!
C p fitp r p o l» «  R id in g
C o m fo r t  —springbsse  
a lm o s t  a fo o t lo n g er  
than wheelbase with all 
passengers seated  for
ward of the rear azie.
Unlguo Roodoblllty—
Torque-tube drive, ra
dius rods front and rear, 
free action on all four 
wheels.
l o t y ' H o n d l i n g  —
Shocklesa steering, easy- 
acting brakes and clutch, 
silent helical gears In all 
speeds.

Only V-8 car below $1045. 
(The other 8 American 
V - type cars cost from 
$1275 for V-12 l.incoln- 
Kephyr up to $6759).

More braking surface for 
car weight than any other 
car below $.Mt5.

Fine-car engineering— 
O ntrlforce CJutrh, mir
ror-polished cylinders, 
(no “ breaking In”), 
floa tin g  rear axle, and 
many other features.

Safety (¿lass all around 
S t  no extra cost. Welded 
s te e l body s t r uc t ur e .  
.Separate luggage space. 
Large tires.

T U D O R  S I D A N  W IT H  T R U N K  (MWW lllmitretm/

$ r.n  B. PBThoiT—Hi" wh«si- 
b«»*, SS koreeoowsr. UmlMy 
t , l s » » s l l s r a « a d  I n r l a d v d ,  
s t a n d a r d  a e r s a a o r y  S r o a e  M t r a  
f S M U r r  n t  Ì  r o t o r » .  T » r f M  a »  

t o w  a s  t i S  a  m o n t h  a l t w  a « a a l  d o w n  s e y m e n t  
a n d a r  I ’ t X ;  a  m o n t h  S n a n r »  s t a n o .

H t A l 'r iF V L  
N E W  IN  rE K IO m

K  IL T  IS  TEXAS 
EY TEXAS LAEOK

Visit the  FORD EX iilB tT  at the  T e x a s  c e n t e n n i a l  at Dallas, June b th -Sovem ber 29th

One Killed, Three 
Injured In Traffic 

Accidents Tuesday

Best Horse Shoe 
Pitching Club In 

West At Colorado

It pays to advertise.

Jam es Hood. .Mrs. Nells .Adams, C. N. ¡Lewis and family. Big S pnng; Mr. 
Adams, F. A. M’inn (deceased), Mrs. .and .Mrs. Sam Bullock and lam ily, 
F. A. M inn. J. I. Payne, Mrs. J . 1. j Hermleigh, Texas;
Payne. D. L. Buchanan; j E. K. Boman, Odessa; LuuLs White,

California Tourist Dies In;FFA Boys Win Spirited Bout* 
Crash, Hermleigh Pair Are 
Hurt Near Sweetwater

Mkchel County Centennial Home Coming, Augnst 20, 21 ,22
Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Franklin and 

I children, Mr. and Mrs. EarnOTt 
¡K eathley; J. H. Tiller. May E. Tiller. 
J . M. Page, Mrs. J. .M. Page, O. L. 
SimpMtn, .Mrs. O. L. Simpson, Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. R. Uzzle, B. A. M'ynne, 
•Mrs. B. A. Wynne, A. L. M’hipkey. 
Mrs. A. I,. M hipkey, J. T. Kidd, J. D. 
Fuller, j;. Enyart, T. J. Powell, Joe 
D. Church, Mrs. J. Lee Jones, Mrs. 
f . 1.,. M'atson, Jam es E. Payne, Doug 
las. Burns, (>t.to Jones, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Terrell.

El I*ano; Nick Beal, Borden C ounty; 
Mrs. Oacar D. O’Donel, Coahoma; 
.Mr». H. H. W illett, Ft. Month; Mi. 
and Mrs. J. E. Seym our, F t. W orth’ 
G. N. Richardson, Quene, Texas; J. 
A. Dunn, Dunn; Joe Turner, Hous- 
U>n; Rosa Lee .Martin, liampa.-w.^: 
Frankie Boatwright, Austin; Mr. und 
-Mrs. Fred W ultjen and son. Dallas; 
M'ade Johnston, Cisco; Schell .Mer
rill, San A ntonio; uAllie Merrill, Ft. 
M’orth ; Mr». A. lA. Dorn, .McAllen; 
Mr. and .Mrs. J . H. Harris, LaLme.-^;

BARGAIN OFFERS 
WHILE THEY 

LAST
H e r e  i s  a 

chance to get a 
new floor lamp, read
ing lamp or decorative 
table lamp at one-third 
of the regular pricjB. 
Visit our store and see 
for yourself the many 
lam p b a rg a in s  th a t  
w ill be a v a ila b le  as 
long  as o u r  p re se n t 
stock lasts.

This sale includes all 
floor lam p s, reading- 
s tu d y  lam p s, lounge 
lamps, boudoir lamps, 

wall lamps and other 
portable lamps which 
will add to the beau

ty and comfort of your home.

UGH T Y O U ! HOME WITH 
CHEAP ELECTRICITY

Texas Electric 
Service Company

A. L. MeSPADDEN. Mamexer

•Mr. S l i d  .Mrs. J. .M. Green, C o lo - |j .  b . Cranfill, Abilene; 
i*do; S. O. G ivens.’Lorsir.e; .Mr. and! Mr. and .Mrs. J .  P. Majixs, Sweel- 
Mrs. W. H. Swafford, Lorsine; -Mr. w ater; J. W. Wbbb, Big Spring; Ara 
and .Mrs. M'. .M. .Mahoney of Loiaine. ix>e H am ss, B jird ; V. W. Angel,
OUT OF (X )U N T Y .................  S tanton; i:. F. .McEntire, Sterling;

•Mr. and .Mrs. .M. A. Churchill of j .  H. M cEntire, S terling; Eljean -Me
¡Broken Arrow, Oklkhrima; Mr. and 
'M rs. R. R. .Smothers of Bristow. Ok- 
jtahom a; .Mrs. Rubie Culpepper (irei- 
I ser of Chester, Iowa; C. M. ('aldwell 
! of Abilene; Mrs. Nelle Shroeder of 
I El iPaso; I»r. W. C. Neal of Abilene; 
i ( apt. and Mrs. Ayres, Dallas, 617 
j Eapositjon Ave.; Mr. and Mrs. E. W,
' Bminds, F't. W orth; Howard C«o|>er,
I l.ark.-qiur, C alifornia; I>ave Bizzell, i 
^Midland; Tom Brennand, Sterling; 
Dr. B. L. Cooper, Santa iMonica, Cal..

I 418 I.incoln Blvd.; Mrs. W. R. Dawes, 
Big Sjiring; Roy IhiwBon, Big Spring, 
J. T. and .Mrs. Davis, 12.34 Peach >St., 
Abilene, Texas; iWalter E. -Flirnest, 
Dallas, 603 N. Edgefield St., Oak 
C liff; D. <?, F in e s t ,  Fkliniburg, Tex
as; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Earnest, (de
ceased), FY. '.Worth;

Mr. and Mra. Henry Enderly, Dun
can, Okla., Box 26; Mrs. »May Ayres 

iFinley, Dallus, 617 Exposition Ave.; 
Rev. and (Mrs. J . E. <H. Galbraith, 
Louisville, Ky., 1352 F irst iSt.; Mrs.

F.iitire, .Sterling; Janice McEntire, 
S terling; Mr». ^  F. Mci^ntire, S te r
ling; R. B. .McEntire, Sterling; Rob
e rt .Nunn, Big Spring; Mrs. Minnie 
Harvey, Ft. W orth; Roy Blown, Dal
las; W. N. (Bill) Waddell, Ft. W orth; 
Kate A. Waddell, Ft. W orth; Ben 
.\lden. S terling; M r. John .McMurry. 
Ft. Worth, Tom Brennand, Sterling;

.Mr. .ind .Mi-S. E. J . Hamner, Srveet- 
w ater; .Margaret Newpian, .Sweet
w ater; .Mr. and iMrs. G uff Beal, Ft. 
W orth; Lee S tan ter, Jr., Ft. W orth; 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Wes Allen, Ft. W orth; 
.Mrs. I,ennie H arrell, Ft. W orth; J. T. 
Davis, S terling; T. J. McDonald, Sny
der: j. W right Moore, Snyder; Mrs. 
H. G. *Towle and Mary M., Snyder; 
Fannie Bess Sivalls, Cisco; Mrs. Is>- 
re ta  Goode, Stocliton; iMrs. W. F. 
Cushing, Big Spring : Mrs. George 
W. Waddell, Ft. W orth; Mr. a n d  
)trs. Geo. Boles and family, Lubbock; 
W. D. A rnett, T,amesa; 'Mr. Tom B. 
Breedlove", A lbany; Jim McCreless,

One man was killed and three were 
iniured in two automobile accidents 
Tuiwday afternoon on highway 80, 
east of Sweetwiitei'.

W. E. Miller, 47, of Hoitville. 
Calif., died at 6:30 p.iiu in a Sweet
water hospital, two hours a f te r  he 
received a cruidied chest when a truck 
in which he was riding turned ovei 
on a curve five miles east of there. 
His small son, Kay, was cut and 
bruised.

Mrs. .Miller and s  iksughter, also 
in the truck, were unhurt. The fam 
ily was en route to Fort W orth to 
visit relative.».

Ray Vernon and small son of 
Hermleigh were injured when their 
car crashed into a bridge abutm ent, 
ten miles east of Sweetwater. The 
boy’s right arm was broken, while 
his fa ther has severe cuta\and bruiaes. 
.Mrs. Vernon and »baby escaped in
jury.

Those injured in the la tter wreck 
were entered a t the Sweetwater hos
pital, ju s t ten minutes a fte r Miller 
and son had been brought there.

F. F. Gary, Big .Spring; Rev. a n d , .eunCon; Jim  D. Sheffield, S tanton; 
Mrs. H. G. Hennessey, Chickasha, ‘ T. B. Fulkerson, Ijam esa;*Geo.-Ful- 
Okla., 922 Minnesota M .; Mrs. L ulalkerson, I.aroe»a; G. R. Janies, Ij^llas;

] Hardy, Big Spring; .M. S. Hines, .Mid- 
iland; Miens C. Johnson, Carlsbad, .N. 
¡ M., lai C-aiverna Hojel; Mrs. Emma 
Ayres King?--berry, Dallas, 617 Kxpo-

Mrs. J , E. Hooper, Abilene;
, J. C. Seale, Roscoe; .Mr. and Mrs. 
J . W. Turner and family, Sylvester, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. T. A, Browning, Den-

sition Ave.; Mrs. Oscar O’Donnell. , ton ; Boland Kelley, Post; R. G. An- 
C/oahoma; Mrs. Agnes Craig ShaW |dersnn, Ahilene; W. J. Bryan, Abi- 
(deceased), Dallas; Mr. and .Mrs. J. |len e ; .Mr. and .Mrs. tDick A rnett, Kan- 
R. S train , Tahoka; .Mrs. H arry I .jsa s  C ity, Mo.; W, L. EJIwood, Lub- 
Simmons, W'lchiHi Falls, 612 Natl. Ixk’k: B A. Hazzard, F)I Paso; Alma 
Bank Bldg; .Mrs. Troy C. Taylor, Dan Phillips, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wichita FalL, 1505 N. 8th S t,;  Mr. Roy Phillips, Abilene, T. A P. Sta- 
and Mrs. 8. T. Tilkion,-Mission; M. G. jtion ; Foster Smith, Quanah; Mr. and 
Vernon (deceased). S paw n; Mildreil , Mrs. Dan S. P»rk, Cheyenne, Wyo.; 
Vincent, Los Angeles, Cal., 1626 N ;J, W. Miller, Sr., BeuSLin, Arizona.
Alvarado .St.; I»uise Vincent, l/osi ...... , —-
Angeles, (k l . ,  1625 N. Alvarado S t.; j  Advertising brings •  new world to 

Albert Winn, (deceased), Austin, your boms.

ERWINS HAVE ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Erwin passed 

their fifty-fourth  wedding anniver
sary last ThunMiay. ’The date was 
marked with a picnic attended !by a 
num ber of their children, gitandchil- 
dren and greatg randch ild ren  a t the 
old home ranch 25 miles northwest 
of Colorado. Among those attending 
from out of town were the Elrxrins' 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Gatlin o f Mid
land, ami Mrs. G stlin’s daughter’s 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Millard Arick 
and daughter, Ann, also of Midland.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to offer our sincere 

thanloi and appreciation to our many 
friends who adm inistered to us dur
ing the illness and death of onr be
loved husband, son, and brother. We 
Sre deeply grateful for the beautiful 
floral offerings.

MRS. VIRGIL ROBERTSON AND 
CHILDREN

MR. ANT) MRS. H, W. ROBERT
SON

.MR. AND MRS. KRNE.ST ROB- 
KRTSON

MR. AND MRS. LEONARD HALI,-
MAN

MR. AND MR.S. MARVIN. ROB
ERTSON

MR. AND MRS. ALTON ROBERT
SON

MR. AND MR.S. CHARLF-S ROB- 
ERTSON.

At Annual Gxi vent ion Held 
At Cisco Last Week |

Doyle Williams and his P'uture 
Farm ers have annexed another West 
I'exas trophy. Last week during con
tests a t  annual convention of PTA 
chapters in W est Texas John Hen
derson and Virgle Easterwood, con
tenders in the horse iihoe pitching 
arena, defeated all comera to be 
arvardeit firs t place. The convention 
was held a t Cisco.

The Colorado boys also won in 
soft ball tourney, taking second jilaci- 
In the  d is trrt. They won third in 
the lOCtyard free etyle swimming 
and third in the 50-yard breu.->t 
stroke.

Boys attending the convention, 
opening Thursday of last week and 
running through Saturday were .lohn 
Henderson, John P^nnis, Ivy Jones, 
Alvin Smith, Marion Haniison, Doug
las Richardson. Voyd Reights, Hu
bert Hall, V'irgle P^stei-wiHid and 
Hammond Padgett.

Williams accompanied the boys to 
the meeting and during the three 
lays wvis supervisor of the camp k it
chen. 300 boys were registered.

-  ' o ...— —
ATTENDS REVIVAL

John A. Thomiison has returncii j 
from  Hollis, Oklahoma, -where he had I 
gone to visit his son, M inister Paul 
Thompson and wttend revival m eet
ing being conducted a t the Hollis 
Ctsurch o f ChrisL

— ■ — I.
LATHAMS LEAVE

Mr. and M ra K  L. laitham  and 
daughter, Mary Ann, le ft Saturday 
to visit the Centennial expositions in 
Dallas and P’o rt V’orth and  then go 
on to Groe.-beek for their sons, John 
end Ltouis, who have been spending 
the sum m er thi*re with Mrs. I..athani's 
relatives. Their original plans were 
to leave here Wednesday or Thurs
day of last week but they were de
layed.

Telephone R59 400 W. Broadway 
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN W ILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MARBLE OR GRANITE 

Call and Select One From Our 
lairge Stock

SW EETW ATER - - - TEXAS
tic

L
- ABSTRAQS
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

IsM-ated in C.'«iirt ll»iiMe

FRANK M. RAMSDELL

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch» Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing

With Colorado Floral Co.

WE WRITE A $250.00 
POLICY

Ages I to 60 Y ean 
At a Stipulated Monthly 

Rate
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
DALE WARREN, Sac.-Traas.

HAY FEVER?
saoMr«,» NOeOatM «Tilt i!»» tliM xm» 
iKkIt, • nttiing, is d  s » ,n  » »  »mir
»»•»1 pMWfH IN.STAK-n.Y! If M I»Im
m»r. tkaii Í» m{«»i,«. »ti y*«r mmtf tarli.
BrMtlw f r .t l jr .  bntli » » tir ili .  A I  » • /  
I r . t lm iH t  ■ I t i .  i l  A p.nt n»t»] p t t t» s n ; 
Imi, Il fnMfvU ttam. R rii.f nfl.n I tt it  lA 
hmtni. ir  jfo» l i n .  t u r  rKVKR, HI AD 
r O M i S ,  D U 8 T  C O L D » .  8 I N U 8  

^  , TROI'RI.E, ASTHHA. Jutl ut* SHOMr^x 
M OSO atN  a»4 « i t r h  t i l t  rta-lil U t.  

lf»»l»itnt. IL taM itMl luaran-

COLOKADO DRUG CO.

-.W »


